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]";1E book is written. It may not ome up to y ur ideals-it certainly doe not come up to ours.
'ince it is at be t but a ilhouette f Jeffer on men and Jeffer on traditi n , we do n t xpect
that anyone will be plea ed with all of it, nor everyone with any
of it. \\'e hay endeavored to make it our policy to praise indi criminately and to critici e con i tently. Ju t a an Exudate i·
thrown out upon an intlamed urface. 0 hall we, the la of 19I2. be thrown
out upon the suffering public. As an E 'udate helps control ravages of a di -ea e.
o may we h pe t erve our mi ion in the broad field of our cho en pr fe i n.
ur class i oon t be dis em.inated far and wide. Each of u will f rm new
friend hip an I new association in the world we are about to enter, but the
f ur Ima ~Iater will
mem rie of the one we have formed within the wall
linaer with u forever. It ha been truly aid that we make fewer real fri nd",
year by year, a we grow old r. Durin CY the plea ant moment of reA ction in
th se year that are to come we hope that the Exudate will help recall the mem 0, as w pa
ut into th new
rie of the day we are oon to leave forever.
and untried. we pre ent herein our cheri hed memories. idem ries of h ne t
purpo e, and of Ie s noble aim: of eri u thought and idle je t ;-mingled with
prai e. and knock , fancy and truth-they are ours.
\Ve realize that there is lot of r00111 for improvement in the book, but we
tru t that you. too, realize the difficulty of publi hin a an
nnual in a college
\\'here athletic and ocial function d not take up a large portion f the time, but
where every minute of the clay is filled with work and very night needed for
,>tudy.
It i not nece sary to speak of the jar and jab in the 1 ok that have b en received by the variou member of our wonderful cia . \ \. e tru t to the broadmindedne of each of you to accept them in the ame pirit that they were given.
I take this opportunity of thankin CY every member of the editorial staff and
bu ine committee for their ever will ina a istanc : Prof. Edward
pitzka
for the ph to,..,raph of the Daniel Baugh In titute of natomy, a well a the
lab rate I'etch of the in tituti n; the Faculty f r appointing a I ecial committee
a i t u : Professor 1 yle, chairman of the Faculty .committee, for the uniform
courte y h wn to u at all times: Mr . \V. M. :;\!oraan for the photograph and
biography of her deceased on; ~Irs. Grace . "D. Cond n for the I hotograph and
biography of her decea ed hu band; the publi her for many valuable uggetion ; and, la t but not lea t. every member of the cia-for hi moral and financial upport.

to

ROBERT H. JEFFREY, Editor-in- hief.
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JL. C!l:oplin

R. \V. M. L. C PLIN was 1 rn in \Vest Virginia forty-.even year

~ ~,~

ago.
Since hi graduation from the Jeff r on Medical
1lege in 1886 his medical activitie have been numerou. and varied.
l\Q
<'>
He \Va Interne in the Jeffers n Ho pital for ne year ~lI1d practiced
lJj!!!~
medicine in Philadelphia for eiaht year.
t different time during
the latter period he erved on a coml1li.. into organize the 'ity
Bureau of Bacteriology. wa an officer in the 1...'. . :\Iarinc Ho pital and Public
Ilealth ervice. actina a In pcctor of Immigrants when chol ra wa. epidemic
in Europe. and tudied the cau e and effect of h~at -troke :md or ani zed methds for its prevention and treatmcnt in ugar refincrie .
In 1895 Dr. oplin wa elected Adjunct Profe.. or of Pathol g in the Jefferson Medical Collea-e. The following year he left that in titution and p nt the
winter of 1895-6 in organizing the departments f IIistol gy. Pathology and
I'acteriology in Vanderbilt Univer ity,
a.l)viJle. Tcnn. In J 96 he \Va. rcalled by J effer on and given the chair of Pathology al1l1 Dacteri I gy. holding
that title until 1909, when the latter branch was reJjnqui hed to help form the
new chair of Bacteriolo a y and Hya-ien ; ince that time hc ha b cn Pr fe or
of Pathology.

~~~

In 1905-7 Dr. Coplin wa Dircctor of Public Health and· haritie of Philadelphia in the cabinet of Mayor \ eaver. Hi executive ahility in the oraanization
and managem nt of variou activitie wa recoa-nized by the Board f Tru tee in
appointing him Medical Director of the new Jefferson Hospital when it was
opened in 1907. and this po ition he till h I Is.
'nder hi supervi i n it varius department have been 0 founde I and y tematizec] that it erve a a model
for other in titution of it kind.
In additi n to hj two-fold po ition at Jeffer on. Dr. oplin i Patholoa-ist
to the Philadelphia General Ho pital and to the Frien Is'
sylum. H i a
Lieutenant in the ~Iedical Re erve orp of the C"nited tate
rmy, a Fellow
of the Philadelphia Colle e of Phy ician . and a member of all the m re important City. tate and
ational :\Iedical ocietie. Hi contributi n t medical
literature have been many and varied. Hi :\Ianual £ Pathology i. n w in it
Jlea-es
fifth edition and i the rec ml11ended text look in many f the medical
of the nited tate.
Dr. oplin i an indefatigable worker and demapds honest w rk from every
one a sociated with him in any capacity. including the student b dy; he ha
cant courte y for the hirker, be hi po iti n high or lowly. On the ther hand,
he insi t that the tudent be a-iven every 0PP rtunity to acquire the kn wledge
in which he demand proficiency and ees that every one get a quare deal. He i
an executive of rare ability and i inten ely loyal to J ftcr on; to it he gi\-e hi
be t and undivided service. per onal ambition, if they conflict, alway beina- a
. econdary con ideration. The e qualitie make him an exacting, but earne ·t.
kindhearted and perfectly fair teacher an authoritative leader, a loyal friend,
and a tower of trength to Jeffer on.
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THE DAN1EL BAUGH
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'STITUTE 01' ANATOMY

m'be mantel fljaugl) 3ln£)tttute of

iii
~

~

~natom!,

of tbe 31tffet50n jilebtcal ((ollege
of ~btlabdpbta

HROUGH , genemu, gdt by M,. D'n;e! B,ugh, , membec of the

Board of Trustees of The Jefferson Medical College, the buildin CT
at Eleventh and Clinton Streets, recently the Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery, was purchased and extensively altered to
suit the needs of the Department of General Anatomy, including
its divi ion of Hi tology and Embryology.
The alterations were begun in February, I9Il, and were practically completed on the day of the dedication and opening of the In titute on S~ptember 26th
of the ame year.
The establishment of this In titute of Anatomy as an important adjunct to
The Jefferson Medical College and Ho pital, and estimated to have co t over
~I 5°,000, is in line with the trend of recent advances that have taken place in the
character of medical teaching evolved in the best schools of America and Europe,
and emphasizes the cardinal part which natomy plays in the medical curriculum.
The buildin CT is ituated at the northeast corner of Eleventh and Clinton
Streets, with a wing extending north to Cypress street. It extends 115 feet along
Clinton Street, 40 feet along Eleventh treet, while the wing is a roo feet deep,
with a frontage of 40 feet on Cypress Street, so that the ground floor space is
7000 square feet. The total floor space in the entire building, including the basement, is about 29,350 square feet.
In the ba ement are situated a cadaver box operated by an ammonia refrigeration plant, a preparation room, an incinerator of modern type, a team
boiler for heating the 'building, a water supply pump, coal bin, stora e room, a
fireproof vault for important documents and specimens, another fireproof vault
outside of the building for inflammable and two prosecting rooms,
On the Eleventh treet side, a private entrance of marble, with a memorial
inscription in the vestibule, leads to a hall with the Profes or' Office, and a chart
drawing room on the right, while on the left are the Library and Staff Room.
All the rooms are handsomely furnished. The Library contains the Profes or's
collection of books, pamphlet and journals, at the di po al of the students, and in
charge of the In titute's Secretary, whose desk and telephones are also ituated
in th) room. A handsome portrait of Mr. Baugh by Raditz adorns the north
wall of the Library.
The department' collection of specimen . including brain-cast, skulls and
models of various kinds, are displayed in a well-lighted Museum, accessible at all
time. The main corridor leads to the locker room and lavatory.
There are two amphitheatres in the Institute. The lower one i provided
with a fireproof projectoscope box with a Balopticon, while the upper i fitted for
general didactic lecture use. About 600 charts, most of which were drawn by
Doctor Spitzka, are u ed in this course.
On the second floor of the main building there is a fully equipped laboratory
of histology and embryology, with albarene table, accommodating ixty tudents
at a time. Adjacent to this are: A Research Room, a fireproof Incubatin and
Imbedding Chamber, a Storage Room and the Professor's Private Laboratory
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containing a rare collection of brain and other specim n. There are also repo itories for the bone collection, a preparation room and a janitor's room.
On the third floor, a pace mea uring IIs feet along linton treet and 40
feet along Eleventh treet, has been divided by a corridor into two row of r m.
-eparated from each other by substantial partitions even and a half f t hioh and
fini hed with white enamel paint.
lono- the Clinton tr et ide ext n I eight di secting room, capable of comfortably h lcling three or f ur di ecting table ach.
Each table i illuminated by an electric light fixture of pecial d ign. fitted with
Iazda lamp and with a ground o-las ba e. gi\·ing a beautiful diffu d light,
which i not glaring, and. therefore, not tiring to the eye. Each r m contain a
wash-bowl with knee actino- valves and a Aoor drain in the a phalt Aoor, permitting of thorouo-h flushing with the ho e tream, and th re i a blackl oard in each
room.
On the other ide of the corridor there are four demon trating ro m , with
raised platform for the tudents and a table, blackboard, wa hb wi and A r
drain in each.
bove ach demonstration room i. a large kylioht admittin
north light.
ne of the e em nstration Rooms i u ed by the s. istant Pr fe or of Patholoo-y in morning hour for in truction in po t-m rtem technic.
Each of the di ecting and demon tration room i provided with large lidin o
door, and the whole erie i excellently ventilated by an exhau t-bl wer y tem.
t the ea t end of the Clinton treet ~ide i a tudy ollecti n Room, an
equivalent of the German "Lern ammlung" for the m re careful and I i ure examination of properly prepared pecimen, di ection', etc. Thi i. an auxiliary
to the M tiS tim, where wet pecimen cannot well be handled.
The entire third floor is c vered with c ncrete, a phalt and lith pIa t, an I
water-taps are 0 arranged that the entire floor may be thoroughly Au hed clean
with a ho e tream.
The upp r floor of the ypres
treet wing i equipped with eio-hteen di ecting table, and devoted to the work in Operative uro-cry under the directi n
of the Gro Profe or of uro-ery.
The entire building ha been painted in ide and ut, and a new cement pavement ha been laid along the entire frontage of the building.
mple fire exits and
fire escapc have been provid d, and fire extinglli her and axe have been placed
under an expert' direction. A mO t elaborate y5tem of electric wiring has been
installed. as well as a complete inter-c mmunicating telel hone y tem. 11 ro ms
are ventilated with galvanized iron duct. One 48-inch irocco fan i capabl of
exhausting 600,000 cubic feet an hour. ' ach of the amphitheatr s i provided
with two I -inch fans, and the Incubat r Room i ventilated by a 12-inch fan.
The heating plant is de igned to maintain a temperature of 70 degree F. in the
everest winter weather. and i devoid of hammering or crackino- in the pipe.
The foreo-oing i a de cription chieAy of the n w quarter in which the Department of General natomy will c ntinue it work. Little mention i made of
the material and apparatll already in the department' po e ion and removed
from the ollege Building. That they are ample may be judged fr m the general
tatement that there are thousand of I ecimen for u e in gro s anat my th usands of pecimens in the bone collection. hundred of pecim n f r the cour e
brain of emin nt m n,
in vi ceral anatomy, many series of ection of embry
of variou race, of murderers, etc. many model and ca t ,and ver 600 chart
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drawn by the Profe or and other.
eries of corro ion preparation ha had
its beginning, and will be amplified under the more favorable conditi n afforded
by thi new In titute.
Experience has hown that the meth ds in vogue in the Department of
General natomy at The Jefferson l.Iedical ollege during the pa t five year dicourage the unworthy from continuing to pursue a cOllr e for which th y prove
unfit, and each year a score r more Fre hmen tudent drop out of the cia before the mid-year examination take place. The di couraaement imparted to
the e (lelinquent come from the odium of failure to keep up to the t standard
in the exerci e and-rigid requirement of laboratory work. in di cctin a a well
rt in Iiistol gy and embryoloay. Thi proce
of natural elimination ha. for it
f the same
re ult an exceedingly mall percentage of failure among member
cia s in their ophomore year.
lthough a definite program of work exi t , one
with which at lea t all tuc1ent must keep pace, an able tudent i not debarred
from getting ahead of such a fixed, perhaps arbitrary schedule. A tudent wh
proves clever with calpel, micro. cope. the bru h and pencil, is given r lief from
the tedium of mere routine and i allowed ufficient latitude to do ad\'anced work.
The proportion of uch talented and ambitiou student ha gradually increa ed
with the raise f entrance requirement standard, but a _ane limit ha now been
obtain d, and hould not be over-reached.
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i!tuyfor.ll il(rnnr.lly Allums
Monroe, N. C.
Age

25

year.

Height 6 ft. 1Y,

111·

\Veight 168 lbs.

"Kllob."
"Lei

eol olld drillR for tOlllorrow we shall die."

1IS

Fraternitie:
Phi Chi.
ociety:

Sigma ); u; Theta Nu Epsilon;

outhern Club.

Born in ;\Jonroe. :\. c., February 22. 1886.
Graduated from Monroe J ligh chool 190-1-. Trinity
College 190-1-1905-1906.
niversity of Korth aroJina ~ledical Department 190 -1909. Entered Jefferson as a Junior in the fall 0 f 1910.

l!Ialtrr iE. Ant~ony
Ottumwa, Towa.
Age 23 years.

Height 5 feet 9 in.

\V eight 150 lbs.

·'A/orclls."
,. Tllere is .uot
'Au lOllY.' "

a

lIobier

111011

1/i

ROllle

111011

Born in
anta Ana. Cal., January 13. 188i·
Graduated from High School in hi native town in
lowa. Received his fir t two years in medicine in
Drake University. Des Moines. Iowa. Entered Jefferson in Junior year in the fall of 1910

Babies are oro-anized appetites.-Prof. DaCosta.
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Clayton. N .
.c\ge

23

year.

Height 5 ft.

II

in.

Weight 186 Ibs.

"The dez'il will calch hilll asleep )'el at his posl."

Fraternities:
Ep ilon.
Societie :
Surgical.

Omega Upsilon Phi; Theta Nu

J. C.

Wilson lIJedical; W. W. Keen

Born in North Carolina. Graduated from Oak
Ridge Institute in 1906. and entered Uni\'ersity of
.\Iorth Carolina in the fall of 1906. Entered Jefferson as a Junior in the fall of 1910.

cranton, Pa.
Age

22

years.

Height 5 ft. 7 in.

Weight 140

Ib~.

·'.\'ighl after lIighl he sal alld bleared his wear)' eyes
wilh books."

Fraternity:

Alpha

mega Alpha.

Born in Scranton. Pa.. Mar h 10. 1890. Graduated from Scranton entral High School in 1908.
Entered Jefferson the following S ptember.

Hydrogen atom

come

111

pair
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like

ock .-Prof. Hol/alld.
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Austin 111. 1!1arr
Bate ,·ille. Ark.
Age 23 years.

Height 5 ft. 6 in.

Weight qo lb.

··.-:lfter tryillg them all I decided all Jeffersoll."

ociety-Dercum :\eurological

ociety.

Born at Calamine. rk.. 1
.
Prepared at Hasbrook lnstitute, Jer ey
ity, N. J. Received tir t
year in medicine at Bellevue niversity. ew York,
1908-1909.
Second year at \Vashingt n
ni,'er ity.
t. Luis. Mo.. 1909-1910. Third year at Bellente
University, 1910-191 J. Entered Jefferson enior year
191 I.

iRolla

~rant

marry
Rochester. :\. Y.

Age 24 year.

Height 5 ft. 6 in.

\Veight 125 Ibs.

"ColI/modore."
"Notllre hath framed strollge fellows

Born in Rochester. X. Y.
Fre hman year.

/11

/ier till/e."

Entered Jeffer on in

Your next lesson will extend to paO'e - - !-Prof. Montgomery,
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mog QJ:. 1SaUntgart~u
Davenport, Towa.
ge

23

year.

Height 5 ft.

10 10.

Weight

155

lbs.

UBuln. JJ

"Strollge to filld sitch a fertile lIIilld in sitch a bum
gordell." (Baumgarten.)

Fraternity:

Nu Sigma l\u.

Born and raised in Davenport, Towa. Lived in
Chicago. lIl.. for some time.
raduated from Davenport High School 1908. Three year medicine at
ni\'ersity of Iowa. Entered Jeffer on in enior
year.

Eu.snrll g,. 1Srant
ge

2~

years.

. C.

Weight

Ib .

Height 5 ft. 8 in.

"Let every

ociety:

Rutherford,

111011

milld his

OWII

130

bltsilless.'·

outhern Club.

Born December J 3, 1887, Rutherford,
. C.
Completed preparatory school and entered Wofford
College at
partansburg, S. C. Went there for
one year. 1906-1907. Took up medicine at niver ity
of ~Iaryland 1908-1909.
niversity of orth Carolina 1909-1910. Entered Jefferson as a Junior in
·the falJ of 1910.

I'm the boy from the Di
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pen~ary.-Slrimple.
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i\lhrrt 11. iYrrtnult
ew Hav n,
Age

21

years.

Height 5 ft. 6

Ill.

onn.

Weight ISS Ibs.

.. / hat-e with ill III)' lIIilld a thollsalld raw tricks of
these braggillg Jacks which 1 will practice."

Fraternities:
Epsil n.

Sigma Phi

psiloll; Theta

Nu

Societies: Spitzka Anatomic League: \\'. M.
L. Coplin Pathologic Society; J. C. Wilson ~l c\ical
ociety; Dercum Jeurological Soci ty.
Booth Preparatory

chool 1908. .

'aul
, ill. iYoorb
niOlltowll,' Pa.
Age

22

years.

Height 5 ft. 70 in.
"Boord}'."

Weight 136 lb.

"/ was a paillter, 1I0t one who daubed 011 brick alld
wood."

Fraternity: Phi Ipha Sigma.
Society: Dercum J\ eurological Society.
Graduated from
lliontowll 1-1 igh chool 1907.
Bucknell
niversity 1907-1908. Entered Jeffer on
fall of 1908. Artist of Class Book.

Pardon me., Doctor, but--!-IVork'mal/.
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1!;arolb iB. iBorittg
Huntingdon. Pa.
Age 25 year.

Ileight 5 ft.

11

m.

Weight 165 lb.

"Reds."
"A large alld brilliall/ head had he."
rraternity: Phi Chi.
Graduated from v illiam on Trade chool. Entered Jefferson fall of 1908. Pre ident of Phi hi
Fraternity.

iR. g(orton
iBraCl!J
,
Port Broughton.
Age

30

years.

Height 5 ft. 6

In.

V. eight

u tralia.
140

Ib .

"CoolI."
"Why shollid a 1;,011 desire ill allY way to vary from
lite killdly race of mell."
Fraternity:

Ipha Kappa Kappa.

Born in Melbourne, ictoria, u traJia, December 5. 1 I. Entered J effer on as a Junior in the fall
of 1910 from Vanderbilt niversity.

re you a member of thi

49

cia

?-Prof.. tclwogoll.
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A. iEarl iSmnt
Y ungstowll. Ohio
Age

21

year.

Height 5 ft.
.f

lOY, 111.

\

eight 154 lb ,

'l.£lort::.n

Uri qlliet lad bill a good olle."
Fraternity:
111

cieties:
ic League.

Omega

psi Ion Phi.

J C. Wilson Medical;

pitzka Ana-

Prepared at Young town High chool.
ecretary of Spitzka Anatomic League and J C. \ ilon
~Iedical Society.
Entered J effer on in th fall of

1908·

Artl1ur A. iSri.wlrn
cranton, Ohi
ge

22

year.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

v eight

165 Ib .

"Dlllch.·'
"He lIeeds

110

elliogy, he speaks for hill/self."

Fraternities:
Epsilon.

Sigma

Societie: Dercul11
Surgical Society.

TU ;

Kappa Psi; Theta

~eurological

u

ociety; Keen

Born in cranton, Ohio, January 26, 1890. Graduated from cranton High chool in 1907. Entered
niversity of West Virginia L:>llowing fall. Entered
Jefferson a a Junior in the fall of 1910. Class
Orator; member of Business Committee of Class
B ok.

Function

more important here than co metic effect.-Dr. Brick.
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wqnntWl 1J1. 1!1ufun
Fall River. l\Iass.
Age

22

year.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

vVeight

140

lb.

"Regard II/e as yOltr frielld."

Fraternity: Nu

igma

u.

Born and educated in Fall River. Mass. Graduated from B. M. C. Durfee High School in [goB.
Entered Jefferson in the fall. l\Iember of CIa
Executive C mmittee.

Nirqnlu£i 1!1nbbir (!luuuuby
Oxford, N. C.
\ge

23

year.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

\V eight 160 lbs.

"Wick."
,,' thillk he would 1I0t wish hill/self allywhere, bitt
where he is."

Fraternities:
ociety:

Phi Chi; Kappa Alpha.

Southern Club.

Born in
xford. N. c.,
ugust 3, [888. Attended Horner' l\Iilitary School four year. Univer ity of ?\forth Carolina tour year. Entered
ophomJre Clas at Jefferson 1909.

Well, believe me!- hi/deI's.
51
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lJamrs 16astl <!larroll
Huntingdoll. Pa.
ge

year.

23

"I'm

Height 5 ft.

TO In.

1I0thillg if 1I0t

ocietie: Davis
Anatomic League.

Obstetric

\V eight

152

lb .

critical."

Society;

pitzka

Born in Western Pennsylvania. Graduated fr m
Juniata Preparatory chool in 1907. One year In
Juniata College. Entered Jeffer on in the fall f

1908·

iRobrrt lJ.

<!l~Ullrr1i
Pula ki, Tenn.

Age 24 year.

Height 5 ft. 8 in.

"Cod lIlade him for a
sl/ch."

Fraternitie:
Societies:
Academy..

111 all ,

\ eight 125 Ib .

therefore let him pass as

Kappa Alpha; Phi Alpha

Spitzka

League;

outhern

igma.
Club;

Received preliminary education in Alurnathy
Preparatory School, Pulaski, Tenn.; Branhaw and
H ughe Preparatory School at
pringfield. Received A. B. degree from
niversity of Tennesee. Received one year of medicine at ame university and entered Jeffer on in the fall of 1909.

If I ay it' right, it's right, even if it' wronCY.-Prof. Coles.
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.

~

~

..

,

"

,.

u

.

.'

_'."_

OIottstatino Nuoia OIiauartlli

i

Teramo. Italy.
i

,

...•.

~

,
#

ge 31 year.

'

Height 5 ft. 7

U.Yick.

.~

tn.

Weight 135 Ibs.

JJ

"Trl/e, it is, he is 1I0t of 01/1' clime, bl/t Ol/e ·of us,
lIevertheless."

Received preliminary education in Teramo,
Italy, having gra luated from the Gymnasium' studied and completed Lyceum in three year, and completed a four-year cour e in Pharmacy and Chemi try in the
niver ity of • aple. Emigrated in
1907. and entered Jeffer on a a Fre hman in 1908.

,

1Gouia 16;. OIItd
Ellen burg, Wa h.
Age

23

years.

Height 5 ft.

10

in.

Weight

160

Ibs

"Streit:'
"A mOil cold ill his Il/allllerS alld reserz'ed alld silellt,
alld yet magllificellt .ill al/ his ~l'a:l's."

Fraternity:

Alpha Kappa Kappa.

ocietie : \V. \\. Keen Surgical' Davis Obtetrical.
Born in 188c}. Received three years of college
work.
pent a few year punching cattle and riding
bronchos. Entered niver ity of Oregon 1908, and
Jeffer on in Junior year 1910.

well chosen necktie m othe the pathway of approach.- alan:
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iGl'O"

~OH1i-cao1Jl'"
Philadelphia, Pa.

Age 22 years.

Height 5 ft. 6

111.

\

eight 133 Ib .

"Sol."
"A chip off the old block."

ociety: H. A. Hare Medical.
Born June 7, 1889. Graduated from Central
High School 1907· Took a special biological co Irse
at the niver ity f Pennsylvania, 1907-9. Entered
Jelfers n ophomore 1909.

1!;arolll i!t.

caO""
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

ge 23 years.

Height 6 ft.

\V eight ISo Ib .

"IIarold."
'Like

1/.11/0

his Ilame was he."

Fraternity: Phi Beta Pi.
ociety:

H. A. Hare Medical

Socie~)'.

Study the bone with the bone
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the hand.-Dr, Knipe.
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1Jonrpq 1!Jiurtnt <!lomtolr
Plymouth, Pa.
Age

year.

22

Height 5 ft.

".Vo, fello'''s. I
Fraternity:
ociety:

Irish

0111

-u

igma

W. 'IN. I een

80

in.

\ eight 165 Ib .

spite of 111-" looks."

11/

u.
urgica1.

Born July 8, 1889, Plymouth. Pa.
ttended t.
Vincent'
chool, Plym uth, Pa.;
t. l\Iichae1'.
School, Toronto. Canada, and Harry II illman cademy. at Wilke -Barre, Pa,

1£. 1£. <!loolry
Ander on.
ge

23

years.

Height 6 ft.

Weight

152

. C.
Ib .

"Eli."
"llis child-ish telldellcy ,,,e'll lIe'er forget."
Fraternity: Phi Alpha
Society:

igma.

Coplin Pathological

ociety.

Furman niver ity, B. A. Entered Jelter on III
the fall of 1908. Editor-in-chief of the Jelter nian.

o to

peak.-Prof. Coles,
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i:llwarll 161. <!r01Uarll
Philadelphia, Pa.
ge 25 year.

Heig!,t 5 ft. 1(in.

Weight 154 Ib .

HP~·shIO'I.(_'"."

"Coward bJ' lIallle, but IIOt by lIatllre."

Fraternity: Theta:'\'u Ep ilon.
Societies: Coplin Pathological;
tomic; Dercum Neurological.

pitzka; Ana-

Graduated. from High Scho I and t ok up engineering work. Received two year of colle e work
in University of Penn ylvania, after which he entered Jetter on in the fall of 190 .

§rt1l iGrro!J

([OX

Eureka, Kan as.
ge 30 year.

Height 5 ft. 9

Ill.

Weight 143 lb .

"Coxie.'·
"A

practitioller of tlle- Goldell Rille."

Fraternity:
ocieties:

Kappa Sigma.
Academy; \V. \N. Keen Surgical.

Born in Wayne County, I1linois. LiYed in Kansas since ten year of age. Four years of c l'ege
work and one year of medicine at Wa hburn College. TOI eka. Kan a. Entered Jeffer on Sophomore
year. Secretary of the }\cademy.

Mea Ie

IS

an infant s di ·ease.- -ell·mc·yer.
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ID.

or. ittltly
De Moine, Iowa.

Age 24 years.

Height 5 ft.

1 r In.

Weight 156 Ibs.

"A bird ill /Ire hOlld is worth two ill the bltsh."
Fraternities:
Society:

Phi Delta; Theta P i.

cademy.

Graduated from West De Moine High cho 1.
Granduated fr m Drake Univer ity, ]owa., B.
Entered Jefferson Junior year.

3Jamts p.tlbrtw iitltliaotl
Manvoo, Pa.
Age 34 year.

Height 5 ft.

"H e'/I get

:\,0'11

In.

Weight 195 Ib .

ill the elld:'

Societies: Hare
Medical
Society;
Coplin
Pathologic Society; Davis Obstetric ociety; Wilson
Medical Society.
Born November 1 I, 1887, at Manvoo, Pa., and
resided there until of age. Worked at milling and
farming. In J900 \Varner Business Scnool Elmira,
. Y. Kept books for lumberman for four years
and then took up chool work at Lock Haven.
Entered J effer on a a Freshman in 1908.
icePresident of Class in Junior year. Pre ident of
H. A. Hare Society in enior year. Trea urer of
enior CIa s.

Hello, old girl !-Vall
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ess.
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1\Ifrilip <no mOUfl'!i!i
Trenton,
Age

2'+.

Height 5 ft.

years.

90

111.

\

.].

Veight 15.f Ibs.

"Phil."
"Gel/ius is a capacity for evadil/g hard work."

Fraternity:
Society:

igma Phi Ep ilon.

Dercum Neurol gical Society.

Born in Trenton.
. J .. October, 18
uated from Trenton High ch 01 in 1906.

lIillium 1J. moylI'
Carbondale, Pa.
f\ge 25 years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

v eight

158 Ibs.

"If silel/ce were goldel/, I'd be a lIIilliol/aire.·'

Fraternitie
ocieties:
Medical.

Pi Mu; Theta.
Dercul11

~~u

Epsilon.

Ne;"rological;

Wilson

Born in vVaymart. June 14, r886. Graduated
from High School in 1903. One year later was employed a a salesman by the Chicago Portrait Co.,
and laler became district manager of New York
and :\ ew Englan~l. Entered Jefferson fall of 1908.

Don't try to \Vork that "sick friend" game on me.-Prof. Rosenberger.
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~atlturl1!1ytJot1 iEt1tJl1tingrf
York, Pa.
Age

27

year.

Height 5 ft. 5 in.

Weight

ISO

lb .

"fIe lIerer leis Ihe 'lilile Ihil/gs' il/lerfere wilh his
work."

Fraternitie
ocictie:

Phi Chi; Ptolemy

oci ty.

H. A. Ilare: W. "V. Keen.

Born on June 23. 1885. in York ounty; \Va~
reared on a farm. Educated in York ounty cademy, from which he graduated and to k a bu ine
course at Patrick' Busines College. Kept books
for four year at York. later took academic cour e
at Perkiomen Seminary and graduated with the la s.
Entered Freshman Class of P. &
.. Baltim reo
fall of 1908. Entered Jefferson in' 1909. Vice-President of H. . Hare .\ledical ociet)'.

1I09l'pl11tit1rrnt iEapotJito
ew Haven, Conn.
Age

22

years.

J leight 5 ft. 6 in.

\ eight

125

1bs.

"His leelh show his />o",,-e/'s of el/dl/rollce."-P/,;f.
S/>il::!w.

Born in New Haven. Conn .. :'I.ay 26. r88g. Gradualed from Ilamilton Grammar chool r903; from
),;'ew 1-1 a\'en High d100l 1907.
tudied medicine
one year at Yale ni\'ersity. Ent red ]effer on 1908.

The bigne

of little thing .-Prof. Cohen.
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]l1qn 3Jgttaltu.5 3Jiam:
Philadelphia. Pa.
ge

21

years.

Height 5 ft 5 in.

\\ eight 159 Ib .

,. fI I' was a sell alar. alld a ripe alld good

ociety:

0111'."

Coplin Pathological.

Born february I. 1891, Philadelphia, Pa. Received preparatory education at entral LIigh School.
Entered Jefferson in 1908.

3JOl1f ID. 1P.rutl1u
Mahanoy City, Pa.
Age

22

years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight

132

Ib .

'·Pellt."
"fit'

flln~(slled

c1illical lIIaterial for skill depart-

1111'111.

Fraternity:
ociety:

H.

Phi Chi.
. Hare Medical.

Born in Buck Mountain, Pa. Graduated ?lahan y City 11 igh School, henandoah High School
and Bucknell Academy. Entered J effer on in 190 .

Keep your temper.-Pl·of. Graham.
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iGrn

~rf(tl~

1J11attttrty
Philad Iphia. Pa.

Age 31 years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight J65 1bs.

"F/al/lle/."
"No. Cera/d. the bival'i;e orifice was I/ot il/vellted by
iIllI11S."

Fraternity:

Nu Sigma

u.

ociety: Spitzka Anatomic League.
Born in Douglasville, Pa. Educated in Armes
Private Academy, Pottstown I igh School, Schissler
College of Business, Torristown, Pa.; Peirce Bu iness College, Drexel In titute. Was in wholesale
business for six years.

31nIltt 31. 1J1raltttgrr
Philadelphia. Pa.
ge

29

years.

Height 5 ft.

IJ

in.

Weight l..I8 Ibs.

"Fo;l:ie Cral/dpa,"
"A 1110/e is a l11al/'s l11islor/lwe, but whiskers are
his OWl/ do 111 1/ fault."
Fraternity:

Pi Mu.

Received preliminary education in Philadelphia
Public Schools. Entered P. C. P. in 1900. Entered
Jefferson as a Freshman in J907; lost a year on
account of scarlet fever.

I wa the worst Devil at Jeffer on when I went to college.-Dr. Dugan.
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9 J2

:mtllhtttt ]f. Iflultol1
.\ otin, \\'a h.
Age 29 year.

Height 5 ft. 7 in.

\

ight 135 Ibs.

'·Ro",,,dy." "Rough .Yeck," ··Bill.'·
"Rite ill wisdom was he,
A lld belo",'ed bJ' all."

Fraternitic:
Ipha.
Socicties:

Phi

lpha Sigma; Alpha

mcga

Ilorwitz and Dcrcul1l Sc :ietics.

Born in Kansas so long ago that he ha forg tten. Grew up '1nd practiced pharmacy and optics in
the \ ild and \ oolly \ Vest. Entered J effcrs n in
1908. Was treasurer of the Junior Cia s. Hi t rian
of the enior la .

Iflnuttt i'ltl1ry Q;arrt.55
Wind or,
ge
"

22

years.

Height 5 ft. 7 in.

'Weight

~.

1-12

C.

Ibs.'

ow dOll't tell llS how ~'Oll do it ill the Sorl/h

I"

Born pri] 17, 1889, Bertie County, N. C. High
School. Two ycars Bcmis reek Academy. Three
years \\ ake Forest ollcge. Entered Jcfferson in
fall 1910, Junior lass.

You look like a good fello\.
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Artl1ur i. <&ary
amden.
;\gc
"If

21

3'011

year.

}-leight - ft.

are real gO(ld • e

Fraternities:

"i.\.'01l·'

in.

'.].

"'eight q8lbs.

tell wlzere

)'011

live."'

Phi Chi.

B rn in Camden. N. ]., February 3. 1890. Graduated II igh ch 01 and Reading :\cademy, Flemington, .]. Entered] efferson 1908.

Jerry

~tetlrn.ann

<&a.atnn
ew Ca tIe, Pa.

"Gas/ie."

Age

22

years.

Height 5 ft.

111.

\V eight

J 35

Ibs.

"RisIIS Sardonicills."

Fraternity: Pi Mu.
Born near X ew Ca tIe on a farm, later moved
to town. Entered ]effer on from ITew Ca tie High
chool fall 1908.

Zuck i a fool, but I think Marian

63
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A. ]. Gorllon
Philadelphia. Pa.

ge

22

year.

Height 5 ft. 8 in.

Weight 150 lb .

"J was Oil lire trOll1 row for a few lIIimdes olle lillie
durillg Prof. Da Cosla's dillie."

Fraternity: Aesculapius SC'ciety.
. Born I 9 in Filsit, Germany. Came to America
when ., years old. Came to Jeffer on from Central
High School.

iErntnt N. GrttnmUn
Sheldon, Ill.
"Dltteh."

ge

27

years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight 168 lb .

"l1lhellet'er J go 0111. you call Irear the people sholtt
'Get J'er 'air ClIt.'''

Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Kappa.
Society: Horwitz

1.1rgical Society.

fter finishing chool at Sheldon High School
and Grand Prairie eminary, entered the employ of
the t\. Y. C. & H. R. R. Co., where he remained five
years in various po itions. The fall of 1908 entered
Medical Department, University of I11inois. Entered Junior Class at Jeffer on fall of 1910.

Gentlemen, I repeat he i bleeding to death in hi own blood-ve sel .-Prof. Hare.
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Abrintl

i~anflfllrb

(&rigg
Pratt, W. Va.

Age 22 year.

Hight 6 ft.

'vV ight r65 Ibs.

"Ade."
"X a 111011 would oltelll/>f 10 1II0ich his looks. bill
.\" 1011 "i1'ould his lIecklies... ·

Fraternitie:
Societie:
ern Club.

Beta Theta; Theta Nu

1forwitz

Surgical

S ciety;

•psilon.
S uth-

Born at Cram Hill, \V. Va. Early educati n at
public school. Graduated from Montgomery Preparatory School 1907. Entered
ni"er ity of \ est
Virginia rg08.
ompleted two-year cour e in medicine there and entered Junior Clas at J effer on
fall of IgIO.

llllfilliatu i!irnry i!iainl'fl
Mullica Hill.
ge 25 years.

Height.:; ft.lo in.

".).

Weight 255 lb .

"Bill."

".4 big 111011 wilh o. double purpose in life."
Societies: Coplin Path I gical Society; }. C.
Wils n Medical Society.
Born at ~lullica Hill. Educated Lewis private
school. \i oodbury. ~.}. Received fir t two years
in medicine at j lahnemann ~ledical College. Philadelphia. and then decided to bee me a real phy ician
and entered)effer on in fall of IglO.

peak !-Dr. Spencer.
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llllfayllp ,. _allSOll
Cheyenne, vVyoming.
Age

22

years.

Height 5 ft.

10

in. Weight 160 Ibs.

"Ugly."
.. H e IIc<'er seellls /0 be «'orried about aIlJ,/hillg; we
doubt if fte has all)'/hiflg to be worried abollt."

Fraternity: Omega
Societie:

J.

psi Ion Phi.

C. Wilson 1\J dica1.

Born 1888, igourney, Iowa. Moved to vVyoming and lived on ranch until 9 years of age. Then
moved to Cheyenne and graduated from Itigh School
ther in 1908. Entered . ni"er ity of olorado and
completed first two year of medicine there. Entered Junior Cia s at J effer on fall f 1910.

llllfaltrr i;arllPp
Stern, N. C.
Age

23

year.

Height 5 ft.

11 111.

Weight

160

Ibs.

"PoIJ'cy/helllia is OIL excess of aUlIlio/ic fluid."

Fraternity: Ptolemy Society.
Born in Granville County, N. C. First two
year medicine at University of 1 rth Carolina. Entered Jeffer on a a Junior fall of 1910.

weet

ays I'm not worth a damn as a lecturer.-Prof. Hansell.
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Wc t Virginia
Age 23 ycar.

Height 5 ft.

10% 111.

Weight 164 Ibs.

"Tolll.·'
"He doelh Ilolhillg bill froum,
He hears Illerry lales alld sllliles 1101."

Fraternities: Beta Theta Pi: Phi Rho Sigma:
Theta N u Epsilon; The Mountain (honorary society of 'vVe t Virginia
niversity).
Societies: W. W. Kecn
Obstetrical; rville H.orwitz

urgical; E. P. Davis
urgical.

Born in Hedge ville, W. a.. February 28, I 9.
Early education in Hedgesville High chool. Entered West Virginia University fall of 1905. Spent
four year in that in titution. wa engaged in engineering construction during vacations and years 1909J910. Entered Jeffer on fall J9IO.

1Bauill WUliams

i~l'ttlll'r!int1
Oneida, Idaho

.\<Fe ,10 years.

Height 6 ft.

1 111.

'Wcight 167 1bs.

"Ife has Ihe expression of a hell-peclled hllsballd.'·

Societies:

H. A. Hare

~[edical.

Educated in High School. B. Y. College, Log-an.
Utah. '00-'04.
niversity of Zurich.
witzerland.
'05-'06.
niversity of . tah. '0 -'10. Rush Medical
College, '1O-'J 1. Entered Jefferson this year.

Prophylaxis i-Prof. Davis.
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nder
A e 25 year.

Height 5 ft. 8 in.

Oil,

Tnd.

\ eight 130 lbs.

"Ilel//lie."'
""./

laciluYI/
(llfai, s."

lIIa/l.

!lsually

Fraternity: Nu Sigma
ociety: VV. \Y. Kecn

occupied 'i.l'ilh

his

OW/I

TU.

urgical.

Born in And rson 1 7. Reccived early education in II igh chool thcre. First year medicine niver ity of l1lin i. Entered Jeffer n
ophom re
year.

i,

1Kl'lt ltd ~ 11. nitz
\ \. a)

Age 2r year.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

:Ie. 1\eb.

v eight 155 Ibs.

"Judge IIII' /101 by the l/uIl/bey of II/.uslaches [ IW'i.'e
growl/.

Fraternity' Phi Rho Sigma.
Born at vVayne. eb., )Jovembcr 6. rSgo. Graduated from ",rayne High School 1908.
pent fir t
two year of m dical course at
niver ity of Iowa.
Entered Jeffers n fall 1910. in Junior CIa .

A local manif station of a sy temic disea c.-Prof. l":yle.
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iGl'l1

11. i§.l1fuirlt
John town, Pa.

ge 2-1 year.

Height 5 ft. 7 in.

\\ eight 1-10 lb .

·'Horll."
"Quiet alld stlldiolls alld has that adlllirable bllt rare
art of keepillg his mouth shllt."
Fraternities:

Pi Mu; Alpha

m ga Alpha.

Societies: Davi Ob tetrical
ociety; H rwitz
.:hlt·gical Society; pitzka r\natomical League.
Born June -I, 18 7.
ttended graded chool until 1900. then entered t. Vincent
liege. Graduated there with !ir t honors 1906. Employed in laboratory f manufacturing drug hou e until entering
J effer on 1903.
ecretary of Davi
bstetrical 0ciety.

i~rfmau

<1tlyllf _Ugl,l'S
ummerville, Pa.

ge 31 year.

Height 5 ft.

40

in.

Weight 160 Ibs.

"Remember who J aI/I alld who thou art,
Be silellt, a.lld obey."
Fraternitie:
Ipha.
ociety:

•fU

pitzka

Sigma

Nu;

Alpha

Omega

natomical League.

Received early education at Girard College
Du Boi High chool '9-1-'9i. \Va engaged in hardware I u ine
'97-'08, Entered Jeffer on
fall 1gaS.
1889-9-1.

Weli !-Lipschnt::;.
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ialttrl

~Ultt
University, Miss.

ge

22

year.

Height 6 ft.

1 In.

\V eight

I

Ibs.

".·1 good al/lidole for 'Iile ·BII/es.' .,
Fraternitie:

Alpha Kappa Kappa: Phi Kappa

Pi.
First two year ~f medicine at University of
;\Iississippi. Junior year at Tulane.
enior year at
Jeffer on.

\

/

1!\nhrrt

i~arrignlt

]rffrr!J
ewcomer, Pa.

Age

23

year.

Height

5

ft. 6 in.

Weight

154

Ibs.

"Jeff."
"lIhile lIIe as ol/e wilo IM'es ilis fello'il'lIIall."

Fraternity: Phi Alpha Sigma.
Societies: ]. C. Wilson ~] edical; Dercum N eurological; Horwitz Surgical; Davis Obstetrical.
Born in GrOlle City. Pa. Graduated from niontown High
chool in 190. Entered Jefferson. in
the fall of 1908. Pre ident of the ]. C. Wilson
~redical
0 iet)'.
Treasurer of the Dercum ).:eurologicaJ S ciety. Editor-in-Chief of The Exudate.

Dear old Joe Pancoa t.-Prof. lvf (Clellan.
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1Jumrs fGloyll 1Jrusou
Hiawatha, Kan.
Age 25 years.

Height 5 ft.

"A mall of
Fraternitie
ocietics:
cal; Ptolemy.

ft'~' ~,'ords

Phi· Rho

10

in.

alld

, eight

110

140

Ibs.

ellemies,"

iglUa: Kappa

igma.

The Academy; ". \ . Keen Surgi-

Born April 23, I
. Brown County. Kan. Graduated from Hiawatha cademy '05. ' a hburn 01lege 09. 'Entered Jeff r n
phomore year.
Pre ident of The Academy.

1Joqu 'uul1Jour£i
Franklin,
Age

2~

year.

Height 5 ft. 7 in.

"eight

. C.
II-

Ib .

"ForIJ'-olle.·'
"Nol 'Very lorge, blt/ makes 1ft>
laells ill si::e."

ociety:

'ViI on

III

braills whal he

ociety.

Entered Jeffer on from
Carolina in hi Junior year.

ni,"er ity of ~orth

Unelse.-Dr. Spencer.
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IDIII1ttta.a

m. il\ail1
\Yoodbury. N.

l-leight 5 ft. 10 in.

Age 24 year.

J.

Weight 140 lbs.

·'Tommie."
"A

ro~'illg

mOllioc oroulld exolllillotioll tillle."

Fraternity:
Society:

1\ u

igma?\ u.

Keen Surgical.

Born in \V odbury. N. J.
Graduated from
Bank' Busines College in 1906. Graduated fr III
.Rmwn Preparatory J908. Entered Jefferson in the
fall.

~atttud

iBrl1jatttin 1KautfnUtl1
Fall River, Ma s.

Age 23 years.

Height 5 ft.

\ eight 134 lb .

"Kauf."
"NlIt-sed."
Fraternity:

esculapius

ociety.

Received preliminary education at B. M. C.
Durfee High School. Fall River, lIlass. Entered Jefferson in 1908.

There Q1'e too much

1101
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e.-Dr. Pritchard.
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i\nllrrw lIosrpl} iCrrnan. lIr.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Age 23 years.

Height 5 ft. loin.

\V eight 139 Ib .

"Alld:y."
"A II

~wf,tl 1I0is~:'

Fraternities: Sigma Phi Epsilon; Kappa P i.
Societies: W. M. L. oplin Pathological;
Wil on Medical; F. C. Dercum Neurol gica\.

J.

Educated at Roman
Born in Philadelphia.
Catholic High choo\. Entered ]effer on in Fre hman year.

OOtl}o

~ranuUlr

1Krs1ing
Logan port, Ind.

Age 23 year.

Height 5 ft. 10 in.

Weight 145 Ibs.

"A rchie."
., His forehead was high; a/ld glasses with IlOrll
bows sat astride 011 his Hose, with a look of
t isdom super/la/."
Fraternity:
ociety:

H.

Phi Beta Pi.
. Hare.,

Graduated from Logan port High School in
1908. Received first two years in medicine at University of St. Louis. Entered Jefferson in fall of
1910.

Tse! T e !-Prof. Rosenberger.
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IDom ilCtrluuoob
Lawrenceville. Ind.
Age

22

years. Height 5 ft.

10

in.

Weight 148 Ibs.

"K·i'rk.'·
"Jllsi TOIII."

Fraternity:
Society:

Alpha Kappa Kappa.

H. A. Hare Medical.

University of T1Iinois. University of Louisville.
Entered Jefferson in fall of 1911.

1!farury l!llJ. iKliur
Norri.stown, Pa.
Age 33 years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight [45 Ibs.

"Do not give lip."
Graduated from \i\I est Chester State
onnal
Sch 01 in 1902. Entered Jefferson in fall of 1908.
Taught school for several years before taking up
medicine.

If you put that

In

the class-book about me I'll never take it home.-Streit.
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muuw il(runter
Philadelphia. Pa.
Age

21

years.

Height 5 ft. 5 in.

'v\ eight. 145 Ib .

"Col/I/sel/or of the t1,'eh'e tribes."
Fraternitie :
Epsilon.

esculapius

ociety;

Phi Delta

Born in Philadelphia in 1 90.
raduated frol11
Central High chool in 1908. Entered Jefferson in
fall of 1908, being awarded the Tnl tee' Sch 1ar hip.

~ahritl

]O.6rpq IKraU5r
Philadelphia. Pa.

Age 22 year.

I-Teight 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight' 150 lb .

"Philosopher."
"The Polish Interpreter."
Born March 27. 188g. in Galicia, Austria. Fini hed preliminary education in hi
nativ
city.
Graduated frol11
niver ity Duque ne in 1908. Entered J effer on in 1908.

Perfectly idiotic.-Prof. DaCosla.
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3Jo~n ~.

iGafrrty
Philadelphia, Pa.

Age

21

years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

v eight

qS Ib .

"YOIl that are stlldiOlls of lily a ffa frs. wholly /leglect
YOllr OW/l."

Societies:

Spitzka; Coplin.

Born in Philadelphia May 26, 1890.
raduated
from Public
ch 01 in 1905. Attended
'ntral
High 'cho I for three years. Entered Jcffer n in
fall of 1908. Lo ked after Jim Mct\ichol's inlere l
in Ken ington.

lmJUl.

~.

iGasl]ntan
Camden, N. J.

Age

23

years.

I-Ieight 5 ft. 7 in.

Weight

132

Ibs.

"Bill."
"Has symbiotic relatiol/s with Gordol/."

Society:

Aesculapius Medical.

Born in Philadelphia September 2, 188l:1. Attended Central High
chool from 1902 to 1906·
Entered Jefferson in fall of 1908.

Ob erve!-Dr. DaHoney.
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~ror!V

iGauman iGaurrty
l\Iiddletown, Pa.

Age 2-1 year.

Height 5 ft. 6 in.

Weight r45 Ibs.

"Dutch."
"I'd rather be right than President."
Fraternities:
Epsilon.
ociety:

Phi

Beta

Pi;

igma

Academy.

Born at 1\1 iddletown, Pa. Li ved there all hi
Prelimmary education at Middletown High
and by a private tutor. Entered Getty burg
lege in 190-1.
raduated with degree of B. 1. in
Entered Jeffer on in fall of r908.

~rnjamin

iGipsQutz
Philadelphia, Pa.

ge 23 years.

Fraternities:

Height 5 ft. 9

111.

Weigh( 158 Ib .

Acsculapiu; Phi Delta Epsilon.

Received
B. at Central High choo!. £ntered J effer on in the fall 0 f 1908. President Aesculapius Medical Society.

ngio-neurotic va o-motor ataxi .-Prof. Cohen.
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lIattt.Pll

A. iGOt1!Jo
heppton, Pa.

ge 24 years.

Height.5 ft. 9

111.

\Veight 165 lb '

"Jill/mie.'
"Cac'e liP the prospects of a diall/olld star to stlldy
Medici1le."

Fraternity:
Society:

Pi Mu.

Coplin Pathological Society.

Born in Drifton. Pa... ugust 1.1. I 7. 1\ttended heppton and the Con,way Hall. Entered
Jeffer on in fall of 1008.
ice-Pre ident f ophomore.

iauib iEar! irrowe
mithfield, Pa,
II eight .5 ft.

10

in,

Weight

160

lb .

'·Pete."
"The Ellglish la1lgllage does 1Iot c01ltai1l words to
express ollr se1ltill/ell! here."

ocietie: J. C. 'Wilson Medical;
Surgical' Dercum Neurological.
Fraternity:

Phi

lpha

Horwitz

igma.

Born Augu t 13, I 7, at :\ra ontown, Pa.
Graduated from Rani burg High chool in 190.
Entered Jefferson in fall 01 1908. During hi
urnmer vacation he w.orked on the
tlantic
ity
Railroad. President of the Dercul1l Neurological
ociety; Business 11anager of the Clas Book.

Get your

hoes on, Jeff, the firework
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iRobrrt .£il1ldlolurlllliukl'tt5
Philadelphia. Pa.
Age 2-l years.

Height 5 ft. 8

tn.

"Va aile sllowed us lIIore
Fraternity:
Societie:
Orchestra.

\

eight 1..10 lb .

111011

lie."

Ptolemy; Chi Zeta Chi.
pitzka;

Coplin;

Wils n;

liege

Born in r887 in Philadelphia. Pa. Received
preliminary education in Central High Scho I. Entered ]effer on in Fre hman year.

iRalplf .£il1ldKay lliytlr
alt burg. Pa.
ge 26 year.
"~Vise

is IIr
slrellgth."

Height 6 ft. 2j!, in.
"< .110

RIIOWS

how

10

Weight r95 11:> .
lise

.a giallt's

Fraternities: Phi
Ipha Sigma; Gamma Delta
Psi: Alpha Omega Alpha.
Societies:

Horwitz; Dercum Neurological.

Born at altsburg, Pa. Went to public chool.
then to Indiana tate ormal, and later graduated
at Kiskimineta
prings chool, and entered ]efferon fall of r908. Fraternity Editor of the CIa s
Book.

Every boil

worth five dollar .-Snider.
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mallau i&. 1IIltrQllrllatt
West
Age

24

years.

Height 5 ft. 5 in.

Iilton, Pa.

Weight

128

Ibs.

"lHac.·'
"'You-ought /0 be a good olla/olllist.
Society:

Ha! Ha!"

Keen Surgical.

Fraternity:

Nu Sigma Nu.

Born in Madisonburg, Pa., in 1887. Attended
the public schools of Altoona and Lancaster, Pa.
Graduated from Spring Mills Academy 190-1. Entered Jefferson fall of 1908.

31.

ID~urmatt

1IIltatttt
High Point, N. C.

ge

23

years.

Height 5 ft.

10

in.

Weight 180 1bs.

"Tu/by.'·
"My

/e/iloscope proved Illy friend -in Ileed."

Societies: Southern Club; Dercum
cal; ]. C. Wilson Medical.

eurologi-

Fraternitie: Phi Chi; Theta u Epsilon.
Born November 3, 1888, at Siler, N. C. . Graduated from High Point High School 1905. Entered
Trinity College, Durham, N. C., in fall of 1905, taking first two years. In fall of 19oB entered Medical
Department of University of N. C., where he took
first two years in medicine. Entered Junior Clas
of J effer on fall of 1910.

All discourses but my own afflict me.-M iddleb·yooke.
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i!;arri.aOl1 tlartil1 tlal1l1il1g
Lewes, Del.
Age 23 year.
".11ollk,"
"Qlliet lIIell are best lIIell."

S cietie :
Surgical.
Fraternity:

pitzka

natomic League and Keen

Phi Beta Pi.

Born at Lewe. Del.. June 3, I
Graduated
at High chool in home town 1907.
pent one year
at Delaware College. Entered Jeffer on 1908.
ecretary Junior Clas .

i!to.arol' Y. tlUltlirr
Hickory,
Age 24 years.

Height 5 ft. 10· 4 in.
"Ala liS.

~.

C.

\V eight 155 Ib .

'

"CO III 1'0 11)', '1.'';/IaiIlOlls cOlIIl'allY.
Hath bee 11 the niH of IIle.'·

Society:

Wilson Medical.

Fraternity:

Theta

u Epsilon.

Took first two year in medicine in. niver ity
of :\'orth Carolina and entered Jetter on in the
fall of 1910.

Diarrhear.-Pl'of. Hare.
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l!lIItllarll i. ~at!rr
Albion. Neb.
.-\ e

years.

21

Height 5 ft.

10

in.

Weight 160 Ibs.

"Dutch."
"Suffers frolll Jfega/orodia."
ciety:

Hare Medical.

Born in orfolk. Neb. Attended public chools
in home town and in hicago for three years. Entered J effer on fall of 1908.

Allensville, Pa.
Age

2~

years.

Height 6 ft.

v eight

190 Ibs.

"Bell.·'

.. Few fello'lJ.'s kuow 7,,1101 a fusser I1e' is."
ocieties":
League.
Fraternity:

Davi

Obstetric; Spitzka Anatomic

Phi Chi.

Entered in 1908.

"Tiny"

the only nickname I like.-Scllmeyer.
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lJ.

m. fIl\ltngoti
Monroeton, Pa,

Age

2~

years.

Height

5

ft. 7 in.

"A lad of pro/llise, especiall)1

Fraternity:

7,hclI

Weight

135

asks for a

lbs.

10011."

Theta N u Epsilon,

Graduated from ~'I"onroeton High School 1907.
Took one year at Bucknell and enter d Jeffer n
fall of 1908.

1!;orarr iErutn ftltttd1rll
Muncie, Ind .
.-\gc

2-1

years.

Height 5 ft.

10

in.

Weight

150

II s.

"Aiitch."
"If Itot oil' was /III/sic, Mitclt «'ol/Id be the whole
balld."
Fraternities: Alpha Kappa Kappa; Ptolemy,
Societies: Dercum N euroi-:,gical
Surgi<;al.

and

Horwitz

President of the Ptolemy in his Senior year.
Enter d Jefferson from Muncie High School, Ind.

I'll have to buy a Phar-ma-ca-pop-a-see-a.-Van Gilder.
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f!;rnrl11Kr llrr frtolllrr
Ephrata, Pa.
Age 2-1 year.

Height 6 ft.

Weight 178 Ib .

"Jlell."
"His few falliis are screelled by his lila II,)' virIlles."

Society:

Horwitz

urgical.

Fraternitie : Alpha lappa Vappa: 1\11 ha Omega Alpha.
Attended Philadelphia ollege of Pharmacy and
raduated in [907 a fir t man in the class. During
his cour e at Jeffer' n he ha
erved as Pre ident
Pharmacist in Jeffers n llo pital. In hi senior year
he wa_ Pre ident of hi cia s; also voted mo t popular man.

Q!larrufr ii,rrbrrt frtarian
Bradford, Pa.
r\ge 36 years.

Height 5 fl.

0

111.

\\'eight 175 Ib .

"ft] orie."

"lVhal should be said of hilll

Cl/JI

Ilot be said."

Society: lIare Medical.
Fraternity: Phi Beta Pi.

B rn at Enterprise, Pa.. 187-1.

Attended South
Lanta tel' Academy. ~Ias. Took tirst three year of
medicine in " a hington, D. C. Entered J effer on
fall of 191I.

Thou 'h it be not written down, yet forget not I am an as .-Lafert)'.
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wQomag 1J1ntttrig fIlllulblt
Pocatello. 1daho
ge

year.

Height 5 ft. JOy,( in.

Weight 155 lbs.

"MulIyolI.'·
"To IIII' what other IIII'll call pleasure IS ollly paill;

'«'ork is

III.\'

reere£l!ioll."

Society: Keen
Fraternities:
ga . lpha.

urgical Society.
lpha Kappa KapI a; Alpha Ome-

Born in ale burg. Ill.
ttended Pocatello, Idaho. public chools; 1Jount Angel ollege. two years;
and Minin
Engineerin a at Armour Institute of
Technology. Chicago. Entered Jefferson fall of 1908.
ecretary of Fre hman
las: President of Keen
ociety.
Pre ident
Ipha Omega Alpha.
Took
medal in .\natom)' 1910 and Phy i logy 1910.

'lillarlrg iEhnrr fIlllUllilt
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Age

24

years.

Height 5 ft. 8 in.
"JlIdas Pries!."

\V eight

T 57

Ib .

"C. C. Please, lIot T. F"
Fraternity:

Ipha Kappa Kappa.

Bnrr. in Louisville. Kentucky. Took iiI' t two
year in medicine at University 'of Pitt burg. Entered Jefferson fall of 1910.

\Vhy when and how do you do V\
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iBrnjamtn iEarl Ntrbrl
Harrisburg. Pa.
.\ge 25 year.

"He

Height 5 ft. 7 in.

S£'I~<Jes

Weight qS Ib .

bllt aile II/aster-his wife."

Fraternity: Phi Rho Sigma.
Born at enter Point. Towa.
raduate I at Cap"11 Park High Sch 01. Des Moines, Towa; T wa
-'ate University. two y ar and two years medicine.
=ntered ]uni r Class at ]effer on in the fall of 1910.

ttttdlurl ttt. Nolan
Birmingham.
Age

2~

years.

Height 5 ft.

in. Weight.

la.
Ib .

"Mike."
"~Vith

feathe1's cro7l'lIed alld gay ell/broidery dressed."

Socielle : Horwitz
lub.

urgical Society; Southern

Fraternities: Phi Alpha Sigma; Phi Delta Theta; Gamma Gamma.
Born at Centerville, Tenn .• Nov. 18. 1 7. Then
moved to his pre ent home town. Birmingham, la.
ttended Bingham Preparatory chool and the niversity of Alabama. He is President of the Horwitz Surgical Society and The outhern Club.

By virtue of the fact !-Prof. Hare.
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lJosrp11 01. Jotfrnhrrgrr
Sunbury, Pa.
Age 23 years. Height 5 ft. 1 1 in.

\ eight 175 Ib .

"Poffie."
"He is fit alld seasoned for !lis passage."

Societie : Davi
League.
Fraternities:
Ipha; Ptolemy.

Obstetric; Spitzka Anatomic

Phi Rho

igma;

Alpha Omega

Born in Dauphin, Pa.. Oct. 27, J88. Graduated
from unbury High chool;n 1907. Spent one year
in his precept r·. office. Entered J effer on in fall
of 1908. Pre ident of Da\'is Ob tetrical Society:
Associate Editor of The CIa Book.

1Il\l0rris iGl'roy 1'oUS
Trenton.
Age 27 year.

Height 5 ft. 70 in.

\Veight

1 1

. J.
Ib .

"Pottsie...
"1

alII

resol' ed to grow fat."

Society: Horwitz

urgical.

Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Kappa.
Born in Trenton. N. J .. Nov. 6, 188-1-. Attended
Public School at Tre.nton and prepared in George
School. Pa. Entered Jefferson in fall of 1908·

It

a peculiarity of the human race that we \'allle 1110 t hio-hly tho e organ
.which we have 10 t.-Prof. "vIall t uomer)'.
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if.

~.

.£latta (@uinOnl'li
Fajardo, P rto Rico

. ge

2

years.

Weight

Height 5 ft.

II

Ibs.

··Teast.··
"The h{'ad of the Fell/III' is

ocieties:
tetric.
Fraternity:

Hare Medical
Phi

1I

bald-head."

ciety; Davi

Ob-

hi.

This i part of the cia
hare of our ?II ew Acquisition. Porto Rico. Attended Dickinson emin<lry.
\Villiam port. before ent ring Jefferson.

jS!amul'l 11l!I11arton i&ankiu
Concord. N. C.
Age 26 year.

Height Sft. 9

111.

Weight

1 -

Ibs.

(( aUI.'·

"CVhat's ill a lIall/e?"
I by allY other wOllld be as rallk."

ociety: Academy.
Fraternity: Phi lpha Sigma.
Born Feb. 11,1886, in Concord, N. C. Prepared
for college at Davidson High choo\. Spent two
years at Davidson College. Received the degree of
A. B. at Wake Fore t College. :-J. C. Took Freshman year in Medicine at \"ake Fore t College. Entered Jefferson as a ophomore in the fall of 1909.

\i\ e are going to bu t up Fraternity clique .-Bro
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:jf,rtgll1J1. 1Robtn5011
~Iartin

ge 2-1 years.

JIeight 5 ft.

viII. Ind.

Y, in. Weight

1-10 Ib .

"Bobbie.·'
"1 V here is

Illy

Fraternity: Phi Rho

1110 II.

Priday?"

igma.

Born in Morgan Co.. lntl., 1 7. Graduated
from 1\lartiii vit1e- High Sch 01 in 1907. Attended
niversity ofl ndiana the fall wing year and entered the Medical Department of that school in the
fall of Ig08. Entered Jeff I' on as a enior in tht:
fall of Ig1 r.

.e.amurl 1J. 1Ro.6r
Bryants\·ille. Ky.
r\ge 2-1 years.

Height 5 ft.

7Y; in. \Veight l-l5 Ib .

,. Tub -rose...·
"Begolle dull rare;
Thou alld J shall lIe'i.'er agree."
ocietie : Southern
lub; Coplin Pathological;
Spitzka Anatomic League.
Fraternities: Phi I elta Theta; Phi Chi.
Born 1arch 1 I. 1 7. at Booneville. Ky. Prepared at Center ColleO'e r\cademy and Central
111verity of Kentucky. Danville. Ky. Took first year
Medicine at Univer ity of Louisville, Ky. Entered Jeffer.on in the
oph more year 1909. Wa
vice-president of enior las.

Four quarters u l1ally make a whole. but in thi

-Dr. SpellceI'.
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_rubric i\ruolb 180.6.6
Okolona, Ark.
Age

2

years.

Height 5 ft. 6 in.

\ eight 135 lbs.

"Blick."
,. Lofly 10 Illose 1(,110 kne1' lIilll 1/01.
Bulla Illose 11101 souglrl lIilll. as sweel as Sllll/lIIer."

ociety: Davi
Fraternity:

Ob tetric.
Ipha Om ga

Ipha.

Born and raised in f\rkansas. Graduated from
Okolona High chool. Received his degree f r m
The Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. Entered
JeITer on in the fall of 1908. Is ecretary of the
Senior Cia
and Vice-Pre ident of the Davi
0ciety.

i\bra~am

31. lRuhru.610ur
Philadelphia. Pa.

ge

22

years.

Height 5 ft RV, in.

\ eight 180 Ibs.

"Ruoe:'
"To COl/vince ';s Illy objecl."

ociety:

e culapius Medical.

Born in Zitomer. Rus ia. Feb. 25, 1889.
ttended Wyoming chool 190-t. Central High chool, Philadelphia. 1908. Entered JeITer on in fall of 1908.

Don't call me "Doc"-I don't like that.-Black Jack.
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Greenville. Pa.
Age 25 years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight 155 Ib .

UDolI't cry Russ, lIIaybe it iSll't true."
Fraternities: Pi

1u; Alpha Omega Alpha.

Born in Penn ylvania. Prepared at Fredonia.
"Va Pre ident of the Junior lass.

<!t1Jnrlrs QInluitt 1Ryntt
Smithfield, Pa.
Age 23 year.

Height 5 ft. 7)1.4 in.

\ eight 125 Ib .

"CIll/ 11I1II 3'."

UXobody kllOel'S just why his Opsol/ic Jlldex is so
low."

ociety: Dercum

! eL1rological.

Fraternity: Phi Alpha Sigma.
Received his preliminary education at ~ ew
Brighton and
niontown High chool. Pa. Took
fir t two years medicine in niversity of \ e t Virginia. Entered Jefferson as a Junior in the fall of
1910.
Member of the Busines Committee of the
CIa
Book.

There are lazy women and lazy men, but more lazy women than lazy men,
and when you get a lazy woman he i lazier than the IAzie t man.-Prof. DaCosta.
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1Jam.rs iRo9 %'1. QHatr
Hom
ge 26 years.

Height 5 ft.

10~/,

in.

I'

City, Pa.

\ eight 155 Ibs.

·'Sallil)'.·'
"Life's bill a s/,all;

FII everJ' illeh elljo)'."

Fraternitie : Gamma Delta Psi;

u

igma

u.

ttendBorn ug. 26. 1886. at flom I' City. Pa.
ed school at home until 1902. Attended Indiana
(Pa.) State N rmal Sch 01 '02-'03. Worked on
B. R. & P. En ineer Corps, 11a)' 1903 t March
190-1. Attended Ki kimineta Spring 'ch I at altsburg. Pa. pril, 1004. graduating ]un ICJ06. W rked
on P. R. R. EnO'ineer Corp, ]uly, 1906. until July,
1goB. Entered Jefferson in fall of 1
la s Pre~enter.

Ntrllo1as §anabria
an German, Port
Age 26 year.
"As proficiellt

Height 5 ft. 5 in.

III

wltsic as

ill

Rico

Weight 132 Ibs.

the hea/illg 01'1."

T ok Academic course in Institute and under
private in truction at home.
erved in public chool
system of Porto Rico for five years leaving this
position to complete preparatory education in Randolph-Macon Academy, Front Royal, Va. Entered
Jefferson fall 0 f 1908.

Gauze! Gauze! Damn it, gauze !-':-Prof. Da osta.
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t rling. lllinoi
Age 28 years.

Height 5 ft.

II Ill.

\

eight 155 Ib .

.. flcillc."

"f

0111

Fraternitie:

a good

Igma

iglllo Chi."

hi; Gamma Gamma.

niversity
terlinO', III., High chool. Entered
of lowa 1905. }.Jedical Department, 190. Entered
Jeffer on fall of 1910, Junior Cia .

iSl'rltar~

iG.

~.rlll1tr!Jrr
Glasgow. Mis ouri.

Age

21

year.

Height 6 ft. 3 in.

Weight

225

lb .

, TillY."
"As gellile as a bll/shillg IlIo'id."

Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Kappa.
cletles:
pitzka Anatomical League; Coplin
Pathological; Dercum l\ eurol gical Society.
Born March 3. 1890. near Glasgow, Miss uri.
Educated at Pritchett Preparatory School. then completed two year of c lle~e work at Pritchett College.
Entered J effer on fall of 1908.

Man infect the mosquito by biting.-;Dr. Fltnke.
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Philadelphia, Pa.
Age 25 year.

Height 5 ft.

Y, in. \ eight 140 lb .

"/I. ot the I/Il/s;r !,I/blisher.'·

ocicties: Aesculapiu
Entered Jeffer on a

mobrrt 111.

ociety Vice-Pre i Icnt.
a Fre hman.

~~rpparll
:-':orth ilIerchantville, N. J.

ge 23 year.

Height 5 ft. 3 in.

Weight 137 lbs.

"She!,.'>
"A ma.n is k,lown by the pipe he slllokes."

Fraternity: Phi Chi.
Born in Philadelphia, Pa. Raised on a farm in
:\ew Jersey, just growed (didn't even do much, of
that.) Graduated from Central High School. Entered J effer on fall f J 908.

In the upper walk of life.-Prof, Hare.
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lJamrn

~rluil1r ~11irli15
V ashington, Iowa.

, ge 31 years.

Height 5 it. 7 in.

\ eight 130 lb .

"Pop."
"

11100111 is his lIIiddle lIollle."

Fraternitie : Phi Delta Theta; Phi Rho

igma.

Attended Washington High School. Iowa, and
State niversity of Iowa. Took fil'st two year medicine at Iowa Univer ity. Regi tered Pharmacist in
Iowa. Entered Jeffer on in Junior year.

Central Bridge,
Age

32

years.

Height;; ft. 8 in.

Weight

~.

170

Y.
lbs.

"0 selfless lIIall. olld siailliess gellllell/olL."
Fraternity: Nu Sigma Nu.
Society: W. vV. Keen Surgical.
Bortl March 13, 1880, at Schoharie, . Y. Received early education in High School there and in
Oneida State ormal. Taught school six year. Took
fir t three years of medicine at niv,er ity of Pitts,
burg and la t two here.

The patient' parent were not related either befqre or after marnaae.
-Prof. Hansel.
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Lil erty.
Age 29 years.

Height 6 ft.

T In.

~.

C.

Weight 160 10 ,

"Jack."'
., Veu 1001. <l'ise, pleasr correcl Ihal error.

Fraternity: Phi
Societies: J.

hi.

. "Vilson ;\ledical:

outhern

lub,

First two years of me licine at
niversity f
orth Carolina. Entered J effer on in J uni r year.

<!11aubr iEllwtn

~n!Jllrr
Palmerton. Pa.

Age 23 year. 1-1 eight 5 ft, 6 in. Weight 156 los.
., nyde."'
"He fillds Ihe joys of Heaveu here

all

earlh."

ocieties: W. \ . Keen Surgical: Hare Medic..l; Davis Obstetrical.
Born Oct. 3, 188. Early years spent on a farm.
Preliminary education at Palmerton "1-1 igh
ch 01
and Perkiomen Seminary. Teacher in Public Schools
of Palmerton two years. Entered Jefferson fall of
1908.

Trea urer of Davis 01 tetrical
year.

ociety

enior

man who wear an e1a tic tocking'alway ha about him the odor of a ran -id
nio-htmare.-Prof. DoCosto •
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Bt1liunt 140uiB .8tprrr
Olathe. Kan.
Age 32 year.

Height 5 ft. 6 in.

Weight I.j5 Ibs.

"Bills LOll."
"11 is 1101 all gold Iltat glillers."

Fraternity: Phi Beta Pi.
:ocirry: Hare Medical.
Elementary education in
lathe High
chool.
Etgin College of Horology and Ophthalmology 1899.
n Kansas State Optical Board. Jewelry merchant
and railway watch in pector [903-1908 at rgentine,
Kan.
niversity Medical College. Kansas City, Mo.,
first two years. Entered Jeffer on in Junior year.
Secretary of Hare Medical ociety.

~rorflr

140uis .8ttrpqUtt
Philadelphia, Pa.

Age

2.j

year.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.
•r

Weight r50 lb .

/eve.n

"He lIever d·id iraI'II/ Ilrut I heard of."
Born in Philadelphia January 28, r883. High
School two years. Graduated Brown Preparatory
chool 1907. Entered Freshman year at Jefferson.

J am trongly inclined to agree with
proce

icholls. wh i almo t persuaded that the
i bacterial in oriCYin.-Prof. Coplin.
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1.Erur.at

i~auti1tolt ~trrit
Portland, are.

Age 26 year.

Height 5 ft. 8 in.

v eight

128 Ib'.

((Erlle.')

"Reserved alld sitellt:'

ocieties: \ . W. Keen Surgical; Davi
stetrical.

Ob-

Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Kappa.
Received preliminary education in Hill Military
r\cademy, Portland, reo Rolled pill in drug store
for two years then entered Univer ity of
regon.
Spent two years there and entered Jefferson in .the
Junior year.
ecretary of
. " . I een Surgical
ociety Senior year.

3J. IDI1UrutaU

~trh1t.plr

Drexel Hill, Delaware County, Pa.
ge

2~

year.

lIeight 5 ft. 50 in.
"

Weight 135 Ibs,

tri/llp."

"OIL their OWIL 1I1.('rits,
Modest IIlell are d/l./IIb."

Fratc:'nity: Nu

igma Nu.

Societies: W. W. Keen
cal; College Orche tra.

urgical; Hare Medi-

Born in Pedricktown, N. J Received preliminary education in public chools there. Graduated
from William Penn Charter School, Philadelphia,
Pa., 1908. Entered Jefferson in fall of 1908. Personal editor of Class Book.

fter e"eryone el e had failed. I delivered the ca e without any tr uble.
-Prof. Coles.
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1\rt~ur 11. ~ulHuan
Fall River.
:\o-e

22

year.

Ilei ht 5 ft.

6

In.

Weight

~Ia 5.

126

Ihs.

'·Red."
.. fie lighls his OWIl way."
Fraternity: Pi 1\1 u.
Rorn eptem her
raduated from 1-1.
tl:e Fall of 1908.

Burnham, Pa.
ge

26

years.

Ileight 5 ft.

II

in.

Weight

160

Ih .

"He should be all Elk; he Ilever cOllies or%ld till
elevell o'clock."
Fraternitie : Phi Beta Pi: Delta Ep ilon.
Entered J effer on in [908. Won the Gold Medal
prize in Chemi try in the Soph more year.

Let 'er (To.-Dr.
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.
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iRobrrt Milltum.a IDomltn.aun
\Vilmington, Del.
Age 28 year.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight q

lbs.

"Tllell lie would talk. ye gods. 1101.' lie would talk."
Fraternitie:
igma
lpha Ep ilon: Phi Beta
Pi; Gamma Gamma.

ocieties:
pitzka Anatomical League;
Pathological; Davis Ob tetrical.

oplin

Born in Wilmingt n. Del.. January -I. 188-1.
Educated in Public
chool. \ 00 ter
cademy.
Woo ter, Ma 5.. 1902.
niver ity of Virginia. 1<)06.
Entered Jeffer on in the Fall of 1908. Trea urer
of pitzka Anatomical League. President f Coplin
Pathological Society 191 r.

tlonror 1!;ht.aon IDunnrll
Rosemont, Pa.
Age

25

year.

Height

"Has

0/1

5

ft. 6 in.

Weight

l..j2

lb .

appropriate lIallle."

Born in Delaware, rai ed in Penn ylvania. Attended chool at Bryn lawr. Pa. Graduated at
Lower :'lerion H.

Let' go into the realm of speculation.-Prof. Coplin.
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1flrebl'rirh

Qt.

IDurttbull

''''ellington, N w Zealand.
Age 32 years.

Height 5 ft. 3 in.

Weight 128 lbs.

·'Bull."
.. 'Bull' adval/ces I/ew ideas for Dr. Rosel/berger."

Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Kappa.
ociety: 'vV. W. Keen Surgical.
Born September 25. 1880, at Wellington. N. Z.
Graduated in Electrical Engineering. London Institute of Technol gy. 1905. Entered
niversity of
Oregon. :'1edical Department, [goB. Entered J efferson following year. CIa s Po t.

1!iytttatt

1J1l.al'pl11~{\itt.akt!
ge 2.+ years.
"Udil/sk.'·

Fraternity: Sigma Xi.
ociety: Aesculapiu

Medical.

nited States
Born in Rus ia. 1 • Came to
in 1901.
niversity of Iowa. 1906-1910. Entered
J effer on a a Junior in the Fall of 1910.

The uni\'er al

mencan panacea-whi key.-Prof. DaCosta.
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.Ulial11 moy ]tall Hht!ll'r
Mcnlo. lowa.
Age

26

years.

[[ eight 5 ft. 6

In.

\V eight

ISS

Ibs.

Fraternitie : Phi Chi; Ptolemy.
Society: Hare

redical.

Born and raised on a farm in 'Vestern Towa.
Graduated from Menlo H. . Taught school two
vear in rural di tricts of Iowa. Graduated from
iowa City Academy. 1908. Entered State
niversity of Iowa. Medical Department. in the Fall of
190.
Entered Jefferson in the Fall of 1910 as a
Junior.

lJal111'fl iEllt11trtt ]fall ~U{)l'r
niontown, Pa.
Age

22

years.

Height 5 ft.

I

I

In.

Weight

1.1

lbs.

·'Vall."
"He olily speaks ~ hell he has sOlllelhillg 10 say."

Fraternitie : Phi Alpha
Alpha.

igma;

lpha Omega

ocieties: Horwitz Surgical; Wilson Medical;
Dercum ?\ eu rological.
Born September 9. 188g. at Morgantown, " .
Va. Educated in Public Schools and lei igh School
at Uniontown. Pa. Graduated from High chool
1908. Entered Jeffer on in the Fall of 1908.
0ciate Editor ')f J cffersonian.

I am not In the roll of comllion men.-Beam.
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i;rrbrrt mog ]Jan Nrnn
Newark.
Age

25

year.

Hight

5

ft. 8

1l1.

Weight

211

.].
lb.

"Orderly all bei/lgs proceeded
A/ld dill)' well ~l'ere completed:'

Fraternitie : Nu
Alpha.

igma Ku;

ocieties: W. \Y. Keen Surgical;
tomical League; Hare Medical.

Alpha Omega
I itzka f\na-

Born X ewark,
. J., December -3, 1
(.
tended Public and High chool there. also We t
J er ey and \ enonah :'lilitary cadem)", graduating
from Wenonah in 1908. Entered Jeffer n in the
Fall of 1908. President of Fre hman Clas. Chairman of Executi\'e Committee of la s.

:mtlItant

m. ]tral
\ esterly, R. 1

Age 23 year.

Height 5 ft. 5

111.

\\' eight

153 Ihs

"Bill,"
"Veal, /lot BlIlI,"

Fraternity: Pi Mu.
Society: Coplin Pathol gical.
Born February 8, I8&). in \\' esterly. and received preliminary education in High chool there.
Entered Jeffer on in the fall of 190 .

\ hat ca e did we have la t week ?-Prof.
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1!;arry ArtlJur 1!foahurg. lJr.
DuBois, Pa.
ge 23 year.

Height 5 ft.

in.

\V ight 190 Ibs.

"/' os."
"A firm yet cOlltiolls milld,
illcere, yet prlldellt."

Fraternity: Alpha Kappa Kappa.
witz

ocieties:
urgicaJ.

pitzka Anatomical League;

Hor-

Born in \Vinterburn. Pa., October 4, I
.
}.Ioved to DuBoi, Pa.. IB91.
ttended Public
chool there and graduated from High
chool
1908. Entered Jeffer on in the fall of 1908. Member of the Busine s Committee of lass Book.

1l0lil'Pll Ampliali .all
Hopkin ville, Ky.
Age 25 years.

Height 5 ft. 8 in.

Weight 152 Ib .

'Colo lie!."

"All together he was a problem to pll:;:;le the de",'il."
Society.:

Hare ]\[edical.

First two years at Vanderbilt.
on fall of 1910 as a Junior.

Entered J effer-

Nothing to do till morning.-Dr.
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Wall burg. N .
.\ge 23 years.

Ilei ht 6 ft.

\\. eight 162 11>s.

"StOll."."'
"L07'e me olld the
Fraternities:

~,'orld

is thille."

.\lphaKappa Kappa; Ptolemy.

So iet) : The . -adem).
Born in Wall burg. X. . April q. 1889. Prepared at Liberty Piedmont Institute. Received B. .
degree from Wade F rest
ollege 1910. Entered
Junior lass at Jefjerson fall of 1910.

Dltlliul1t 1lllIutktn Dlutl'rn
Xanticoke. Pa.
Age 2.5 years.

lleight.5 ft.

in.

\\'eight 1.5-l Ihs.

'·Bill."

"Cood 11Iomillg, chief."
Fraternities:

Phi

hi; Ptolemy.

<':ocidy: Davis Obstetrical.
Born in Nanticok and attended public chool
there. One year at Bucknell. Machinist three years.
Bookkeeper three years. Entered ] efferson fall of
19 R

Rememb r, g ntlemen, that GoG contr 1 but d e not cur .-Prof. Lou.r.
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Albert 1!;arri£lou lUilkiu£lOU
Dorranceton, Pa.
Age 23 year.

Height:; ft. lOy:! in.

Weight 139 lb .

"Wilk."
"Wlra/ call'/ be cllred, mllS/ be elldllred.

Born in Lehman, Pa., November 2S. 1
Graduated from l-I igh School there. Graduated
from 'vVyoming Seminary 1903. Entered Jefferson
fall of 1908.

• orner ]Jamp£l lUiIliam£l
Chincoteague, Va.
ge :z6 years.

Height:; ft. 9

111.

'v eight ISS lbs.

"Billie."
"All au/lrari/)I all '1IIIrsillg.'·'

Fraternities:

Phi Beta Pi; Kappa Alpha.

Societies: Spitzka Anatomical League; VI/. W.
Keen Surgical; Davis
bstetrical; Horwitz Surgical; outhern Club.
Born in Chincoteague, Va. Educated in Georgetown. Del., public schools. Graduated from Wilmington Conference Academy, Dover, Del. Spent two
year in Delaware College. Entered Jefferson fall
of 190. President of Spitzka League. Trea urer
of Horwitz urgical.

It sound JUICY, doctor.-Dil1llisOll.
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1!llItlHam

~r<nullougq

1!llIodtntan
Lehman Place, Pa.

Age 28 years.

Height 5 ft. 9 in.

Weight 139 lb .

"Deacol/'"
"See how the Deacol/ sial/Is his listel/il/tT ear.
Fraternity: Nu Sigma Nu.
Societies: \'Vilson Medical; The
\Y. Keen Surgical.

cademy; W.

Born M·arch J 3. 1884. Zanesville, O. Prepared
at Franklin and Mar hall f\cademy. Graduated
from Franklin and Marshal! College 1907 with degree of .B. Entered Jefferson fall f 1908.. Trea mer of The Academy and of \.vil on Medical Society.

1EllwarlllJi. ltrgrlman
Eureka, Cal.
Age

2

years.

Height 6 ft.c.. Weight

ISo

lb.

"Zieg,"
"Mork hilll 7 'ell, see how lIe strides away with lordI:y air."
Fraternitie:
Sigma.
Societies:
tetrical.

Alpha Kappa Kappa; Alpha Chi

W. \.y. Keen Surgical; Davis Ob-

Born and rai ed at La Cros e, Wis.
ttended
public and High Schools there.
ttended University of Wisconsin 1902. After pending three years
there entered niversity of Oregon Medical Department 1908. Entered Jefferson enior year.

It is a sad comment that a bar-room table will re t your legs more than a Bi hop's
chair, but it's true.-Prof. DaCosla.
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iEllwarll 14. limmrruutu
Carden City, Kan.
Age 23 years.

Height 6 ft. 1 in.
ftZi,lllJl;e.

Weight 190 lbs.

JJ

"Such specilllells as this are foulld ill 1IIUselflllS the
world arow/d.·'

Society: Hare Medical.
"Was born in Carden City, Kan .. and received
preliminary education there. Entered J effer on fall
of 1908.

Don't owe the arne do e to a little, dried-up, 'hriveled, wea oned, kinny
tailor that you would pre cribe for a tout, pot-bellied plethoric, Penn ylvania

Dutchrnan.-Prof. Hare.
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11. 1\aronotf. J1'nnsyluania
ffi. 111. 18assow.

(@~io

11;. 1\. 181'rk. 0011io
m. ffi. 18rally. '1'nnsyluattia
181'tt 18rown. '1'nnsnluania
1\. ffiraig. 3111htois
iG. lJ. 1I;ammrtt.

~outl1

ffiaroIttta

N. i. 1I;artmatt. wrnttrss1'r
11. 1I;artsrll.
~.

Nort~

ffiaroItntt

i. 1I;1'ist. 'rnttsnluania
iE. 11;. lJOtt1's. wrxas
iE. J. iGarkin. '1'nttlin1uania

ii. m. Jjittlrton.

Nort~

ffiaroltna

1\. iG. tlann. 1Irnnayluania

iL tlwillrbrookr. falltnsouri
A. tttltltrnbrrgrr. 'rnnsyluania
11. iE. 'rnnington. ICrnturkn
(@mar

~ruitt.

lJ.

~.

1Kansas
magn1'r. Nrw 11ersl'y

m. m. malkrr. Nort~ ffiarolhta
ij.

N. mrst.

Nort~

ffiaroIttta

1Jf rank mnnn. Nort~ QIaroltntt

1\. ffi. lurk. Jrtt1t.6n1uania

~rtbur

jfrtncb QIonbon

Arthur French ondon I'vas born July 11, 1876. He was educated in the public school of Philadelphia and the 1\'" orthea tern
Manual Training School.'
.
Having been left fatherle s at the age of eio-ht years, he wa
compelled to work for his education a few boys do. During his
high chao I career he served a morning and evening newspaper
route and worked in a tore in the e\"enings and all day aturday.
He graduated from high chool at the ao-e of eighteen. and a few
years later received a position with the Federal Government, which
po itio!1 he held, with continued advancement, until the time of hi:
death. He was married June 20, 1905, to Grace R. D. Thoma. In
eptember, 1908, he entered Jefferson Medical College, attending
chool by day, attending to his office position from ix 'clock until two in the morning. In his second year of college he was advised to give up college work on account of an old ardiac lesion
He never 10 t the hope that he would someday be trong enough to
follow the profe sian he a loved. His la t illness dated fr m
1ay 30, 19II, and la ted until July 26. ] e left a widow and two
children. one of whom bears hi father s name and of whom he u ed
to say. "Someday we will end the boy to Jefferson." The score' of
friend that Mr. Condon made while at Tefferson all mourn hi untimely death. The only photograph obta~nable of him \Va a rept'int
taken from a group.

~ugtnt
~orn ~UIlUllt 12. 1889

;§Mortbeab ;§Morgan
~irb

&rptrmbrr 16, 1909

Eu~ene Morehead Morgan,. eldest on of \i\,Tilliam M. Morgan
and Annie Faucette Morgan was born in l\1ilton, . ., ( a well
County) at the home of his grandfather, Rev. T.
. Faucette.
The family moved fr0111 Durham, his home from infancy, to Fayetteville, T, C., in the fal1 of '99.
fter one year at Fi hburne's Military chool, Waynesboro,
Va., he entered Davidson College, N. C, where he made a bril1iant
record and was universally beloved by both faculty and tudent
body,
It wa.s in the spring term of his second year at Davidson, that
he had an attack of appendicitis. After three operations and everal months of frail health. he apparently recovered and entered J efferson Medical ol1ege, Philadelphia, the fall of T908. Here he
sustained the brilliant record made in scholarship at Davidson, and
won many friends.
There were few young men in orth Carolina who e future
appea,red brighter than his. Bright and attractive in manner, keen
and quick of intellect, he wa a manly y'oung man whose daily
life bore testimony to his high moral tandard. His untimely death
is universally mourned.
H\\ e see but dimly thro' the mist and vapor. ;
Amid these earthly damps,
What seems to us but ad funereal tapers
May be heaven's distant lamps."
He wa a member of the Phi Beta Pi Medical Fraternity at
Jefferson.

~bi ~lpba ~igma

jfrattrnitp

aLbapttt l\oU
LPH A.

BETA.

Bellevue

niver ity and

ledical

ollege,

. Y.

Univer ity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.

GAMMA. Medical Department,

ornell Univer ity, New Y rk.

DELTA. Jeffer on Medical College. Philadelphia, Pa.

EpSILO . .

ZETA.

ew York,

niver ity of Texa , Galveston, Tex.

orthwestern
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ersity, Chicago, III.
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~bi ~lpba ~igma

jfraternitp

melta (tCbapttr
3fncorporllteb 1899

jfratrts in jfacultate
HOBART A. HARE, M.D.
ORVILLE HORWlTZ, 1\1.0.'
D. BRADEN KYLE, 1.D.
I. LE LIE D VIS, M.D.
CHARLE

ROSS V. P TTER ON, M.D.
c. Da 0 TA. JR.. M.D.
E. J. G. BEARD LEY, M.D.
HARLES E. G. IIAN 0 , -r.D.
E. HEED, M.D.

I.

jfratrts in 'iMrbe
JAMES . JACK ON, M.D.
JOHN C. MILLER, I.D.
JOHN H. H. SC DDER, M.D.
"'VILLI M E. WAG:\TER, M.D.
FR NCT W. WH [TE, I.D.
V. . FRANKE B RGER, M.D.
EDW. M. PHILLIP, 1.0.

THOM
G. ASHTON, M.D.
WILMER KR SEN, M.D.
WARREN B. D VIS, M.D.
JOHN WESLEY GILMORE. M.D.
CHARLES 1:-1. GRI ms, l\I.D
EDWARD L.]\[ ORE. M.D.
PENR SE H. SHELLEY, J.D.

jfratrts in mnibtrsitatt
1912
D. EARLE LOWE
P UL C. BO RD
JA rES E. V ~ GILDER
ROBERT H. JEFFREY
MICHAEL McC. OLAN
CHARLE

ELIAS E. OOLEY
RALPH M. LYTLE
Wl\I. V. FULTON
R. I. CH [LDERS
S. W. RA 1'.1
C. RYAN

1913
PAUL E. HASKETT
. M. Rom lHOLD
EDW. A. TREACY
J. WM. TO E .

JOH T E. LTVI 'GO D
JOHN l-T. McLAIN
GE RGE R. TORM
GUY G. CAl\JPBELL

1914
GILBERT F. BRETZ
PAUL F. KERSTETTER
ROBT. M. BTDDLE
ARTHUR]: BAUER
CHARLE B. KAIGHN

.T MEs P. ROTH

MAURICE C. JAl\IES
JAMES R. RE LING
l\fORRIS . L
UM
CH RLE R. DE GLER
C. D. STULL

1915
FRA KLI T C. HILL
H ROLD W. K,I DERMA
W. HORAC < ME N
C RROL D. E AN
J MES . EVANS
WENDELL J. PHILLIP

SAl\1UEL E. RAGER
lOFt
1-1. WOOLRTDGE
HAROLD R. REED
JAMES M. CYPHERS
WM. JESSE THOMPSON
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~lpba

1!appa 1!appa jf'rattrnitp
<!lbapttr l\oII

ALPHA. Medical Department Dartmouth Col1e a e, Hanover, . H.
BETA. College of Physician and urgeons. an Francisco, Cal.
GAMMA. Tufts Medical Scho I, Boston, Ma .
DELTA. Medical Department University of Vermont, Burlington, Vt.
Ep ILON. Jeffer on Medical CoIleae, Philadelphia, Pa.
ZETA. Long I land College Ho pital Medical School, Brooklyn, . Y.
ETA. CoIlege of Phy ician and urgeon, Chicago, III.
TIlETA. Maine Medical chool, Bowdoin CoIlege, Brun wick, Me.
IOTA. 1edical Department niver ity of yracu e, Syracuse, . Y.
KAPPA. Medical Department Marquette Univer ity, Milwaukee, Wis.
LAMBDA. Medical Department ornell Univer ity, few York City.
~I . Medical Department University of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia Pa.
. Rush Medical CoIlege, hicaao, III.
XI. Medical Department orthwe tern niversity, Chicago, III.
MICRON. Medical Department
niver ity of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, O.
Pr. tarling- hio 1edical Univer ity, Columbus, O.
RHO. Medical Department of the University of Colorado, Denver, Colo.
lGMA. Medical Department niver ity of California, an Francisco, Cal.
Up lLON Medical Department Univer ity of Oreaon, Portland, Ore.
CHr. Medical Department anderbilt Tni"er ity, ashviIle, Tenn.
P I. Medical Department 'niver ity Minne ota, Minneapolis, Minn.
OMEGA. University of Tenne ee Col1e a e of Medicine, Memphi , Tenn.
A LPHA BETA. Medical Department Tulane niver ity, ew Orlean., La.
ALPHA GAMMA. Medical Department University Georgia, Augusta. Ga.
ALPHA DELTA. Medical Department McGill Univer ity, Montreal, P. Q.
ALPHA EpSILO . Medical Department niversity of Toronto, Toronto, anada.
LPHA ZETA. Iedical Department George Washington niversity, \ a hington,

D. C.
ALPHA ETA. Yale Medical chool, Jew Haven, Conn.
ALPHA THETA. Medical Department Univer ity Texa , Galveston, Tex.
LPUA Io'rA. Univer ity Michigan, Department of Medicine and Surgery, Ann
Arbor, Mich.
LPHA KAPPA.
niver ity College Medicine, Richmond, Va.
ALPHA LAMBDA. Medical College of the tate of outh Carolina, Cllarfeston,
.
. C.
LPUA Mu. Medical Department t. Loui Univer ity, St. Louis, Mo.
ALPHA u. Iedical Department Univer ity of Louisville, Loui viIle, Ky.
ALPII. XI. Medical Department Western Reserve niver ity, Cleveland, Ohio.
ALPHA O~[lCRO.
niver ity M'edical College, Kansa City, Mo.
LPHA PI. Medical Department Univer ity of Pitt burg, Pitt burg, Pa.
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Q}[pba J'Sappa J'Sappa jfraternitp
~p~ilon
3ln~tituteb

([bapter

3J' anuar!' 6tb. 1900

jfrntrts in jfacultatt
JAMES c. WILSON, A.M., M.D.
fRANK C. ABBOTT, M.D.
E. G.
LEX N DER, l\1.D.
P. lHWOKE BL'\ D, ~.I.l).
]. COLES BRICK. M.D.
STRICKER COLES, M.D.
W. M. L. -OPLlN, M.D.
r CI-tf\LIlIERS Dacm:TA, M.D., LL.D.
ED\VARD P. DAVIS 1-1.D.
FI~'\:'-Jl'JS X. DERC 1\[, 'd.D.
JOH~ M. FISHER, ~J.D.
J. S. FRITSCH. M.D.
HE RY K. GA KILL, M.D.
EDWIN E. GRAHAM, M.D.
H WARD M. HANSELL, M.D.
W. JOSEPH I--IEAR ,1\ll.D.
JAMES W. HOLLAND. M.D.
FREDERICK]. KALTEYER, M.D.
W. W. KEEN, M.D.,LL.D.,F.R.C.S.(Hon.)
W. H. KINNEY, M.D.
E. J. KLOPP. M.D.

FIELDING O. LEWIS, M.D.
]. FOR YTH LITTLE, M.D.
HIR M R. LO X, 1.0.
W. . L CAS, M.D.
WILLI F. MANGES, M.D.
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, M.D.
JOSEPH S. NEFF, M.D.
GEORGE P. PILLING, M.D.
J. TORRA~CE RUGH. l\1.D.
. . MAcCUE
MlTH, M.D.
GEORGE W. SPE ICER, M.D.
FRANC! T. STEWART, M.D.
CHENEY 1. TIMSON. M.D.
I-lARRY ST CKERT, M.D.
EMAN EL]. TO 1', l\l.D.
WILLI M M. WEET. l\iI.D.
E. Q IN THOR TO , M.D.
GEORGE A.
LRICH. M.D.
PA L R. WALTERS, }'l.D.
U. AUG ST S WILSON, M.D.
OSCAR H. WILSON, M.D.

jfratrts in 'I1niUtrsitatt
1912
C. E. 1\<J LL!
M. L. POTTS
B. L. SELLMEYER
E. H. STREIT
F. C. l' RNB LL
H. A. VOSB RG, JR.
R. L. W LL

L.
D.
T.
E.

H. CLERF
H NT
KIRKWOOD
N. GREENMAN
l-l. E. 1\11 TC I-T ELL
H. K. MOHLER
.1'. F. MULLE
E. F. ZIEGLEM

~

1913
1-1. L. MERRYDAY

F. J. KEYS
V. G. KII': AIRD
L. I-T. lAYER

R. M. PALMER
C. RICHARDSO

T

]. G. W Gi-JER

1914
R. R. GASSER
R. D. GR H. M
E. R. GRIGG
S. v . JA I SON"
F. B. JO ES
J. R. lORROW

D. A. NESBIT
C. H. PHILLIPS
R. B. SEELY
C. H. PRAG E
H. R. STEADMA
V. A. WILLI A 1

1915
W, B. FORD
W. B. GRAY
C. W. HUSLER
K. J. F. K RZ
H. F. LAMPE

YS
MARTSOLF
S. MILLER
A. SMITH
M. TYSON

A. T. M

F.
G.
G.
R.
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jl}u

~igma

jl}u jfraternitp

Qlbapttr

Roll

ALPHA. Univer ity of Michigan, nn rbor, Mich.
BETA. Detroit College of Medicine, Detroit, Mich.
DELTA. Western Yniversity of Pennsylvania, Pitt burg, Pa.
EpSILON. University of Minne ota, Minneapolis, Minn.
ZETA.
orthwe tern niver ity, hicaO'o III.
ETA. Univer ity of Illinoi Chicago, III.
THETA. University of incinnati, Cincinnati, O.
IOTA. Columbia Univer ity, New York City, N. Y.
KAPPA. Rush Chicago niversity, hicago, III.
LAMBDA. University of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
M . University of yracu e, yracu e,
ngele. Cal.
u. Univer ity of outhern alifornia Lo
XI.
ew York niver ity and Bellevue, ew York City
. Y.
OMICRO . Union niver ity, Ibany, N. Y.
ALPHA KApPA PHI (PI). Wa hington. niver ity, St. Loui , Mo.
RHO. J effer on Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
IGMA. Western Reserve University, leve1an<;1, O.
TAU. Cornell Univer ity, ew York City. . Y.
Up fLO . Cooper Medical College. an Franci co, Cal.
PHI.
niver ity of alifornia, Oakland, Cal.
niver ity of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.
HI.
PI Mu (PSI).
niversity of Virginia, harlottesville, Va.
BETA ALPHA.
niver ity of Mary'land, Baltimore, Md.
BETA BETA. Johns Hopkin
niver ity Baltimore, Md.
1. C. 1. (BETA GAMMA). Univer ity of Buffalo, Buffalo, . Y.
BETA DELTA. Ulliver ity of Iowa, Iowa ity, Ia.
BETA EpSILO Y. University of ebra ka, Lincoln, eb.
DELTA Ep ILO IOTA (BETA ZETA). Yale Univer ity, ew Haven, Conn.
BETA ETA. Indiana University, Bloomington, Ind.
BETA THETA. Univer ity of Kan a , Laurence, Kan.
BETA IOTA. Tulane University of Louisiana, New Orlean, La.
EW YORK LUM I A
CIATlO 1 9 Ea t 39th treet, 1 ew York City,

jfortign

~Urtau5

VIE NA. Cafe Beethoven, University trasse, opposite General Ho pita!.
BERLIN. Alexander Hotel, Mittelstrasse, 16, 17.
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ftu

~igma

J}u jfraternitp

l\bo arbaptet
jfratres in jfarultate
H. M. RIGHTER, ?d.D.
R. e. ROSEN BERGER, M.D.
IIOW RD DEI lONEY, M.D.
D. G. METH
Y, M.D., L.R.e.P. and
S. (Edinburgh), L.F.P.S. (GIa gow)

ALBERT P. BR BAKER, M.D.
H. E. RADAS 1-1, M.D., M.Sc.
T. C. TELLW AGOr , l\l.D.
F. HURST M IER, M.D.
E. G. IAlER, M.D.

jfratres in 1llJrbe
w. c.

WOOD, l.D.
E.H. FU K M.D.
H. S. F RRI ,M.D.
H. H. THOMP ON, M.D.
T. S. C. FlELDING, JR .. -r.D.
C. W. l\IcCONJI-lAY, M.D.
G. . KIEFFER, M.D.
T. A. SH LLOW, M.D.
E. D. R SSELL, l.D.
E. D. FUNK, M.D.

JOHN
TOPPER, M.D.
e. H. HARBAUGH, M.D.
]. B. JONES. M.D.
e. P. LARK M.D.
J. D. LEHM r, 1\LD.
E. B. CLARK, M.D.
F. D. PATTERSON, M.D.
H. L. MER SCHER, M.D.
J. R. MART[ " M.D.
A. F. Me lERNEY, M.D.

jfratres in 'Wnibersitate
1912
w.

J. R.

e. BRADY
T. F. B RNS
L. G. FLA NERY
F. A. HENDERSON
H . . HUGHES
T. M. KAI
W. R. McCLELLA N

T. CLAlR
J. T. TRnlPLE
E. 1\l. SMITH
H. R. VAN ESS
\V.M.W RKIAN
J. V.
N OLE

1913
J. W. CRE SLER
]. R. DA VI S, JR.
D.M.DRY
H. G. D
HAM
W. ]. HURFF

H. B. MOORE
N.]. Q INN
B. K. THOMAS
R. E. WIA l'
R. T. WAYLAND

1914
J e. Me ON

D. F. BENTLEY
B. F. BLOTZ
R. E. LEIDY

C. D. Sl K1
C.
RRAr
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lebi fStta lei jfrattrnitp
ctrbapter l\olI
LPHA.
niver ity of Pitt burg, Pitt burg, Pa.
BETA. 'niversity of Michigan, nn rbor, Mich.
DELTA. Rush Medical ollege, Chicago, III.
ZETA. Baltimore College of Physician and

urgeon, Baltimore, Md.

ETA. Jeffer n Medical ollege, Philadelphia, Pa.
THETA.
orthwe tern Tniver ity, Chicago, III.
IOTA. College of P. & ., Univer ity of Illinois. Chicago III.
KApp . Detroit College f Medicine, Detroit, Mich.
LAMBDA. t. Loui University. t. Loui , Mo.
1 . , a hington niversity, t. Loui , Mo.

N. Tniversity Medical College, 1 an a City. 10.
XI. Univer ity of 1innesota, Minneapolis, Minn.
OW RO r. Indiana University School of Medicine. Indianapoli , Ind.
PI.
niversity of Iowa, Iowa City, Ia.
Rno. Icdical Department Vanderbilt Tniver ity, Na h\"ille, Tenn.
leMA. University of Alabama lobile, Ala.
TAU. University of 1i ouri, Columbia, Mo.
T' [LON. Ohio "Vesleyan Univer ity Medical
ch 01. Cleveland.
PHI.
niver ity ollege of Medicine. Richm nd, "a.
UI. Georgetown University, "Va hington, D. C.
Psr. Medical ollege of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
OMEt;A. Leland tan ford, Jr., niver ity, an Franci co. Cal.
LPIIA LPHA. John A . .rreighton Univer ity, maha, ;\Ieb.
LPIIA BETA. Tulane Univer ity, ew Orlean, La.
LPIIA GAMMA. SyracLl e Univer ity, yracu e, . Y.
ALPHA DELTA. Medico- hirurgical C llerre. Philadelphia, Pa.
LPITA EpSILO. 1arquette niver ity, Iilwaukee, \i\ i .
LPIIA ZETA. Indiana -niver ity chool of Medicine, Bloomington, Ind.
ALPHA ETA. Univer ity of Virginia, niver ity, a.
LPIIA THETA. Univer ity of Penn ylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
LPHA KAPPA.
niver ity of Texa , Galve ton. Tex.
LpHA (flTA. Univer ity of Kansa , Lawrence, Kan.
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llbi

~eta

lli jfraternitp

<!Eta Q1 bapter
(f~tab(j~beb ~arcb

7tb, 1902

jfratrrs in 3J1acultate
L. F. APPLEi\l

~,M.D.

\V~1.)

ROE.

~I.I).

jfratres ;t,ononarii
ARTHUR DARE. M.D.
WM. J. ROE, 1.0.

c. . BARNES.

M.D.
L. F. PPLEMAN, :\I.D.
R. E. KEKNEDY, M.D.

jfratres in Wrbe
J. i\I. KLE1'\K, i\I.D.

K

F. H. H STEAD, :\1.0.
J. W. HOU,[ES, M.D.

J. E. McDOWELL, LD.

11i\IA~,

. RI

M.D.

R. F. l' AYLOR, M. D.

jfratres in mnibersitate

1912
E. H. JO).;E
O. GR NVILLE KE LIN
G. L. LAVERTY
ROBT. W. l' i\ILTN
X
LLE\\ ELY

T

r.

TIL

\ M. LO . SPEER
II.ARRI
:\ M. IVL\:\?\'I',
II. R. Or ~
II R
E J. WILLTAi\IS
?lIA

1913
B. P. DA I

R. C. BEEBE
V . . GARRISO
T. W. 'BRIEN
W. V. 1 R H. LL

ADI ~ . ]-jt\ZLETT
W. T. O'HAR

LEE D.

RICE

1914
R SSEL H. PERSON
E. CLEME TS-LEACH
. McLAW

C. LEROY HAINE
R
KEIFFER

ELL. PARS :\

1915
CHARLES \ . i\IORT N

A.

J. R. T. SNYDER
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ROGER~

~toltm!,

J dftr~onian

~artopbagu~

Q&ffiter~
H. E. ~lITClJELL, President.
W. W. WATER, ice-President

\\. \ . J XKROTE, Secretary.
R. L. \' ALL, Treasurer.

llbilabtlpbi in lIfacultate
M. T. HEAR ,M.D.
]. C. Da COSTA. LD.
W. M. L. COPLII , M.D.
H. R. La x, M.D.
W. ]. ROE, M.D.
R. W. BRACE. M.D.
E. Q. THORN T " M.D.

]. c.

K~JPE, IItD.
. F. L LL, M.D.
F. C. ABBOTT, M.D.
D. G. METHE~Y. M.D.
C. II. II FFM N. M.D.
W. P. HEAR I, M.D.
P. R. W LTERS, l\LD.
. G. 1'1 NEY, l\l.D.

llbilabdpbi in 1!1rbe'
E. c. BOYER, 1.0.
]. S. KITCH EX, M.D.

]USTU SI EO, ~1.D.
. . S. RGE '1', M.D.
H. ~l. RICl-lTER, l\l.D.
W. F. EABOLD, l\l.D.
C. S. BARNE , I1.D.
M. P. C

M~UX

L.

. HElL

~D. ~LD.

D. W. LE\ I , l\I.D.
O. B. .\lAR 1-1, M.D.
, M. D.
R. B. PR.'" 1'1'. i\1.D.
R. V. WOLF, l\1.D.

llbilabdpbi in 1!lnibersitate
1912
W. \ . WATER
H. E. MIT HELL
]. L.]E
ON
S. H. ENSMINGER
R. M. LUKENS

]. . POFFENBERGER
\ . P. HARDEE
F. C. l' RNBULL
R. L. \
LL
" . R. V ;.J D ZER

1913
W. W. TNKROTE
W. S. G,\RRT a

T. B. W. HA S
E

L. G. CH

1914
]. F. PARKS

C. R.

19l.5

w.

B. FORD
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BREX~ER

~onorarp

jfraternltp

QIbapter l\oU
LPII.\ of lLLlNOI.
niver. ity of JIIinoi
TIETA of ILLlNOl .. L"ni\'er ity of Chicaao.
A~I ~lA of ILLINOIS. -:\orthwe tern
ni\'er ity.
LPHA of Owo. \\'e tern Re erve Cni\'er ity.
LI'ITA of PE TN. VLVANIA. Jeffer on 'Medical allege.
Rf.TA of PENNSYLVANI . Uni\'ersity of Pennsylvania.
ALPHA of l\h sounr. \Va hington Univer ity.
ALPHA of lA. Acnu ETTS. Harvard "University.
LPLIA of ALIFOUNIA.
niversity of California.
LPIlA
LPHA
Ll'lIA
ALPHA
Ll'lIA
Ll'lfA

of MARYLAND. John Hopkin Univer ity.
of NTARIO.
niver ity of Toront .
of XE\V YORK.
of 11 !lIGAN.
OF l\lINNESOTA.

olumbia ni\'er ity.
niver. ity of :\Iichigan.
ni\'er ity of Minn. ota.

BeTA of

of MON'rREAL. l\IcGill
niver. ity.
EW YORK. ornell Uni\'cr ity.

CA~Il\IA

of

EW YORK.

yracu e

~Ipba

niver ity.

of llennsplbania ((1]apter
Jaembers ;t,ononarii

PROF.
PROF.
PROF.
PROF.

\ . W. KEE:\'. M.D.. LL.D.. F.R.C.. PR F. \\'. :'.1. L.
PLI~. ?lLD.
J ?lIE C. WIL N. ~1.D.
PROF. 1I0RART A. II RE M.D.
E. E. M :\TGO~rERY. 1.0.
PROF. F. X. DERCUM, I.D.
ED ARD P. DAVI • i'vI.D.
PROF. ]. v\'. II LL ND.},f .D.
~elltbers

·TH ;\1 S FRA:\'crS;\1 LLE~
HENRY KELLER MOIILER
R.-\LPH McKAY LYTLE
HER:'.I :\ CLYDE H GITE
LEO \ TLLIAM HORNICK
JO EPH J HN BROER
DRIr\~

in Wnibers'itate

WM. V:\;\I VO RIll
F LTO
JO EPll . POFFENBER ER
HE:\'DRIC RNOLD RO
H. R Y VAX NE
JAl\IES E~r:'.IETT V.\:\ GILDER
S. SC TT RU SELL
lIA;\SFORO GRIGG
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~Ui

ctCui jfraternitp
ffibapttt 1\011

ALPII. .niversity of Vermont, Burlinaton, \'t.
ZETA. University of Texas, Galveston, Tex.
E'l'A. Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Va.
THETA. Uni ersity College of Medicine, Richmond. Va.
IOTA. University of Alabama, Mobile, la.
L·AMBDA. University of Pitt burg, Pitt burg, Pa.
Mu. Indiana niversity Medical chool, Indianapolis, Ind.
N . Birmingham Medical chool, Birmingham. la.
XL Texas Christian Univer ity, Ft. vVorth, Tex.
MI RON. Tulane -niver ity, Jew Orleans, La.
PI. Van !erbilt -niver ity, a hville, Tenn.
RHO. University of Chicao'o, Chicago. Ill.
SrCi\I A. Colleae of Physicians and Surgeons, tlanta, Ga.
TAU. university of outh arolina, harle ton, S.
Up l LON. Atlanta Medical College, Atlanta. Ga.
PI-IT. George Wa hinaton Univer ity. Washington D. C.
Cur. Jeffers n Medical Colleae. Philadelphia, Pa.
P T. University of Michigan, nn rbor, l\Iich.
LPIIA ALPHA. University of Louisville, Loui ville. Ky.
LPHA THETA. \iVestern Re erve, Cleveland. O.
BETA BETA. Baltimore Medical College, Baltimore, Md.
GA M ~r A GA:vI:\1 A. BOvvdoin Colleo·e. Portland Me.: Brunswick, Me.
DELTA DELTA. College of Physician and urgeon, Baltimore, Md.
1 APPA ALPHA KAPPA. Georgetown University, Georgetown, D. C.
, IG:\IA THETA.
niver ity of orth arolina, Chapel Hill,
Cm THETA. Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
PI DELTA PHI. University of alifornia. La Angeles, Cal.
UPSILO T Pr.
niversity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa,
PHI SrCMA. Chicago ollege of Medicine and Surgery, hicago, Ill.
P I RHO SIGMA.
rthwe tern Univer ity, Chicago, Ill.
PIn BETA. Univer ity of Illinois, Chicago, Ill.
10'1'0 PI. University of Southern California, Los ngele. CaL
KAPPA DELTA. John Hopkins niver ity, Baltimore, Md.
THETA Up lLON. Temple niversity, Philadelphia, Pa,
LPHA Mu. Indiana Univer ity. ] loomington, Ind.
PHI RHO. t. Louis ni er ity. St. Loui, 110.
Leland Stanford University, Palo Ito, Cal.
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!lbi <tJ:bi jfraternitp
({bi C!Cbapter
ergani,tb
T.
.
E.
A.
.

.ff tbruarp 16tb, 1904

]. B
1-1 NAN, M.D.
W. LE FEVRE, M.D.
L. KLOPP, M.D.
A.
RGENT, M.D.
E. PRICE, M.D.

J. II.

COLLI
Fa LKROO, J\I.D.
T. J. D'APERY, M.D.
A. . KA 17:\1;\:-\. ;'.1.0.
1. F. STOYER, ;'.1.0.
W. F. Q 1NLlVt\:-\. M.D.
I-l

\\, 1\1.0.

ll1ratres in 1!trbe
II. ]. BALDWlr , M.D.
M. C. . ROW, M.D.
11. C. BURNS, M. D.
A. C. L HR, 1.0.
I. F. HILLEY, 1\1.0.
S. B. HEIMER, :\1.0.
E. E. \\IJSEl-L RT, M.D.

. ]. Me AUL, M.D.
L. ]. K
FMA:\, M.D.
J. \\I. LITT L, 1\1.0.
W. O. HERBERT. 1\1.D.
]. W. .
Tl, :\1.0.
H. M. TE\\', RT. :\r.D.
\\I. F. HARRl ;\1\, l.D.
E. C. BOYER, 1.0.

ll1ratres in 1!tnibersitate
1912
H. B. BOR[:\,G

S. H. E:\SMli\'GER
1. D. FE:-\TON
A. D. G RY

w.

E. G. 1\1 TTA
ARTII R MILTE BER ER
R. L. IlEPP \RD
\\I. R.
. D ZER
W. W TER

1913
L. G. I-lASE
E. R. COCKE
G. . 0 PP
B. P. DORAN
]. H. 171 HER

\ . J. Y TSKI

\ . E. GROVE
\\I. C. KE SLER
D. \ . KR MER
L. F. MA;-\GER
THOM
Me~ELI

1914
W. D. B UN
F. C. BECKER
M. W. FREAS
R. J. P. HARM N

G. F. HORN
E. H. METCALF
l-I.

J.

F. G.

TIX

N

CH Ri\lANl\'

1915
\\ . 1 . ALLSOP
F. R. CORDER
W. ]. F ULK~ER
O. E. GEE
. M. KORl-INAK

II. G. L NGAKER
]. R. :\JlDDLEBROOl
\\I. U. MEIER
]. ]. l\IYE'I
. W. PO TER

R. E. T CKER
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~bi

l\bo

~igma

jfraternitp

fCbapter l\oU
ALPHA. Norlhwe tern Univer ity.

hicago. Ill.

BJ':TA. University of l11inois. Chicago, Ill.
Ai\DIA.

Rush Medical

ollege, Chicago. Ill.

PELTA.Cniversity of Southern California. Los

ngeles, Cal.

EpSILON. Dett:oit Medical College. Detroit, Mich.
ZETA.

University of 1ichigan, Ann Arbor. Mich.

TliETA TAU. University nf Minnesota. Minneapoli ,

~Iinn.

ETA.

reighton University Colleo'e of Medicine, Omaha,

IOTA

LPnA. University of

IOTA

LPllA.

I

niversity of

KAPPA. \i\festern Re erve

eb.

ebraska. Omaha, Neb.
ebra. ka. Lincoln,

eb.

niversity, Cleveland, Ohio.

LAi\IT10A. Medico-Chirurgical College. Philadelphia. Pa.
Mu.

niver ity of Iowa, Iowa City, Ia.

N . Harvard University, Boston, Mas.
OM1CRON. Wiscon in College of Phy icians and Surgeons, i'vIilwaukee, \i
Pr ALPIT A. Indiana

niversity School of Medicine, Indianapoli , Ind.

Pl BE.TA. Indiana Univer ity

chool of Medicine, Bloomington, Ind.

R no. Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia, Pa.
SIC'MA. University of Virginia, Charlottesville. Va.
UP.ILON. Univer ity
PUT.

~niver

St< LL AND
1Il.

P

1.

ollege of Medicine, Richmond. \ a.

ity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.
CE.PTRE. Yale University, New Haven, Conn.

University of Pitt burg, Pittsburg, Pa.
univer ity of Colorado, Boulder,

010.
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~bi ~bo ~igma

jfraternitp

l\bo QI:bapt£t
l1Tratre.!i in l1Tatultate
G. F. LULL,

W. H. WELLS, M.D.

l.D.

]. M. FRIES, M.D.

1912
T. L. HARRIS

B. E. NIEI3EL

K. ]. HOLTZ
]. L.]E
ON

]. c.

POFFE

BERGER

L. II. ROBI}; ON
]. M. SH IELD

1913
R. L. ALLE
M. R. GAHRIO
]. T. 1\1 RPI-lY

R. W. llCllARD
C. A. ROSE
E. B. WEAVER

w.

A. WEAVER, JR.

1914
E. T. MadlJATH
C.

W. S. REESE

J. MART]

~1.

E.

A YRE

1915
]. A. CARRIGA

reI.B.P TTERSO

W. A. DOBSON
1-1. E. KNOX

L. L. RHODY
H.].

C. B. L LL

H.
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MITl-l

. THOM S

<!E)mega mlpsilcin tlbi jfraternitp
~bapter

f Buffalo, Buffal , N. Y.

LPllA. l:niversity
BETA.

niver ity of

G,UDIA. Union
DELTA.

ETA.

. Y.

f Denver, Denver, Colo.

Cni"er ity of Colorado, Doulder,
ornell

TUETA DE

1 APrA.
~IG.

niversity, New York

~.

Y.

010.

. Y.

ornel1 L'niversity. Ithaca, N. Y.

TERON.

IOTA. Leland

tan ford

niver ity. Cooper

~Iedical

olumbia ni"er ity
ollege of Phy ician
.Y.
orthwe.tern L"niver ity, hicago, Ill.

~Iedical

ollege of

niver ity of

O?IICRON.

liege.
and

olleg of \'jrginia, Richmond, Va.

XI. University

~Iedicinc,

orth

Richmond, Va.

arolina, Chapel Hill,

niversity of Penn ylvania, Phila lelphia, Pa:

Rllo. Jeffer on Medical
Ie ~I

Ibany,

ew York Uni\"er ity, "ew York,

TJJF.TA.

]'1.

incinnati. O.

incinnati,

ni\"er ity,

niver ity

EpSILO~.

.l\olI

olleg. Philadelphia. Pa.

A. L"ni\"er ity of :'Iinne ota, :'1inneap lis, :'II inn.

TAU.

orth

L'J'SI LON.

ar lina :'Iedical

Iedical

hirurgical

ollege Char-lotte, N.
olleue Philadelphia. Pa.

~(umni ergani~ations
Kap'pa

hapter

lumni, New York City.

Luke Kenka \Iumni,
alifornia Alumni

hia \ alley

ociation

lumni As ociati n.

Denver Alumni
Quaker City

ew York.
an Franci co,
incinnati,

ociation, Del1\·er. Col .

lumni. Philadelphia, Pa.
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al.

an Franci. a.

al.

urgeon. New York.

<!&mega Wp5ilon
1Jlratrcs

~bi

jfraternitp

~ononarii

F Y ROBERT 01'\. ~I.D.
CLAREN E W. H EPPARI , M.D.
. L. WILLlAi\IS
:\T. P. C MMT:\'G . M.D.
XAH E, I1I.D.

ALFRED ORDE:\'. M.D.
FRA1\I W. W ALLO'v . M.D.
R. S. RUFFE. M.D.
T. ARROLL DA TS. ~I.D.

I. J. D

1Jlratrcs in .1Jlacultatt
G. J7. D YLE, ~I.D.
LFRED HEI ER RG, M.D.
CL RE CE D. MITII, i\LD.
WIlL P. HEAR T, M.D.
J. E. ;\EW1\'A:\I. M.D.
FR ;\ IS M.

AL IN E. IE EL
. D. II0FJ7MAN', J.D.
ARTIIUR J. DAVIDS N. M.D.
1I0W RD E. RRICKER. M.D.
P. D. ;\IOULTO . :\I.D.
HILLlNGS. :\LD.

1Jlratrts in llnibtrsitatt
1912
WAY

I TEj TRY E.

E P. IIANSON

1'11\

EARL BRA;\l'

1913

I. Y. TEMPLETO ,JR.

J,\MES G. TRT KL l\'D
W. D. McLELL 1\'D
RROLL L WELL
CLARE
E 'v IIITTEM RI!
LEO II. II,\RTZELL

II. T. B CKNER
P. J. LOWELL
WALTF... R A. YEAKLE
WILLlAi\! FORD

1914
C. R. BRE~ TER
JOH1\' . LEWl
WINIFRED II. D NIELS
HOW RD T. WICKERT
EDW RD C. GOLDCMIP
Z. E. BOLIN
H. Q ACKE BOSS
PE1\CER GILL

O. . I:\GER
3£SJ :\11 N F. M RGA
J. 11. II RRI
W. H.. V ILKER 0
F. I. PFL G
11. A. GRANELLl
WILLI. M \ II1TE

1!l15
H. D

vms

N

G. C. P 1'1' N

L. F. BOLLi\I N
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l}i jMu jfraternitp
QIbapter Roll
ALPHA, Univer ity of \ irginia. Charlotte Yille, Va.
BETA. Univcr ity

ollege of Medicine, Richmond.

a

GA:lD1A. Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Ya.
DELTA

Ep'ILO

TnETA. Jeffer
IOTA.

1:edical

University of Loui ville. Louisville. Ky.

.
011

iedical College, Philadelphia. Pa.

allege of

outh Carolina,

harleston.

KAPPA. Univer ity of Na hville, Kashville, Tenn.
L\i\lllDA.

anderbilt"C niver ity,

a hville, Tenn.

1'.1 u . Johns Hopkin U niver 'ity, Baltimore, :Md.

147

. C.

~i

;fIflu jfraternitp

Jflembriuttt J)ononarius
w. c. PRITCH RD. i\I.D.
ll1ratres in 1!lrbe
. A. QUll N, i\I.D.

E. \V. MTER U. I.D.
R. F. L CKWOOD, i\l.D.

C. C. WHITTLE, M.D.

ll1ratres in 1!lnibersitate
1912
J. A. L i\'GO

L. W. HORN ICL<
W. J. DOYLE
S. S. R
ELL
\ . T. E L
]. ]. FR

. ].
LLI
P. . GASTO?\,
L. ]. II M:-IETT
LIX ER

1913
J. B. L. I'Ll K

1914
F.

G.
E.
B.
L.

C. HA K'TT
W. GTLLll OL
E. CO TELI.O
D. ENGLERTf
J. KAY

E.
D.
R.
H.

. GO\ AX
G. STORK
F. DALEY
L. ELLT
i\r. II WKTNS

1915
1'. 11.

J. J. CAFFREY
]. L. FLA
lGAi\'
A. M. BER ARDl
H. J. At\'Gi\lEISTER

ATL1~

J.L.H N
E. E. GRIGGS
G.A. PO
T. S.

]OII~

148

ON

mbeta

~u (fp~ilon
~bapttr

jfraternltp

Roll

BETA. yracu e 'niver ity.
lJA1I1 MA. Union .college.
ZETA. Cniversity.of California.
ETA. Colgate Univer ity.
THETA. Kenyon College.
LAMBDA. Ren elaer Polytechnic In titute.
Iu.
teven In titute of Technology.
N . Lafayette College.
XI. \.mher t College.
TAU. Woo tel' Univer ity.
Up lLON. Univer ity of Michigan.
PHI. Rutger
ollege.
P l.
hio tate College.
LPIIA-ZETA. University of erl1)ont.
LPHA-IoTA. Harvard 'niver ity.
LPHA-OMEGA. Columbia "niver ity.
LPHA-ALPHA. Perdue niver ity.
ALPHA-THETA. Universi.ty of Mis ouri.
BETA-BETA. Ohio We leyan niver ity.
BETA-OMICRON.
olby niversity.
GA~JMA-BETA. Jeffer on Medical College.
DELTA-DELTA. Univer ity of
aine.
DELTA-KAPPA. Bowdoin olle e.
DELTA- lG~lA. I ansa
ni er ity.
Ep lLON-Ep lLO . Ca e chool of pplied Science.
ZETA-PHI. 1a achu ett In titute of TechnoloO'v.
ZETA-ZETA. University of Wyoming.
ETA-ETA. Ia achusetts Agricultural . o~l~ge.
THETA-THETA. Univer ity of West lrO'l1l1a.
KApPA-KApPA. Univer ity of Texa .
KAPPA-RHO. Baltimore ·College of Dental urgery.
LAMBDA- lGMA. Yale niversity.
Nu. Marquette University.
O~n RON-OMJCRO . Ohio
orthern Univer ity.
OMICRON-O 1EGA.
t. Lawrence niversity.
PI-PHI.
niver ity of Virginia.
RHO-RHO.
orwich niversity.
lGMA-T A . University of ~Iaryland.
XI-.trr. University of LouisviJle.
O)fEG -KAPPA. Baltimore Medical CoJlege.
IG~[A-PHJ. Medical Department, Univer ity of
a. h\'ille.
T

(f)rabuatt
Ep lLON-DEUTEROl. Roche tel'
ALPHA-IOTA. Boston Ma .

~bapttr~

. Y.
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m:beta jl}u (!Epsilon jfraternitp
~amma-Jitta
~barttrtb

{(baptet

j}obtmbtr 21, 1910

1l1ratns in 1l1acultate
EDW RD
PITZKA . M.D.
]OH
B. L \- ~E' , M.D.
R IDLE C. ROSE BERGE R, M.D.
G. F. L LL, I.D.
Y . H. KIN lEY, M. D.
H. E. BRI KER. M.D.
]OHI
. R DDY, M.D.

1l1ratrrs in lltrbe
c. ].

REDlE R. i\l.D.
O. D. LEH. M.D.
. M. I HELE. M.D.
F. P. SHANN O ,M.D.
]. W. GIL lORE, M.D.
\Y. . FRA KEf BERGE R, M.D.

]. ]. DONOH UE, M.D.
J.D.
W. ]. BEST. ~I.D.
G. E. McGIN r . M.D.
]0 EPH MA GE', M.D.
E. ]. McCON AGJlY. J.D.

]0 EPH HILLEY .

1l1ratns in lltnibtrsitate
1912
R YFORD K. D MS
HEI RY E. ASTIN
ALBER T ]. BERTR 11
RTH R . BRI TDLEY
EDWI
H. COW RD
LFRED S. DOYLE

ADRI 1 H. GRIGG
TH ~fAS L. H RRI
1. TH RMA MAN
ROSCO E F. M
ER
] Y D. MI GOS
S i\IUEL ]. RO E

1913
PA L LOWE' LL
RICH ARD H. MILLE R

CARL S. MORE
ED\- RD A. TR

Y

1914
ROBER T 1. BIDDL E
FERDl N ]\D]. PFL G
EDW RD C. G LDC i\IP
WILLI M . WHITE
WILLIA M A. WILKE RSON

1915
P. C. ]0

G. H. REIL

]. P. ROTH

152

1'Sappa

~~i

jfraternitp

QIbapter l\oU
Qfxecutibe <Ubapter
A LI'IlA.

Grand Council.

({ollegiate <UbaptetS
BETA. University College of Medicine, Richmond, Va.
GAMMA. Columbia niversity, ew York, . Y.
DELTA. University of Maryland, Baltimore, Md.
EpS1LON. Maryland Medical College, Baltimore, Md.
ETA. Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. Philadelphia Pa.
JOTA. -niversity of Alabama, Mobile, Ala.
K 1'PA. Birmingham Medical College, Birmingham, Ala.
LAMBDA. Vanderbilt Univer ity, ashville, Tenn.
Mu. Ma achus ett College of Pharmacy, Boston, Mass.
N . Medical College <?f South Carolina, harleston, S. C.
XI. West \ irginia Univer ity, Morgantown, VV. Va.
Oi\lICROr . Universitie of ashville, Tennes ee, ashville, Tenn.
PI. Tulane University, New Orleans, La.
RHO. Atlanta College of P. & ., Atl~nta, Ga.
SlGMA. Baltimore College P. & ., Baltimore, Md.
TAU. University of Alabama, Tuscaloo a, Ala.
UPSILO T. Louisville ollege of Pharmacy, Louisville, Ky.
orthwe tern University, Chicago, Ill.
PHI.
CHI. Univer ity of I11inoi , Olicago, Ill.
PSI. Baylor niversity, Dallas, Tex.
OMEGA. Southwestern University, Dallas, Tex.
BETA BETA. Vve tern Reserve, Cleveland, O.
BETA GAMMA. Univer ity of California, San Francisco, ral.
BET DELTA. Union University, Albany, r. Y.
BETA EpSILON. Rhode Island College of P. & A. S .. Providence, R. 1.
I ETA ZETA. Oregon gricultural College, Corvalli , Ore.
BETA ETA. Jeffer on Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.
~lumni

Qtbapters

Philadelphia
Baltimore

ew York
Chicago
Birmingham.
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1Sappa

~5i

jfraternitp

3lncorporateb 1912

.:1fratre5 in Wniber5itate
1912
RTHUR A. BRINDLEY

.J

EPH KEE'

1913
J. G.

LE

R. \\I. C MPBELL

1914
J. W. KE Til

RAY DE H

F.

v . KNOLL

1915
D. D. GRIMM

13. H. REBHOR

F. B.

E. H.

rYDER

V. \ . GRAll M

TRICKER

P. B. BEl\DER
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1

N. JR.

~amma ~amma
leon \ \.

jfraternUp

olby...........................................

Buford L. Dean, Jr

Tulane Univer it)'

arrol D. Evans, Jr
J.

Univer it)' of

orth Evans

Ohio-\ e leyan 'Univer it)'

Harold 'vV. Kinderman
John E. Livingood
Frederick R. Lummi

Wa hingt nand Jeffer on

011 eat'

Franklin and l\lar hall

ollege

lniversity of the

Richard H. Miller

Br wn

aha B. Mu a

H. C.

enn ylvania

University of Penn ylvania

Karl D. Figley

ilfichael M.

mherst College

outl-

niversity

Lafayette College
olan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

niver. ity of Alabama

chmitz.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

J0

eph A.

J.

Monroe Torrance, Jr

peed

niver-ity of Iowa
Trinity

Col1e~

\IVashington and Jefferson Colleg

R. VV. Tomlin on

Univer ity of \ irginia
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>-

I

J!}.

~. ~art

~ocittp

,mtbical

<!&rgani?tb 189l
~ctibt ~ember5
~fficer5
PROF. H
].

B RT

. II

RE, M.D., Honorary Pre ident.
\\'M. LO .

. DJ N. IS :\. President.

O.

S. II. EK 1\J I. CER, Vice-President.

PEER,

ecretary

KE: LIN ,Trea

R,\~VILLE

1912
ED\

D\

RD II. JO:\£5

ID W. IIENDER,O

O. GRAJ\VILLE KE LJ:-'G

C. II. MORIAA'

W 1. LOU.

W. R.

CLAUD E.

PEER
TYDER

L.

AN D

OLl

IIE~

H . . RO S

E. G. MATTA

J.

H. R. COK

. DINNISOI

J. T.

JVOR D. FENT N
. H.

ENS111~GER

TRIMPLE

JI. R. VA

\ ILL RD D. M YER

J.

ER

\\. P. HARDEE

. WALL

W. D. H RTl\L\ ~

EDW. L. ZIMlVIE'Rl\IAN

FRED. C. T

TOM KIRK\ OOD

LEI

RN B LL

I-I F. ROBINSON

1913
W RREN T. O'HARA

. . HAZLETT

\V1I. V. M R HALL

B. P. DOR N

B. P. DA

F. A. THY ELL

IS

D. W. KRA11ER

]A . G. COLES

L. D. CR JCE

V. G. I INNARD

R. C. BEEBE

L. H. HARTZELL
• C. F. 11A GER
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tireI'.

~.

MI. 1keen

~urgical ~ocietp

PROF. \\'. \\'. KEEN. M.D., LL.D., F.R.C.S.. Pre-idelll Ex- fficio.

j!,)onorarp

~entber~

PR F. W. :\1. L. C PLl '. M.D.
PR F. I I. A. HARE. M.D.
PR F. OR\'TLLE W. HORWITZ. :\I.D.
PR F. I I. .\. \\'IL O~, LD.
PROF.]. II \LMER D.\ CO TA,M.D.
PR F.]. . :\lILLER. \I.D.
PROF. \\. E ..\ IITOX. ~I.D.
PR F. JOII:\ II. GIBBON, M.D.
PROF. GEO. MeCLELL.\:\, M.D..

~ctibe ~ember~
~ffiter~
]. R. G RBER, Vice-President.
\ . ]. Tl RFF, Trea urer.

T. F. M LLE ,Frcsid Ill.
E. lIAMTLTO
TREIT, ccretary.

1912
T. F. ill LLEN
]. L. ]E:-\ 0:\
. L. C X
H. R. V.\~ XE
]. T. TRIMPLE
F. A. llE:-\ DER O.
I I. ..\. AU TTK
A. A. BRI XDLEY
E. I I. JONE
E. H. ~ TRElT
L. H. CLERF
H. M. ::\IAXXIXG

· II. E

S::\IlN ER

F. . T RXB LL
E. F. ZIE ELM
T. ~L K.\~E
· F..• NY])ER
L. G. T. FLA. 'NERY
T. L. IL\RRI
H. G. WILLIAM
]. V. CO~XOLE
W. :\1. \\·ORI(M.\N
E.:\1. MlTll
\\'. R. ?lie LELLAX

1913
H. M. BROW
]. T. M RPITY
R. . ALLEN
D. 11. DRY
H. G. D
H M
]. G. C LE
B. K. THO IA
W. ]. H RFF
C. S. MORE
C. RT IT RD
X

W. A. \ EAVER. ]R.
F. I . \\'E,\ ER
. E. ROBERT
N. ]. QUI N
H. B. 1\10 RE
C. . ROSE
R. T. WAYLAND
R. W. RICHARD
]. R. GARBER
R. E. WIAXT

H1l4
R. E. LEIDY
R. R. GA ER

· L. Mc OY
C. 1[. PRAG E

t. \lcMATIL
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Jf. ({. ~ ilson Jltbical ~ociet!'
PROF. j. C. WILSON, A. ~I., 1\1.D.. Honorary Pre ident.

"onorarp jIflembers
ROSS V. P TTERSON, M.D.
F. J. KALTEYER, 1.D.
WARD BRJ

F. M. WHiTE, M.D.
S . MUNFORD. M.D.
TO ,M.D.

'yV. 1\1. WORKMA1\, Treasurer.
A. E. BRA T, ecretary.

R. H. JEFFREY, Presidem.
A. J. I EE AN, Vice-President.

HIl2
]. A. DlNNIS N
W. W. W TERS
T. T. i\IAS
S. W. RANKI
W. E. A TlJ NY
V . ]. D YLE
L. J. SM,ITH
]. P. JONE
R. M. LUKE'NS
A. J. BERTRAi\1

R. H. JEFFREY
A. J. KEEN N
,. JIll. W01{KMA
A. E. BRANT
H. E. A STlN
H.. F. MAuSER
W. P. [-IA1\SO
D. E. LOWE
]. E. VA GILDER
W. H. HAINES

1913
ARROLL LOWELL
PAUL L WELL
R. M. CAMPBELL
P. E. HASKETT
A. M. ROBINH LD
J. E. LIVI GOOD
E. R. OCKE

]. G. STRICKLAND
W. D. McCLELLAND
J. H. FI HER
H. T. BUCH ER
L. G. CHASE
A. W. BR NON
W. FORD
BLISS

1914
C. C. WEHN
A. ]. BA E'R

S. G. GILL
C.R. BRENNER

J. R. REULI G, JR.
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Cfbwarb
PROF. ED

~.

1!labii) ebi)tetrical

~ocietp

ARD P. DAVIS, '\l.D.. Honorary Pre ident.

~onorllr!, ~tmbtr5
H. J. E. E\ ~AM. M.D.
F. ]. :\1cC LL
GH, M.D.
C. D. SMITH, LD.
L. STROUS E, M.D.
BL :\1BERG. l.D.

STRICKER COLE: , ~I.D.
W. H. WELL , M.D.
GEORGE A. LRICH, M.D.
COLLI FOULKROD. M.D.
NATH

actibt jfltmbtrs

c9ffictr5
]. C. POFFE BERGER, President.

L. W. HORNICK. Secretary.
C. E. S YDER, Trea urer.

H. A. ROSS, Vice-President.

1912
S. F. METZ
]. B. CARROLL
H. J. WILLI 11S
R. W. TOMLINSON
]. A. DIN ISON
R. H. JEFFREY
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F all the plea ures and duties which a c1as day brings with it, the
m t welcome duty and mo t exalted plea ure i found in the opportunity which it afford' for
eing 0 many friends of Jeffer Oil
gracing the e exercise. The occa ion that ha brought u t gether
i to the Clas of 1912 fraught with deep and tirring interest. Your
pre ence here to-day, a wa your pre ence in oul and heart in the
past, how your intere t in u .
Emotion of p!p.a ure. fill our heart a we come before you to-day. We
come not with the pride of warrior covered with du t, the stain, the scar of
battle, yet the pride we entertain i from the victQ.rie we· have won in masterinosome of the problems in the great and unlimited ubject ; Medicine and Surgery.
However, if we as ume an unusual pride durino- our exercises and ing
the praises of our class, we will al 0 tell of our hortcoming and a 'k you to be to
"Our virtues very kind, but to
Our faults a little blind."

For four long year, as measured in time, but very brief a mea ured by our
friend hips, we have truggled, hoped and followed ideals.
The first two years we pent in the study of the natomy and Phy iology of
the wonderfully constructed Human Body and the la t hvo year were occupied in
studying the deviations from the normal \vith the proper treatment and today we
are before you diagno ed by Our Profe sor a fit to be called Doctor of Medicll1e.
.
Once a Doctor of Medicine always a Doctor of Medicine. You can unfrock
a clergyman, and unwed a hu band, but you cannot take away the degree we 'hall
receive in several day. We shall ever trive to c1ino- t it a it clings to us.
vVe mu t now enter upon the greater field of life which lie . tretcl~ed before
u ; we mu t ca t away our college privilege and plea ure only to hold them
within firm gra p of our memorie and .as ume graver burden which be et us
a we leave the thre hold of the colleo-e 0 dear to u .
Our equipment i good' our armor trong, 0 let u meet the battle of the
world remembering that a nation look to her Doctors of Medicine for health,
prosperity and happine in all walks of life, a he expect her oldier and ailors to preserve peace and uphold the dignity of the nation. Vie <\.re all co-workers together to build up and make trong this land of ours.
The most successful phy ician in days to come will be the one who mo t
keenly feels the awful needs of thi plague tricken world. If day by day his
heart aches at the ight of human deformity and his ear tingle with the sound
of human igh ; if his ympathie impel him irresi tibly on to measure of relief.
a he thinks of the fearful agonies which mankind i undergoing on bed ot
down and pallets of traw, then and only then will he have the fir t qualifications
of a true physician.
0 profe ion, yea armies and navie. can not how a longer
or more honorable roll of valiant heroes than the medical fraternity.
V hen the battle i hot and bullets rain over the field, the uro-eon goe
coolly and bravely out to his work of relief.
mid danger in a thou and forms
he walks boldly on hi holy duty while thou ands rise up from racking terrors

As it were.-Prof. Coles.
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and pain and call him ble sed.
mes enger of peace i he and his me age
bring health.
ur hearts mu t be a large a our brains, hence in the choice of our life
work we have done our elve ,a well a the world, a wrong if we have elected
the calling of a Doctor without a decided yearning of heart to relieve the poor,
the halt, the lame and the blind from the pain of their mi fortunes.
\i hen cholera recently threatened our shores carrying with it the cur e of
it awful plague, such men went forth to ward off it .courge.
TO OUR REL TIVES AND FRIE D.-But for your con tant watchfulnes and encouragem(tnt, your unfailing and ever helping hand , the ideals
you held up to u , the hope you have taught u to cheri h, the pirit of ambition you have kiindled in us, comes to u today as the fragrance of a weet ro e.
Vie can never fully appreciate or value in its fullest worth what you have done
for us. To do our duty well, to be all that you expect of u , will be the aim of
our live. For your ake we will strive 0 to live and erve a to prefer honorable defeat to a mean victory, and not lower the level of our aim that we may the
more certainly enjoy the atisfaction of ucce .
TO OUR FAC LTY-To your untiring,' patient and unselfi h effort we
owe 0 much. You gave to u the benefits of your year of rich and varied experience and more than that you arou ed in us the talents which lay dormant.
May we ever strive to be a credit and a ucces uch a - you and our great
and honored Alumni have been to our beloved Ima Mater.
1EMBER OF THE CL
OF 19Iz-Beyond the element of enjoyment
connected with College ommencement and a Oa s Day exerci e there i a deeper and more orrowful element. \ ithin two day we will have reached that o'oal
toward which we have been striving.
We meet here for the last time in the capacity of a cia . meeting. vVe will
oon quit tho e halls where 0 many plea ant day have been pent in pur uit f
knowledge. The tie which were formed, the friendly relation hip which have
existed are in a mea ure oon to be broken, but let u go forth remembering that
whatever we did well we must try to do twice as well in the future.
"Tread not in path worn smooth by other men:
He i a slave who keeps the beaten groove,
A slave to custom and his own weak self.
Strike out.
im high,
And make your purpose felt from earth to sky.
TO va al. you, to cringe and crawl for pel f;
Creation's king with noble stri fe should move,
Alone, but not apart; too small our ken.
We learn by touch
From all men something. and from some men much."

HENRY KELLER

Hamberger chee e.-Pete L07c'e.
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BY FIlEI) C. TUIl

BULL.

How distinctly we remember,
Only, three years last September:
When a dum y. stumbling Fre~hmen.
Entered we those mystic halls;
To the lectures shyly going
Lest by error we might meet
Upper c1assmen, all assembled,
vVho the walls would make re otllld.
Pass him up, pass him over,
Pass him dowll and let him drop:
All of this for little Freshie,
Though he relished it or not.
How distinctly we remember,
Only two years last September;
Bright with knowledge ever beaming.
V\ e as Sophomores returned,
Not to halls in mystery shrouded,
For to us all fears had vanished;
vVe had conquered in the fight,
We. the Freshmen had subdued:
vVeeks pas ed on, our brightness \·anished.
A~ the final nearer drew;
And we wondered as we worried.
Are we able to get through.
How distinctly we rememb~r.
Only one year last September;
vVhen as Juniors we returned.
Fully conscious in our minds.
That our trials had just begun;
Thus our lives seemed dream~ and fancie~.
With our future still unknown;
So we learned of human ills.
Of their complex cause and course;
How to diagnose and treat
And apply the healing art,
'Twas indeed a grand old year
How di tinctly we remember.
It was only last September:
When a~ great and worthy Seniors.
We to Alma Mater came.
With all energy we struggled,
Ever hoping for that day

\iVhat cases did we have la t week ?-Prof. Stelwagon.
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vVhich will tand in mem'ries foremo t.
One of joy bur once encountered;
As we waited, o'er our systems,
Swept that thrill by many cherished;
As our. finger came in contact
With the parchment crepitu .
How distinctly we'll remember,
It will seem but last Septeml er;
After year of stri fe' and truggle,
Remini cent our thought turn
To tho e good old Fre hman days,
And fond mem'rie bring us back
To our grand old Jeffer on.
Let us then, true to her name,
Ever hold our ideal high;
Carry fame o'er land and sea,
Maintain honor and dignity,
For the grand old Blue and Black.

The only place to learn Gynecology i
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Il/Y private quiz.-D1'. H eineberg.
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((lass eration
~~~ ~~'<
":

LL through the hi tory f college educati n it ha been cu tomary,
after the comlletion of the required curriculum, for a day to be
~
(r
et a ide which mark the fini h of the tudent' work. or rather
'PJ~1.
the beo-innino-, or the entry upon the dutie of r al life-Com~
mencement Day. In celebration of thi day certain member of
the c1as have been cho en to act a repre entative , and provide
wit, humor and olemnity (?) for the occa ion. To me ha been delegated the
solemn portion, the oration, the rea on for which choice i as vague to me a it
e, the Cla of 1912, have fini hed the pre cribed
doubtless may prove to you.
amount of work nece ary for the attainment of our degree and have reached
our Commencement. We have come to that point in our live where we mLl t
a' LIme certain re pon ibilities, houlder our own burden and be our own master in the mad ru h for exi tence.
nd what i our conduct in thi new life
to be?
embryo doctors of medicine we must nece arily have ome idea, some
general conception a to our manner of conduct. Perhap ,ome of you have
thought at some length upon thi . and doubtle
no small number of you have
con tructed in your imaginations 'The Ideal Phy ician,' which we all aim to be.
How many of us have been told at the beginning of our tudie that to be a
good phy ie-ian one mu t first of all be a g-ood man. Fir t of all what con titute
a good man? Must we be over-piou , a deacon in the church, so elf-applauding
~

.

he wa

a huge culture-tube of j uice.-Prof. Hare.
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that we ee wifh ease the mote in our brother' eye but cannot be per uaded of the
beam that lodge in our own?
0, rather let us have tho e qualitie of a true
gentleman: Truth, honor, morality and un elfish ness, a combination rarely found
but worthy of our noble t efforts to ecure. Let u 0 live that we can ay: That,
"However God or Fortune cast my lot,
There lives and die a loyal, ju t and upright gentleman."

To be an ideal phy ician one mu t be con cientious. Hi work i laid ut for
him and he can follow no et code for the treatment of each individual patient.
The patient hould be the physician' first con ideration. and all thought of pecuniary remuneration, or personal recompense. be laid a ide to the intere t of the
patient. Each patient i a law to him elf, and a the physician act in the capacity
of a confidante to all'hi patient he must remember to treat them with only the
greate t delicacy Ie t, by chance, orne inadvertent remark should lip and
moulder from a dampened emlJer to a flaming brand again t his conduct a a
physician. It matter not in what po ition one erve. he mu t of nece ity put
forth an earne» effort in orde'r to gain any mea ure of ucces.
ne mu t be
incere and patrent in hi work a well a in hi private life, if expectant of any
benefit or appreciati n of the effort put forth.
It is unfortunately characteri tic of many young men engaged in any profe ion or occupation to become infected with the g~rm of egoti m. The on et of
thi condition i generally slow, the symptom becoming markedly manife t after
hi fir t eries of su ce se. The younD' physician is e pecially prone to be elfsatisfied. He regard him elf pre-eminently the be t in hi locality, and is continually, to u e the lanD' expre ion, "tooting hi own horn."
ne mu t be c nstantly guarding himself lest unconsciously he fall into thi mire of ego, and if we
but remember the words of the Scotch bard:
"\\lad some power the gi ftie gie us,
To see our e\'s a other
ee u.
It wad frae many a blunder free us,
And foolish notion."

If we but remember this we can the more ea ily re train our elve and D'uard
again t the dete table ego. The treatment of thi condition i imple.
ne word,
prophylaxis-prevention, di closes a remedy pecific in its action and far-reaching
in it effects for good.
In our endeavor to reach our ideal we mu t et our mark high, for, unle we
prove ourselve to be exceptional we will do no more than to reach the mere average.
nd it i not the avera e for which we aim.
len. 'who have had the ac1vantages of the highe t educational training and the best po ible teaching. ,h uld
do more and should be better prepared to make their effort count for more than
mere average.
ertainly no mi take has been made when it i. aid that we a a
clas have had better training and in truction, moral, ethical and intellectual, in
our course than any cia which ha preceded us. It is, therefore, not only in a
mea ure expected of u ,but houlel b our de ire, to attain the highe t po ible
type of perfection in the medical profes. ion.
ur ambition must be unbounded
and our zeal bordering on the prodigious if we D'ain ucces and fulfill the expe tition made of us. Our profe ion i one of advancemet1t.. Let u make "forward" our watchword and our motto" ulla die sine linea" (no day without
something done).
othing i

dirty in medicine.-Dr. Buchanan.
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This feeble attempt i not pre ented in the nature of a ermon, but constant
thought upon the ubject for a Cia s ration has brought me in close contact
with some of the actualities existing in the profession which we are about to enter
and has driven them trai ht home. I tru t, however, that the effort ha not been
entirely futile, an I that orne <rood, orne food for thought. will be derived from
it. We can do no better than to emulate ome of the grand old men who have
pa eel through the hall of Jeffer on, and our endeared Faculty, who have done
much to place u nearer our ideal by the cour e of in truction they have given to
us and the example they have et. Let u al1 at lea t strive to be, fir t: The
gentleman, truthful. honorable. moral and unselfish: tlien con cientiou and incere in our work, and la t of all, not too pre umptuou and elf-sati fied with ourelves.
~ "~lay

all the Gods go with you:
Upon your sword sit laurel
Victory; and smooth sllcce s
Be strewed before y lIr feet."

RTHUR

l\10TTO- 1edicine 24 hour

a day.

I'll frighten you-booh !-Keenan.
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Four happy years together,
By storm and sunshine tried,
In changing wind and weather,
They rough it side by side.
Till they hear their mother cry,
"You are fledged, and you must fly."
O. W. HollI/es.
~ "'¢Ie,

0 speaks in clarion tones Jeffer on, our fedical Mother, to the men
of Nineteen Hundred and Twelve. The past, strewn with divers
anxieties, redolent of midnight oil, rich in diagno es "fearfully
,
and wonderfully made," replete with ponderous tomes who e 1456
o pages of medical lore are facetiou ly termed "hand-book "-that
pa t has been vividly freshened in your recollections. It fall within
my province to draw aside the veil which shrouds the cryptic future, the untried,
mysterious years to come. What fruits shall they bring forth? That were, indeed, a problem to perplex e'en the hoary prophets of olden Israel a "realm of
speculation" to "give pause"-pardon the paraphrase-to even the noblest pathologist of them all. The heavenly tar, whose silvery ray illumine the future
for the a trologer, sent to my uninitiated eye not one prophetic limmer; in the
sorcerer's crystal I saw only an unrespon ive sphere of clearest gla ; the ulphur
fumes and darting blue flame tongues of the witch's caldron only offended my
~'~~~ (If

~

The name of the drug might indicate where it goes in.-Prof. Hare.
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nostril. In one of those twilight hours of dreamy intro pection when the mind
deli hts to review the past and, as it were, to reconnoiter the future, I at co ily
before a roaring hearth fire aimlessly thumbing through a favorite volume of quotations. Turning a leaf I wa confronted with the words: "The be t of
prophet of the future is the pa t.' The golden key which would unl ck the
trea ure che t of prophecy lay within my hand. In a moment vaporou mu ing
and nebulou peculation aro e which oon cry tallized into more definite form.
I felt myself peeding by electric monorail to attend the 25th annual reunion,
the ilver jubilee, of the ld Boy of 19[2. A new ]effer on pread out before
me: comfortable dormitorie, epa rate laboratories, mao-nificently equipped ho pital . the old college replaced by the new and stately ]effer on Hall of clas ic
architecture; the marvellous clinical amphitheatre, hub of the world mcdico- urgical wheel. I saw my elf entering the luxurious reception rooms of the Executive Building to be welcomed by our genial president of Senior day, H. K.
M ohler, Medical Director of the Jefferson Hospitals. I regi tered, and then,
"lest auld acquaintance be forgot," decided on a short tour of ight eeing. An
old familiar "beanery," Hart's Cafe, beckoned mo t uro-ently to the inner man
of me. Hardly had I entered when I wa tartled by an even more familiar voice
ringing out in dulcet na al twang, "Fry two on the raft- ink the raft.' It wa
Jay Mingos in spotle s white, czar of the cooks and till broke. Later, while
walking along Walnut treet, my attention wa drawn to a huge electric ign:
Dennison and Bertram Publishillg Company. I found our friend in an earnest
discussion with S. W. Rankin, concerning hi contemplated revision of Gray'
Anatomy. Dennison, bye the bye, has elicited much di cu ion by hi recently
publi hed article on Juicy Rale. Several doors beyond I found the large and
modern pharmaceutical laboratories of Fralingel' alld Callno/e.
I swung into
Chestnut Street I saw an excited crowd of females and mollycoddle attending
the grand opening of the Paris Hairdre sing Emporium. The name of the proprietor wa oddly familiar, so I entered out of curiosity. \Vithin, bowing profu ely to his future patrons, wa he of the beautiful MarcelI Waves, D,·. E. N.
Greenman. He courteou ly howed me through the e tabli hment. R. J. Childers, ladylike a ever, I found to be manager of the manicuring department. In
the gentlemen s parlor' O. G. Kesling was demonstrating various cold cream and
the latest Pari ian creations in trouser. In a spacious halI J. M. Laferty wa delivering an ilIustrated lecture on "How to Bu t the Barbers' Trust." It was a
relief to e cape the perfume-scented air and continue on my way. An attractive
display of urgical instruments commanded my attention. r entered the shop
with a view of further inspectin~ the stock only to be met by C. H. Hl£ghes, sole
owner of the most complete hardware store in the tate, with a special department devoted exclu ively to surgical instruments. The "Governor" led me to
this department where we noted, talI and angular. Harvey Kline, head clerk,
bu ily poli hing instrument. Even a he extended a hand in greeting, there came
a udden turn of fancy's kaleido cope, and other scene appeared.
i ht had come and gone. The morning un was playing a game of hide and
eek with the wiftly scampering clouds. The Old Boy were a mbled in the
amphitheatre awaitino- a clinic.
hortly the member of the faculty appeared.
The Dean, a corpulent, a very c rpulent, an exceedingly corpulent old codger,
whose pate had long since been a tranger to any but the merest homeopathic
Is the game worth the candle.-Prof. Ha·re.
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quantity of hair, delivered a few word of welcome. 'Twa nobly done. Van
lYess) and a credit to your Dutch ance try. Ranged to either side of him were:
A. H. GRIGG) Prof. of Surgery .
. R SELL, Prof. of Practice of M edieillt!
J. C. POFFENBERGER) Prof. of Obstetrics.
L. 1. (B M) TnoMA , Prof. of Chemist1' .
J. J. BARDER, Prof. of Physiology.
\\. R. ::\Ic LELLAN') Prof. of Applied A11atol11)'.
Following the interchanO"e of verbal bouquet 0 u ual to occa, ion of thi
nature, it \\"a announced that T. F. Mullen, con ulting urgeon to the Penn ylvania Ho pital, would rem ve piece of O"rindstone from the tomach f an ostrich
from the Zoological Garden. Following the operati n, Prof. F. C. Turnbull di cus ed the pathology of the cond ition. Bull's fame has radiated far b yond tht
wild confine of ew Zealand, as a result of the Poetic Report. of his marvellou
re earche on "The Theory of Procreative Immunity a Induced by Anti-Procreative Vaccine." The un had pas ed the meridian, and wa winking at the
ea tern kie when Fr. H. A. Ross. noted neurologi t of the Penn ylvania Ho'ipital for the In ane (Kirkbride), opened hi clinic on in anity. A he entered the
arena with hi numcrou a i tant \\"e were at fir t led to think it miO'ht be a
nl'mg other there w re:
gynecological clinic of the' day a one."

1'. F.

BUR
,Chief of li11;e.
BARRY JI/dge of Gait alld
tation.
H. M. ::\1AN 'ING Master of Reflexes.
A. LONGO) Chief Teste1' of Babins!?i ign.
F. A. HENDERSON) Chief Tester of "R. D.')

R. G.

J.

P. . GASTON Al D A. H. \VIL]<ER 0 . Orderlies.
The pati nt wa u hered in by the guards S. F. Met:: and J. D. Fell tall , a'
valiant as any gladiator old who ever di played th ir prowe to a Roman emperor. It wa conclu ively demon trated that Middlebrook wa hopele- Iy ob e 'ed
with the expan ive delu ion that he owned the world. and that J. G. -arroll \Va
"bug" on ba eball.
the patient were being led out we n ticcd H. A. T' osburg vault gracefully into the pit and c n ult my teriou ly with the profe on.
and in tructor .
The mental picture lowly faded into jumbled hadow, which rearranged
themselve quickly to form the setting for a new and m re brilliant act.
jovial
throng wa entering a paci u banquet hall to the in pirinO' march mea ures of
the Ru ian Imperial Orche tra. A. C. Zuck \Va gracefully wielding the baton.
Magnificence and plelidor marked the appointment. vVhen all "ere eated it
wa announced that a roll call would be had, and that each man, a calted, hould
give a conci e account of him elf for the edification of hi colleaO"ue, aid tatement to be recorded by the official ten o-rapher. Immediately everal men were
een neaking into the ro m, that ancient fear of being caught ab ent till lingering in their bo om. The page of the bo k which tilt lay 01 en on my knees
were tran formed into the tenographer' notes. and I pre ent them to y u truthfuliy as they appeared to my fanciful eye.
S. J. Rose has written, amonO'

chew!

ther b t sellers. two excell nt novel. en-

chew! My shec1de for a chew.--Lar1?iJl.
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titled, "The Student and a eat Ankle," with its sequel, '
Philadelphia Policenlan."
R. H. Jeff're)') besides practicing medicine. i editor-in-chief of the \Vh ite
House Cook Book,
D. E. Lowe is associated as bu iness manager with the above gentleman.
P. C. Boord has won distinction as merica's foremo t arti t. The record
. tate hi be. t known work i a comic supplement to a Sunday paper, but this we
doubt exceedingly.
A. A. Brindle)' has benevolently a imilated fame and fortune a a p pula!
Chautauqua UratoL
J. R. St. Clair practiced medicine for some year. but of late is giving hi. entire attention to his duties as president of the International Baseball A sociation.
TI/I. V. Fulton i intere ted in exten ive salmon fi heries on the nake River,
\Va hington and fits eye-glasse for recreation.
S. L. Cox and J. L. Jenson) who hail from the land of cyclone and ther
windy phenomena, appeared prosperous, but refu ed to talk.
L. G. Laverty ha. become intere ted in valuable research work at the Iockefeller Institute.
J. E. Van Gilder and W. R. Vall Dnzer, unable to resist a tendency to atavi tic reversion, have returned to the land of their Dutch ance tors, Holland.
L. H. Clerf and E. H. Streit have ama ed wealth, and are known throllghut the orthwe t as the "gentlemanly land baron ."
The roll wa at fhis point interrupted by a commotion in the corrid r: 'Don't
ruin your h alth buying hoes: buy heer for your money: bring in $ worth."

E. P. Lar/lin ru hed in to tell u of tire trouble with his toddard-Dayton.
He is associated with hi brother a urgeon to a lome for Homele s hildren
and Wayward Heire se .
The roll wa re umed :
/iV. H. Haines, the incarnation of the Beef Trust, tips the beam at 45c
pounds, and had to retire from practice everal year ago through inability to enter the doorway of his patient' homes. His twin ons have just been graduated
from Jefferson.
L. J. Hammett) E. F. Ziegelmall and C. H. Marian. are ngaged in aerial
navigation, having acquired a love for higher altitudes fr m the "Pas er -up
Club."
H. A. Beck ha laid claim to recognition by inventin cr a lurglar-proof watch
chain and purse.
A. J. S'/I/li7-'an report increa. ing ales of his Indian Red Hair Exterminator.
an original formula.
J. H. Pennillgton i Exalted Grand Ruler of the ncient
rder f Bald
Heads of Kentucky.
W. TI/I. TVorktnan has become a successful sheep raiser. The stenographer
here inserted in parenthe i (experience gained ill Ro enberger' Laboratory).
I, I, I, I (295 time in 30 minutes' quiz, actual cCllnt.)-Prof. Coles.
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C. E. Mullin tried to practice uro-ery in the moky City, but gave up in di gust, being unable to keep the field of operation free from oot. He has also written an exhau tive article on the differential mi cra copic diagnosis b tweeen a sectiOt! of stomach and a sausage.
R. M. L')ltle has become sole proprietor of an undertaking establishment, and
also a well-known exponent of the manly art of self-defen e.

H. B. Boring, phy ician to the Bricklayer' Uni n, in Huntingdon, Pa.
t thi.s juncture cheers and loud whoop of'
'"Hoch der Kai er"

Ens'l'ninger und Sn')'der.
broke upon our ears, and a moment later these worthy gentlemen, bedecked
in gold braid and epaulets, strutted military-wi e into the hall. They had
ju t arrived from Der Fadderland, where they are Surgeon
eneral to
the army of the Kai er. Following clo. ely on their heels came Mike Nolan,
with a outhern Brigade. Mike i pre ident of the Southern Medical A sociation.
mono- his as ociate were noted: F. Wr(,lI1l, L. N. ~Vest, J. A.
Hartsell and H. E. Austin, all of whom are idols of the \ . C. T. U. becau e of
their persi tent and unflagging effort to eliminate from the land all beverage
containing Ie alcohol than Peruna.
John Pa1t1 Jones, who has finally traced his de cent from the Revolutionary
hero of that name.
D. Hunt, who is still wrestling with a huge hook worm.
I. T. Mann, who doe not believe that virtue lies where smile unbend.
L. J. Smith, famed in vaudeville for hi lmper onations of Abe Lincoln.
TV. P. Hardee, . B. Call1tad')l, R. S. Bemn, in tructor at the niver ity of
orth Carolina.
E. E. Cooley, noted and ucces ful editor of the outhern :'IIedical Record.
R. L. vVall, official dog catcher of \ allburg,
. C.
J. A. vVall, of Kentucky, who guarantee to ucce fully engineer all family
feud and night rider parties and other pink tea social of a like character.
The e gentlemen all having found seat, the roll was ao-ain r sumed.

E. Brant is a ucce.ssful practitioner in Youngstown, ., an I a a ide-line.
conduct a refuge for young married couples who have eloped to hi· fair burg
to forge the link of wedlock.
R. L. Baumgarten is ecretary of the Iowa Medicini che Ge ell chaft.
P. C. Douress, President of the Trenton Ba ketball
ociation.
J. I. Fall:: and L. S. Cohen are a ociated in the practice of Gynecology.
T. M. Kain, head "barker" for the Barnum & Bailey ide how.
W. T. Veal, owner of a private G. . hospital in Vife terly, R. 1.
It sound

juicy, doctor.-Denn·ison.
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R. F. Mauser) teache physioloo-ical chemistry at the
Larolina when not engaged in the pur uit of fair widows.

·niver ity of

orth

. Sallabria and E. G. Matta) official of the Bureau of Health, Porto Rico.
H. C. Schmitz i widely known a a cartooni t of ability and illu trator of a
de luxe edition of George de.
Telegram were here read from R. K. Adams and E. H. (Texas) Jones)
sending their regrets, with the explanation that they. feared the exertion of the
journey.
IF. W. Waters) leader of the church choir at Nanticoke, Pa.
H. J. Williams and T. Harris) who exhibited an idiopathic fondne s for
nurse, established a College for 'ur e. Petty jealou ies caused a di olution of
partner hip, but Harri continued ·the college, with the able a sistance of a wellknown nur e. Oh, you Eva Tanguay!
tor

R. M. L1tkens and R. TV. Tomlinson) expert lantern and projecto cope operaare identified with the moving picture trust.

~V. L. Speer has retired from medicine in fa\'or of hi fir t love, the jewelry
busine -.
A. Craig is a whole ale produce merchant, notoriou') for cornerino- the cabbage market.
L. G. FlalInery has been elected a member of the tate Board of Medical Examiner a a tribute to his marvellous ability to ask fooli h que tions.

A. J. Keel/an) even in colleO"e days di played a fondne for English tyles.
hence it wa no great shock to ee him with monocle and cane added to the re t,
tlontcher know.
1'. C. Denny) E. tvI. Smith and Niebel point with pride to large families a a
potent argllment for joinino- the Benedict' Club early in one' career.
J. M. Shields) county physician, secretary of the
ounty Ladie'
unday
Sch 01 s ociation, and Mayor of Verdi, la., a town of 57 inhabitant. Look like
an "ad'-' for Heinze' pickle factory.
W. J. Doyle is engaged in the photo enlarging bu iness.
pecial rate to
physicians and their families.
J. T. Strimple i known as the Beau Brummel of -the profes ion in Philadel,
phia.
B. L. Se1l1lle)'er ha just recovered from the la f of the disease of childhood.
ince \i illie ha finally pas ed thi tage of life he hope to convince the ?vIi ouri
State Board that he i old enough to hold a licen ure to practice medicine, butthey're from 1i souri, too.
E. L. Zimmerman and M. L. Potts are well-known pecialisl in di ea e of
the eye. Zimmerman had just pas ed hi 37th card to a man next to him whose
eyeglasse were slightly chipped. Pott declares hi golden rule of succes has
been:' ever tell a patient an eye look healthy until you are first as ured it is
not a glass optic."
Ye-e , ye-es, there i a fall m Hemoglo-bene.-Dr. S pmcer.
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D. D . Walker (kidnapper) is owner of a chain of laundrie , beino- ably asisted by his girl wife, who ha brought can iderable experience into the business.
R. L. Sheppard and A. D. Gary, as in eparable in boon felJowship as the
Siamese twins in body, have won the eternal gratitude of frequenters of the shore
by fxterminating the J er ey mo quito.
]-f. E. Mitchell, friend of deep breathers. and H. R. Co 1111 are joint inventor'
of a new type of hot air engine.

C. C. RJ 1a1L ha embraced the career of a medical mi ionary to carry civilizati n to benio-hted heathendom.
D. IV. Henderson, inspired by the Mormonistic atmospher
haunt ha written the now fam us "classic pathetique,"

f hi

native

\i\ hen wife number one gets an automobile,
h, how wilJ my twenty-two ther ,,\live feel!
Ye , how wilJ my twenty-two other wives feel!

The last man had re ponded. and the pa2:es of the book on my knees were
obscured. Plate began to rattle and glas e to clink, viand were eaten and
liquor were quaffed, s ng were sung and stories were tid. The men of to-day
were again the boys ye teryear. With the parklino- wines the mellowne . and
'un shine of the hilJside vineyards of France and Italy suffused the veins of all.
Many and wondrous were the tales of bravad that wer pun; many a vow of
friendship eternal was made, accompanied by prolono-ed and affectionate handcia p and undry vigorou laps on the houlder in testimony thereof. In the
wee hour of the morning there resounded a medley of voices singing "Jefferson"
ill a rather wavering manner, and-I here again qu te the stenographer-then
followed what was probably meant for "Auld Lang Syne," but many f the gouty
lobster , with dome as inn cent of hair a a desert is of vegetation, insisted on
. inging it to the nielody of "Where i My \ an de ring Day Tonight." ( ote: The
. tenographer was evidently vexed mo t oTievou ly at being kept out 0 late, or
the waiters inadvertently had neglected his thir t. that he should make uch unwarrantedly acrimonious ob. ervations about so eminent an assemblage.)
A I miled at the many and variou vocation be ide that of medicine which
were represented by tho e attending this reunion of the Boys of T9T2-a vocational crazy quilt-I wa strongly reminded of Dinkel piel, who, after giving hi.
nephew an account of the ew York Hor e how. can isting mostly of a de cription of the gown worn by the fairies of the "400" in attendance. conclud d with
the remark. "Bud recolJection you my elf Louie der vere also ome hor es pre ent."
A sudden Aarino- up of the glowing log fire on the hearth recalled me all too
abruptly from Fancy's excur ion through the green fields and alono- the babbling
brook in the Land 0' Futurity.
.

LE

VV. II R I K.

If I were as Iowa you, I'd think I was taking the reo t cure.-Prof. DaCosta.
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~regentationg
Ladies and Celltlnnell and Fellow Classmates:
introducing my off ring. would reCjue t that you do not f rget
that our Orator di pen e m st all of the Orat ry in the lass. and
that the Pre ident' Addres use up most of the re t.
. a result
our Hi torian got away with the balanc. 0 it i up to me to give
you a few brief facts without oratory concerning ome of our
number.
"Were I to go into each and e\'ery ca e w uld inAict entirely to
much puni hment on you. Know, howe\'er, I have overlooked everal opportunitie but tru t n one will feel sliO"hted at being neglected, nor anyone b cau e he
wa n't neglected. Taking them a a bunch they are a pretty fair agaregati nand
carry around with them Cjuite a bunch of grey matter: all c ntrary evid nce n twithstanding.
In tarting thi task I a 'k your forbe:lrance and promi e never to d it again.
\\ ould ask a a pecial favor that you throw no ov r-ripe fruit.

Aarolloff- c1l111c)'er.
In order that you may neither be hocked nOr urpri ed at anythinO" you may
see or hear and becau e it i nece an- to tart omewhere. de med it wi e to
pre ent to you fir t the two physical cx""tremes of the las.
etween the e extreme we have a gr at as ortment f figure and face,
but time will not permit m), entering into their description. Suffice it to ay that
s me of them are not two-faced, or they would never wear around the ne the)' do.
That's an 01<.1 trick, but it's a very g 0<.1 one if it work .-Dr. Patterson.
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If Aaronoff, with his five feet one, will propel hi 123 pounds thi way, will
exhibit him as our tinie t specimen.
long with him will call "Tiny"
Ilmeyer,
Jur ix foot three prodigy, who carrie around with him ome 235 pound of
avoirdupoi , mustache included. \\ ith thi brief introduction. will pre ent you,
aronoff, with a bottle of Thyroid Extract and advi e you to take five grain t. i. d.
and ee if we cannot develop you into a man. For you, Tiny, carcely know
what would be be t, but after careful can ideration have decided to advi e you
"Turki h Bath" twice a week, violent exercise daily and Pituatarin in 5 gr. do e
t. i. d.

Potts-Vosburg.
In our mid t we have a pair of roommate who have been dubbed "The Gold
Du t Twins," on account of their being together pretty much all the time. Beside this they are one build, weigh the am'e, can wear the same clothe, use the
same tooth brush etc.
In one particular, however, they differ quite a lot, a the one i quite fond of
Camden, or one of it product. while the other evidence no uch t ndencie .
Thi exhibit can i t of Pott and Vosburg, and if they will come hither, will
ee what can be done for their relief. From what I hear of you, Pott , I am convinced that you need a celluloid collar on your Sunday niaht trips abroad-and
plea e don't bring it home in your pocket. To each of you then, I give a package
of "Gold Dust v\ a hing Powder" a a ou\'enir of your college nickname.

Greelllna1l-Teslillg.
Somewhere in this group are two youths of omewhat different make-up, yet
who pre ent somewhat imilar ymptom. Tis trange how ome men' mind
;\\ ark in different channel, yet ultimately approach the ame re ult.
One of the e callow youth, light of tature, affect noi y ve t and tie and
ah\'ay pr ent the appearance of having wax in hi hair and hi ear pinned
back. The other one deal in unruly hair, combed ". la La Follette," not to mention the delusion on hi upper lip, and i fond of the use of highly cented perfume.
If Ke. ling and Greenman advance and give the counter ian will give them
each a remembrance.
To you, Ke ling, pre ent a firror, a that you may not be caught with a
single hair ruffled. To you, Greenman, present a bottle of perfume and a Marcell
curling iron an I trust y~u will not be surpri ed, un cented and uncurl d.

Boord-Shields.
a doubt time will convince ome members of the Cia s that they mi ed their
calling when they became '~Pill Peddl rs." Some of the e will have marked talent
in other lines and will quickly develop the same. Have in my mind two illu triou
gentlemen neither of whom, I believe, mi ed hi calling but who in tead were
endowed with everal talent in tead of one, r none, a some of u apparently
are. These youn a men are very capable arti ts (I dOll t mean ann rti ts) ;
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and if Howard Chandler Cristy, harles Dana Gibson and the like don't look out
are apt to be succeeded by these young men. If you don't believe me you have
but to look at the Class Book to be convinced that Boord and Shields are some
class boys. Will they shuffle thi way, please, and receive a little token?
To each of you present a Brush and a Bucket of Red Paint. You needn't
feel, however, that you are to go out and paint the town red. If you do, would
give you this tip: first lock up your diplomas, and if trouble arise "Cartoon"
yourselves out of it.

Thomas-Beck.
As it is rather late in the day perhaps the next pair I have in mind have now
arrived. There are some men late most of the time, and all of us are late part
of the time, but we have a couple who are late all tile time. Don't know whether
it is because they are just naturally tired or not; but when they are sought the
first two hours in the morning they are u ual1y among the mis ing. Trust· these
same young men will be wise enough to et their office hours plenty late in the
morning.
Will somebody wake Beck and Thomas up and start them over this way?
To each of you bequeath an alarm clock, and would ugge t that you set it
an hour fa t, so as to be sure to be around on time.

Married Men.
Before going any further, want to show you our collection of married men.
Now think what you please~ but don't say anything, as no doubt ome of their
"Bosses" are with us. Although there are quite a few of them, still we ingle
men have it on them; in number-, I mean.
Might mention a few names here of some other members of the Class who
are cont mplating the plunge in the dark, but that would be tell ing tales out of
school. At any rate, they have so far refrained, whether from judgment or lack
of nerve, I know not. In looking over this bunch and taking individual histories
am somewhat at a los how to proceed, a circum tances alter cases.
If their wives and babies will let them, wish the following would neak this
way: Denny, En minger, Haines, D. A. Henderson, Kline, 1 iebel, E. M. mith,
"tephen and Fralinget.
To each of you pre ent a pair of baby shoes.

Russell and H omick.
In modern politics the Insurgents play an important part; still we must have
a few conservatives to cou~terbalance their inAuence; 0 it is in a cia s. Standing
out rather conspicuously in thi line are two of our number known for their ability
along the lines of ilent Oratory. \iVhen called .upon, however, they are there
with the good, and I am sure will give a cYood account of them elves wh~n turned
loose. vVith all their modesty, however, they are not unappreciated, since Hornick has been Secretary of everything in chool except the ur e ' Home, and
Russell being President of the Junior lass.
Will you gentlemen please fall in and march to the front of the stage?
To each of yOlt present a book on Oratory and sugg st that you peruse it in
your spare moment.
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Ziegleman alld Bo1'ing will pleasc peramblllate '1'Clttrad.

\ \ ill dispen e ome tool to a couple of our light, even though they d not
hould you find the Practice of i\Iedicine unpr fitbelong to th same Union.
able. tire ome or otherwi e unde irable, want to provide you vith the wherewithal
to go back to your Id trade; it is for this rea. n that I give y u thi Trowel
which, if unneeded. y u can keep as a souvenir, BorinO'.
After due con ideration b th for you and your patient, have decided that
the pre ent I have for you will lessen both your and your patient' discomfort
while percussing them. Can't help but wonder why patient' che t don't cave in
when I ee you percu s them. and it i with their inter t in view that I pre ent
you this l\J allet and ugge t that if you can't be ea y, be a ea y a you can. Zieg.
Sheppard and Gar),.
For four long years hep and Gary have be n coming acro. the big waters
to join us in our daily grind. \ here you see one. there will the ther b al o.
hep ha been very fond of moking a hort tem pipe, and Ie t he per ist and lead
Gary a tray al 0, take thi opportunity of preventinO' ancer of the Lip in either.
\ ill they plea e brush tho e .. Jersty keeter" off thei r head and yam 0 e toward the center of the tage?
Pre ent each of you with a pipe. not of the hort tem variety, and tru t that
it will till b cl0 e enough to your face to pr tect yOll from Jer ey Mo quitoe ,
many of which, I am told, weigh a p und.
ZlIck, Brilldley Bertram alld Lukells.

One of the prize package around College i our rche tra, organized and
directed by Zuck. Brindley. ertram and Luken are al 0 noise maker in the
same orO'anization.
ince I expect to be miles away from all)' of th m, deem it
afe to give them ome new and p pular music. Realize that I am not very considerate of their neiO'hbors' feelinO' , but can't protect everybody.
In the ab ence of mu ic you four need not keep steJ while proceedinO' thi'
way.
Take thi mu ic home. and although it app ar difficult, ee if )'ou can't at
lea t learn the air: "Te- ie," "In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree;' "Hiawatha,'
., rrawana."
Grigg alld H anis.
t the beO'inning f 9ur Junior year. alonO' with 33 others from vari u place
there appeared in our midst "Two Furriner " from \ e t \'irginia. The tw at
once began to look around and take note of their urrounding ; in other word.
rhey began to look them over. 'ome men are fll er by in tinct, and other because they can't help it, but J believe thi pair are both by in tinct and inclinaeclion \\'ork time looking around the ho ti n. Harri alway pend half hi
pital to see what nur es are not bu y. By I opular vote he was conc ded to be
the "Ladies' Desire' of the la s, also one of the" leepiest," which of cOllr e
i natural a a feIlow has to leep ometime. and he ha n't time at night.
Grigo-. the other one of thi pair affects rather I ud ties and odd c lors.
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and i rather fond of A wers. particularly vIolet. I re ent him a our "n andome. t Man," but plea e don't ru h, ladie ,a thi i not bargain day.
\\ ill the afore aid "Furriner .. pre ent them elve for a light t ken?
To you, Harris, pre ent thi' Bottle of omno, dir ction f r who. e u e
you will find on the bottle. To you. Griug, pre ent thi uunch of \'i I ts to keep
a a ouvenir or to follow their predece r.

Jellsoll.
Ithough Heinz put out 57 different varietie with in truction ho\\' t u. e
each in a number of way, believe on.e of ur member u ed one of hi pr duct
in a manner totally unthought of by Heinz him elf. Ketchup ha been u ed f r
rno t everything, but it remained for Jen' n to use it as shampoo; not n him elf,
but on one of hi. friends: don't know \ hat he would ha\'e u. ed had it be n an
en my. F r thi rea on, Jen on, will a k you to come forward and receive thi
bottle of Ketchup as a reminder of byo-one day .
Childers-Lytle.
f cour e we have many different varietie of extrem
in our mid t and
herewith want to pre ent to you one -et of them. p,y popular vote-not Penro e
or l\IcKichol tyle-but above board: ne of ur member wa cho_ell a the
"Mo t Effeminate." \ ant to ay a few \\'Grds to him bef re exposing him to
thi cruel world. At the other extreme we have a member who ha. hown a
tendency at various time to be quite rude, to ay the lea t. \\'ouldn't be urpri ed if he even carried matche. I do know, however, that he w nt 0 far a to
lap one of our member. (on the 'vri t). To him aL 0 would whi per a few w rd .
To you, hilder, pre ent thi needle and thread and ad\'ise you to ew nly
n bright un hiny day, and then only twenty minute at a time. To you, Lytle,
pre. ent thi "Handy Billy," 0 you can pr tect y ur elf from the Orderlie and
N ur es wh ile serving in the ho pita!.
Workman-Laferty.
If great men don't want to comb their hair, of course that i their lookout.
a it d e not make any difference. They are great in pite f thi over i h-.t, but
I have
when a couple of Embryo l\I.D.' affect thi habit it i a diff rent matter;
taken this time to give them a little reminder. In one of the e case it became
0 far
nece sary for us to in i t upon a visit to a bal'ber ill our Fre hman year.
it ha n't been necessary auain, although it ha approached the point f tolerance
frequ ntly. (\'\fill the two u ually uncombed and un. horn head f Workman and
Laferty be pu hed over here.)
To each of you pre ent a comb alld . trongly urge you t become accu t med
to it u e even thouo-h it doe hurt at fir-to

Fanz and

Fan:: & CO/WI.
tand up, right-about face and march

ohen will. plea e

the

de k.
wing to your apparent de. ire for measurin~ growth, etc., evidenced by
your r port in Clinic, will pre. ent each f you with a ruler. \ ith this w uld
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a k that you mea ure all the progres in Medical cience until we meet again,
also how many mile we walked up in the air climbing tep in ur four year
ojourn here.

Clel'f.
'While pas ing by the Daniel Baugh Institute of natomy ometime ago one
of our member was rudely informed that a lire was doing damage in ide the
buildin<T. In typical book tyle this unassumin<T youth plunged bravely in in earch
of the blaze, wbich was located with ome difficulty, and extin<Tui. heel with much
Ie s. To prevent thi young man from being unprepared for uch emergencies on
future occasion will pre ent him with a fire fighting apparatu .
Cled, the Conquerin<T Hero will plea e throw out hi houlders and come
forward.
Present you with this pipe, and would sugge t that you carry it all the time
:l11d so 10 e no chance to become a hero.

Van ess.
Per everance we are told is a valuable a et, but at times it cea e to be a
virtue. Have oft at, 10 t in wonder and awe at the remarkable igns of endurhould I, perchance, hapance evidenced by a certain member of our company.
pen to ee him when hi jaw were not working at once became alarmed for him.
When a man chew can tantly for four years eems like he hould have formed
a habit hard to break and a uppose he will not quit now.
"Vill Van1\'es~ stick his gum nnder his chair and come get a new uppIy?
Don't know whether I have cho en your favorite brand of <Tum Van, bu~
uppo e ju t so it i um it will help.
Flannery.
Because a man is handicapped by having a childish name tacked nto him don't
see that it give him any licen e to ask a many fooli h question.
uch thing
are expected occa ionally from everyone, but Leo Gerald has been on the job for
four years a kin<T anywhere from three to twenty of them daily. The court
would gladly change your cognomen . I am ufe, but scarcely know what to sugge t a a permanent cure for the fooli h que tion tendency.
ttempted to keep
track of the questions for one month, but at the end of the fir t week began to
act queer!" a gave it up.
Will Flannery come forward without asking any que ti ns?
Pre ent you with thi book of Foolish Que tion , and would ugge t you
look it over and ee if you have neglected any found therein.

Craig.
Perverted appetite are ymptomatic in ome condition . but we have e idence
of one in our bunch who ha never been fathomed. Whcn a man appears in c1as
the day after a holiday eating from the leafy end of a bunch of celery and carrying other bunches and cabba<Te head it surely shows
me Patholo<Tical condition. Wi hing to accommodate a many a pas ible, \ ill ec what we ha\'e in
tore for raig.
ome without a market basket, plea e.
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Present you this head of cabbage and bunch of celery, but advise their use
only on special occasions.
Larkin.

The summer hi torie of some of us would make rather an interesting collection of hort stories, but in all these, I believe, one would prove just a little m re
interesting than the other. He hath done everything from running a dancing
pavilion in a ·park to being a chauffeur. At. chool he is one of the mo t consistent members of the Ba ement Committee, and has· a many ideas in his head
a has "Pop Green." He is known as a "Hot ir Merchant," second to none, and
ha distanced all competitors in school with ease.
He is another young man who need never depend on medicine for an exi tence should he so desire. Will Pete Larkin waltz thi way, please?
To you, Pete, present thi megaphone, and when you decide to locate somewhere, just hang out your hingle, take this megaphone, announce yourself to the
public and wait.

Mullen.
If this Class of ours is noted for ally one thing more than another, it is its
lack of agreeing; however they have been known to agree on a few occasions.
One of the,:e was in choosing the Class Grind. The moking Room Association
previously had chosen the arne man, the Class corroborating their judgment.
However, this same young man was known to have taken two nights away from
hi studie thi year. One for a show and one for the Inter-society banquet. To
prevent any tendency toward thi becoming a permanent ymptom, have provided a little reminder for Tom. Will he please come up?
Present you with this grind-stone, with directions to keep your no e in its
near vicinity only intermittently.
Jeffery and Poffenberger.

orne men of neces ity are called upon to start at the bottom of their profe ion and climb up, while other are more fortunate, or unfortunate, just as you
wish to look at it, and have greatne s literally thrust upon them. Look at Curtis, Mun ey, Hearst and dozens of other who started publishers' careers a printers' devils or reporter at $9 per, and ro e to their present lofty position.
We have a couple of men of their type, who in a few short weeks were compelled to become publi hers, and I think you will admit that they made O"ood.
In this case the Scotch and Dutch pull together. ·Will Jeffery and Poffenberger
lay aside their care for a while and hustle thi way?
To each of you present a quill and bottle of ink, to be looked upon as a reminder of what an advantage you have over Ben Franklin.
Strimple.

In some respects it certainly is too bad we do not have a del atinO" teal11; the
reatest drawback beside lack of time would be the difficulty in limitinO" the number of men who could hold places on such a team.
'1:0 t any per on can put up
a good argument, provided he knows a little omething about the ubject on hand,
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but we have a few arti ts in that line who can carryon all argument on any subject. The les they know about a ubject, the more they will argue. Fir t place
on this team would, of course, 0'0 to Strimple. with I-ltwhe a. alternate.
Strimple ha an arO'ument with him elf every morning a to the c I r of tie
he will wear, etc., and with his barber once a week about how to cut hi hair.
As a re ult he wear a great assortment of tie but a' yet ha never ha I a respectable hair cut.
Will Strimple bru h off hi clothes and advance?
This young man is the be t dressed man in the Class by popular vote, and
Ie t in the future he get carele s. pre ent him with a clothes bru hand advi e him
never to be negligent regarding its use.

Anthowy, J. P. Jones and H·'relln.
In . pitc of all the A eptic precautions we have drilled into u about the C nduct of Ob tetric a es a few accidents have occurred among some of the e ca e
attended by some of the newly-elect M.D'-s.
Although in one case it was a case of "Much \do About N thin cr ," and the
other till q'uestionable, neverthele s think this i a good time to do a little Missionary Work. Owing to the fact that we do not have a sterile operating 1'00111
and the as. istance of four or five septic -ur e , will start you gentlemen on the
right path.
If Anthony, J. P. Jones and Wrenn will hie themselve hither will give each
of them a Iittle souvenir.
To each of you bequeath to have and to hold a bottle of Green oap. with the
injunction that it i better late than never.
M iddlebrooll aNd Hammett.

At the beginning of thi year there came to u a bey of new facc , al1 with
the avowed intention of .getting a diploma from a real sch 01. Can't go into details over all the e newcomers. as it would take some timc. Some of them have
been regular globe-trotters. trying to learn the ways f three r f ur differ nt
schools, and the e persi t in telling u the virtues of some f their former schools.
Of course this doe not apply to all of them, by any mean.
Among the addition want to as.ort out a couple for your in pection and confer a degree on them. One fir t attracted attention by trying to revi. e our Dermatology Department and then our urgery Deoartment. The other stated that
after bein cr associated. for six month , with all the big men of the Ea t. both in
New York and in Philadelphia. that he knows one of the
sistant. here i. the
Greatest Diagno tician in the country. The e are only an in ight into ome of
their dojn~'s and remarks, but I could go on for some time telling y u of their
stunt. However, we are not re ponsible when they are turned 10 e n an unuspecting public, as we have only had them one year.
If not too dizzy, will Middlebrook and Hammett come forth?
Upon each of you. along- with your new title of
.D., will c nfer the title
D.F. As a tip, Middlebrook. would advise you to go to 1800 Linwood venue,
Des Moine, Iowa, and tie that Bull. For you, Hammett. would sugge t a an
axiom to bear in mind that "A Little Learning is a Dancrerous Thing."
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Dinniso/!} Hughes alld PCILlliilgfoll.

Ju t berau e a man i bald is no rea on why he hould be reminded f the
fact all the time. but in picking group . couldn't overlook thi trio. They ar th
only full-A edged member in the Cia ,although everal more are pro pective candidates. Dinnison. in pite of hi bald head. ha becn de ignated as the be t-natured man in the .rIa , and Hughe" with hi., ha been cho en a Cia
rouch
by an over\\'helminO' maj rity. Don't know wh:-' they hould be uch extreme.
e\'en if Dinni on can read palms and Hughes can't.
Pennington only came ill
this year. haven't I een abl to get much of a line on him, but can't help ob erving
what a fine dance-Aoor hi head would make for flies.
\Vill the e three front row tanclards put off their diO'nity and tep up on the
stage?
To each of you pre ent a hamois kin and w uld su gest that YOll Ll e it
lighten the ta k of the one who number the hair n
instead of a bru h, and
each head.
Sullivan.

To the man with the mo t brilliant skY-I icre in the la fell the I t of being
called down in the pit one day where it became nece. ary to hed coat. To our
a toni hed eye he pre ented quite a shock regarding the kind of u pender he required. To protect him from a recurrence of uch an expo ure have purcha ed
him a uitable harne .
\ 'ill Red ullivan cea e Au hinO' and come up?
To you pre ent a pair of im'i ible uspender to be worn when needed.
Walker.

Among other addition to our Junior year wa one young fellow who early
howed sign of following in Pat Cro\\" foot tep. Thi. de ire wa f rcibly
e
evidenced by him u inO' OUr linical mphitheatre a a Reception R m.
wouldn't have minde'd it ha I he only done it once. but when he brought that
"Mere Infant" to linic on everal occa ions and then immediately f rgot there
wa anybody pre ent but just they two, it wa too much. For thi rea ,on we
clubbed him "Kidnapper" and pas ed him around the 'las. frequently to sh whim
he should disregard childi h thing. Will you plea e pas Kidnapper Walker this
w~?
.
Presenl you thi doll, \Valker, and \\·hen you feel one of those pell coming
on, just fondle the doll until it pa se away.
Beatflr-Kaill.

It wasn't until thi year that we had lecture on i\J ental Disea e ,and nc
of the eo-called abnormalitie is well repre ented by two of our promisinO' young
cherub. Of cour e, to go into all the pha es of l\Lental Di order in thi a ortment would take too long and would di courage me f the victims too mu h
Beside I believe a little fresh air and recreation wiB enable one of th m t 0'0
alonO' unnoticed.
There appeared among llS in the fall of our Junior y ar one younO' man who
per i tentl)' flocked by him elf and scarcely any ne knew hi name until about
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Xmas. This course has been maintained much the same ever since and considering this with other symptom would lead one to uppose the man was uffering
from Melancholia. The cause a yet I haven't learned.
The other phase of this disease 'is repre ented by one of our Original Members. His symptoms are particularly marked in the sprinO', about examination
time, when he becomes wildly excited and scarcely accountable. Have chosen
these two phases of Circular Insanity; namely Melancholia and Mania; and if
Beam and Kain will compose them elves and come forward will minister to their
ailments 0 farras I can.
To you, Beam, present these trychnine Pills with instructions to take two
t. i. d. To you, Tom, advise ten gr . of Bromides upon retiring and bequeath
you, therefore, a bottle of the same.

Keenan-Nolan.
Out of our ISO it is not particularly difficult to choose a few who are a little
distinctive in their appearance, by which I don't mean that they have reached
"The Change of Personality" stage in Paranoia, but that they are ju t liscriminating.
Of course, in four year' time we have a great assortment of noi y and pa sionate ties unfolded before our overworked eyes, but in my mind the one displayed by Mike olan far surpassed its nearest competitors worn by Ke ling and
\Villiams. Another of these di criminating youths affects "English Togs, don't
you know." But one part of their make-up have never seen him attempt, 0
I am going to present him with it now.
Will Mike olan and Andy Keenan edge this way, please?
To you. Mike, present this tie, which I trust meets with your entire approval.
To you, Andy, pre ent this Monocle, and trust you neither tumble over it nor cut
your nose in your attempts to adjust it.
Turnbull.
He came from afar, in our second year. and early showed a desire to eat
before athology Lecture, and then as a result to come in late. This was his m st
characteristic symptom during that year; in his Junior year, however, he began
to dream and evolved in his fertile brain a new idea along erum Therapy lines.
As he ha not publicly announced his theories, will not go into details. In hi
Senior year he budded into a poet, and feel sure he will be greatly honore 1,
as all great poets are, some hundred of years after they depart.
Because you are from New Zealand, Bull, you needn't hop like a kangaroo
when you come up.
With this wreath crown you Poet Laureate, and trust it will still go over
your head tomorrow.
Fulton.
Some men are nicknamed on account of appropriatelles and other because
of a lack of the same. In our mid t we have a victim of the latter cia .
When' he was dubbed "Rowely" have no idea the christener expected the
name to stick, but stick it ha , and now he is alway 'Rowdy" or "Rough Neck."
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\ i h to corr ct thi grievou error 0 far a 1 can, before we separate.
ure
you all he i ab olutely gentle and harmle
although he did go Hunting Bear
durin rr one vacation. Durinrr another vacation he went abroad, a you ee, he
i quite a globe-trotter. Before he entered with u he \Va a Dru rr i -t and a "Fake
Refractionist; 0 h·i talent are not few.
\,"ill Fulton plea e tip-toe thi way?
To you bequeath thi Teddy Bear, and urge you not to expo e your elf to
the mercies of the real bear any more.
~'l ohler.
vVhen it come time to call our Presid nt, carcely know what to hand him.
I e has been voted the mo t 1opular man in his cia s, a well a elected President,
. hawing that hi campaign need no inve tigation. He ha been Re ident Dnwrri t in the Hospital for four years, and will serve as an Interne for one and onehalf year more,
fear he will soon begin to think thi instituti n is pretty
much like home. To prevent any such idea becomin rr permanent, have a ouvenir
which when examined will show him thi i rather a large world. Will M hler
lay a ide hi "Gavel"' and come this way? To you, Henry, present thi Po ket
Map, and when you have nothing el e to do, look for your home town, Ephrata,
on it.
In concluding thi act, would tate that I am ju t a glad it i over a you
are, for it certainly i a relief to have it out of my y tem.
Had expected to have a first cia. e cart for protection' ake, but the fate'
have been again t me.
iter Dugan i incapacitated, owing to a hort circuiting
of the current in hi "Bath' thi morning, whereby he received three milliampere
in tead of two, and ister Tuttle i ufferin rr from a blow received from a frogs a re ult f the e variou calamitie, will
while in the act of de trovinrr it.
have to depend on the Orc1i~lar Police Department, which I hope will be adequate.
In ca e I have injured anyone's feeling, hope he will r member that it might
have been war e' either becau e of neglect or further expo ure.

J.
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the fall of 1908 there a sembled in Philadelphia a motley array of
one hundred and thirty youn rr men filled with ambiti u de ire to
me had ver well defined notion of what
bec me phy ician .
wa before them, but by far the larg r number little dreamed of
what it meant to really tudy medicine. All were filled with youthful enthu ia m and willin rr to und rg all ort of hard hip to reach
the goal which then did not eem to be a v ry far ah ad. "Only f ur year, and
they'll 0011 pa by," they aid,
v\ e Ii tened to the opening acldre delivered by Profe or H. \ . telwagon
and were duly impre ed by it-at lea t by that part which we heard from the top
row of eat in the lower. mphitheatre of the ollege building.
For the fir t two week thing moved lowly in college work, for Philadelphia
wa celebrating the great Founder' \\ eek. and, of cour e, the College had t help.
Our only college work con i ted in attendin fY the few regular lecture. This ea. y
~tart gave u. a chance to get ettled in our variou barding hou e , and to become
acquainted with a few of our cia mate. \\ e all envi d the upper c1as m n, who
seemed so glad to be back, and were welcoming each other with hearty handshake
,md remini cences of former days,
This was Profe or pitzka' second year in the natomy Department, and
we Ii tened to his lecture on Embrvology. tryin rr to make our elves beli ve we
understood what h~ wa talking about, but many failed, a was hown by th re_ult of the fir t mid-year examination.
There was comparatively little hazing by the
pholl1ores. They made a few
of us do queer tunt, like grinding a hand organ on :Market Street. or r lIing peanut up Broad, to the great delight of the crowd that gathered, The oph didn't
want to hurt the Freshmen or to get even for what had been done to them. They
only wanted to amu e the crowd and get a notice in the paper,
On one occasion the ophomore underto k to . how th Fre, hmen a part of
Fairmount Park. They gathered together a number of Freshmen and t k them
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into the Park, where, aftel- being ej cted by the.. Guards everal time., the leaders
of the Soph were taken into custody and the bewildered Fre hmen allowe I to go
free. After a ha ty removal of cosmetics and rightin er of tu rned coat, they ha tened to a restaurant nearby to relieve the hunger pains caused by the loner trip.
Owin o ' principally to the untiring effbrts of Profes or Ro. enberg r enough intere twa aroused in athletics to get up a football team. which played a number f
~ames with small colleges nearby.
ne evening, in front of the College Hall,
after a mas -meeting to practice. ong for the annual game with Medico- hi, ide
were taken by members of each class, and after many fierce strtwgle , in which the
Sophomores had to "take the count," it ended with the appearance of ome thirty
"Brownie" policemen. in re pons~ to a riot call. The_e peace preservers succ edeu
in scattering the contenders, and picked up those of the wounded who could not escape, The team w n grand victory over lVledic -Chi, by a core of 39 to 0, at
Union League Ball Park, on Saturday. Tovember twenty-fir t. The victory was
celebrated by the performance of the famou . nake dance by a larere number of
students, wh paraded down Market Street in the fantastic style characteristic of
the dance.
The clas' wa late in organizing. but when we did, Van
es wa ch en
President, and Gilday, \'ice-President. These two jovial. genial erentlemen safely
guided the Fre hmen' ship of state through many violent storm, a.nc1 were finally
rewarded by eeing the clas landed on the Sophomore shore with the 10 of only
a few,
Early in December the Faculty tendered u a reception. This plea 'ant .ocial
function was held in the Library, and served to bring the member of the cla s into
a closer touch with each other and also to realize that there existed a fri ndly feeling in the Faculty toward us.
Profe sor Brubaker to k the result of j'he mid-term examination in Phy iology a a text from which to give us a lecture of a practical nature contain'ing
much helpfnl advice on many things which the student. hould know.
Profe sor Holland likewise t Id us of the value of the three ,. s - 001.
aIm and ollecte I-as a motto to guide us throughout the c liege course and
the years to come.
'The st:mmer vacation pa sed by quickly. during which time many of our
friends consulted us, seeking free medical advice, and were surpri ed at our ign 1'ance of ubjects about which they suppa ed, from our talk, that we had become
proficient. Few of u had realized how. trenu us the year's work had be nand
how highly trung our nen-es were towards the end of the year, a we appreciate:!
the rest all the more. How different things seemed at the beginning of the second
year. Vife were no longer meek and lowly Freshmen, but brave. valiant and highly
ow, we too, could g-ra p old friends by the hand and
intelligent Sophomore.
iook down from our lofty po ition to see the uninitiated Freshmen wandering aimIe sly about the hall or itting in line before the Sub-Dean' office.
A certain per cent. of our men failed to return, but the vacancie were filled
by new men entering from other sc1'ools. A we were now well on our way
towards bein er physician. we decided that we were camp tent to treat the Fre hman's case, and after due consultation, pre cribecl various wild dances, ongs and
orations to be delivered by individual members befol-e ur as embled cIa , One
particularly ick bunch were given an opportunity to demonstrate their theatrical

a
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abilitie at the a ino on Amateur ight; another crowd fund thc only cure for
their miserable condition in a voyage acro s the water and spending a part of the
night on top of a high water tank way over in central Jersey.
The clas election wa held early.
ullivan \Va chosen Pre ident; Longo.
ice Pre ident: Bertram. Trea urer, and Mc lelland, ecretary. \Ve thought we
had workeL! hard during the first year, but we 0 n found that it had been a y
compared with what wa now before u. \\'e were to di cov I' what it really
meant to tudy and learn something of a difficult subject a oon a we were all
started in Pathology. Section "A" got this laboratory first, and were hard pres ed
for the fir t term.
We could now look back on Histolorry a child' play. They ay that Profe or C plin thr w more light (lantern light) on hi . ubject than any ther PI' fe or, but that didn teem to make it much ea ieI'. Thc ~Iorbid natomy 1'0 m
was a grue_ome and n t altorrether popular place.
The time pa ed rapidly, and we were oon taking a well earned re t during
the Christmas holiday. The thought of the appr aching mid-year natomy xami nation worried u not a little. for the di a trou re ult f th preceding year
had given u g d cau. e. The larrrer number, however, t od the t _t better than
we had hoped for, and thu pickcd up enough courarre to continue the c nd half.
n March econd the Ladies' Auxiliary Club gave the student body an ent 1'~ainment in the I weI' amphitheatre, followed by refre hment
in the Library,
which wa a rare treat, and thoroughly enjoyed by all.
1r. T. F. Iullen won b th the natomy and the Phy iolo a )' prize, and ~[r.
L. 1. Thomas wa awarded the one in hemi try.
Most of the Ea tel' holiday \Va _pent in reviewing the year' w rk in
preparation for the final examinations. On May fir t the regi tration bo k for
the next year were opened, and. de pite the committee' eff rt , there wa a lively
and not altogether peaceful time in trying to et the 'ecti n mad up a wanted.
There wa no time however, to wa. te over
trivial an object. f I' the day of the
fi!:al examinati n were fa t approachin rr . \\'hen they wcre lini. hed, and we had
gene our re pective way for the ummel' vacation, we were kept in anxiou uren e waiting the result until well into July. Many of u he itated t open the
letter containing the report, even when it finally arrived. and stil1 more heaved a
great igh of relief when they aw that the fi ure repre ented pa ing grades.
The Junior year wa in many re pect the harde t of the four. Th fir t two.
with the preparatory foundation in natomy, hemi try, and Phy iology, wcre a
hard grind, where we accumulated a large number of dry fact and pigeon-h I d
ow during the third year a conthem in our mental work hop, to be used later.
iderable portion of Our time wa pent in thc study of more practical ubject.
uch. as Phy~ical Diagno i and urgery. \\.e began now t. ee the use f ome
of the meaningle thing we had learned in the earlier term. Bacteriology was
new and hard, but the Profe or' genial per-onality took away many difficultie
and made the work a genuine plea ure.
During thi year the cla treasury wa cal1ed up n t pay it' hare, amounting to ten dollar, of the indebtedne of the now defunct thletic
OClatlon.
thletic have no place in a medical school itllated a ur i in the heart of the
bu ine di. trict of a great city.
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The clac:s was larger than it had been owing to the entrance of many men
from ther chool, the largest number coming from the Univer ity of
orth
,arolina.
The cia electi n re ulted in the electi n of the following men: Ru el,
.Pre ident: Dinni on, ice-! re ident: :\[al1l1ing. ecretary, and Fulton. Trea urer.
It wa with no mall regret, more k enl)' felt than shown, that we learned that
Profe. or Jame
. \ il on was
ino- to re iO"!1 the chair of 1edicine, which position he had so ably filled for twenty year. The Junior and enior cia e j ined
their forces and finance, and too-ether, throlwh the enior Pre ident, pre ent d
Profe or \Vil on. at the close of his la t lecture. with a ilver lovin cup, which
wa intended a a token of our re.1 ect, affection and appreciation of the gentl man
and cholar who had done 0 much to further the go I name of J effer on; the man
hon red and high in his pr fe ion, who, with yml athy and wi e coun el, wa alway ready to be the tudent's friend.
'vVe looked upon the member of the o-raduatin clas with em'y and wi hed
that we w re in their place. The goal eemed almo t as far in the di tant future
a it had when we entered three years ao-o. Howe\'er, we rejoiced when the
enior received notice that they were to graduate, a it eemed to mark another
mile post ip our own Fii tory. And we w re gla I to join with them in celebrating,
in anticipation of the great and final day.
fair per cent. of the clas did more or Ie
ub titute work in the vari u
ho pital dming the Junior vacati n. and eventy-thr e of the orio-inal ne hundred and thirty who entered as Fre hmen returned in the fall to take up the enior
-tudy.
It i l!r ad duty to mention the death f two of our cia mate. Euo-ene
Morehead l\lorgan, who \Vas with u during our Fre hman year. but lied ju t
before the b ginning of the' econd. on eptember 16, 1909.
rthur French Condon, who was one of thc mo t popular men in the cia during our fir t two year, was compelled, on account of failing health. to leave college
near the end of the oph more term, and though he never gave up the hope of resuming hi beloved tudie died July 2G, 19I1; leaving a widow and two little
children be~ides his cia .mate and many frien I to mourn his 10 .
The cia. held it fir t annual moker and Reception to the Faculty on February third. 1911, at the Il otel \ \'alton. The attendance and intere t in thi affair
wa representative of the cia
pirit hown throughout our entire c ur e.
large majority of the cia are applying for position as IIo pital Re ident, and tho e p itions already ecured. indicate that thi cia s i likely t maintain the hio-IJ reputation e tablished by it predeces or. .
t la t we are near the end. The I ath has not bcen trewn with ro e ; there
have been many thorn and tumbling block. alono- the way, but we are glad and
"'vVe1come each rebuff that turn earth' moothne rough," for it ha iven u a
greater determinati n to make the mo t out of thi final year. The hard kn ck f
the bygone day have eliminated two word from. our vocalulary-"Failure" and
"Impossiblf'.' . It \Va necessary, for the e two word are n t found in the ucce ful man' vocabulary, be he a bu. ine. or a prafe .i nal man. \ e can n w look
back and recollect how we entered Jefferson ~ledical ollege. fre h a the morning dew; how reluctantly and timidly wc entered the portal : how with ecret admiration and fearful re pect we Ii tened to the. uperior wi. dam of the upp l' cia -
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men, and eao-erly gathered lip nch mor el of information a fell fr m their
teemino- encephalon ; how with rio-hteou indignati n we uffered at th han 1 f
the ophomore and how we resented their cruel attack.
Then a ophomore how we looked at the itnation from an entirely different
point of view: how intinitely uperior the ophpm re wa t a Fre.~hman. How,
a Juniors, with moi tened brow, we 10 ked with indifference upon the truo-o-linounder-cia men.
nd now we are ready to face that daily examinati n which the
critical public demand .

WILLI M \'. FL;LT ;\.
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(tC iHosis JIlasculini Jrabialis
~ HE .f?llo\~ing i

a review of that int~re. tina di ea e, cIlio i ma.culml lablahs. taken from the exhau tl\'e researche of treit, ellmeyer. Lytle and other. Thi condition ha' recently pruR into
prominence from it almo t epidemIc incidence in the past few
years.
Definitio1l :-It may be defined a an acute, . ubacute, l' chr nic
condition of unkn wn origin characterized clinically by sudden Au hing
f the
face, evidences of vari u nervous phenomena uch a hallucination. illu i n
and un y tematized delu ion, leeple ne , and apparent mental and phy i al
unre t; anatomically by a m re or Ie s profu e outbreak of hair on the upper
lip, of varying degree of c lor ometime preadin a to ther portion of the face.
Etiology:-The exact etiology of thi conditi n is not known. The author
is inclined to. agree with Connole who i almost per uade I that the di ease i bacterial in origin, but the evidence at hand i undepenclup nable and until further
re carches have been made the ubject of etiolorry mu t remain in the realm
f
:,peculation.
f w word on the variou inAuences affecting the condition will
no doubt prove of benefit. The role of climate played i. doubtful, but investigator agree that it i more common in the winter month and e pecially in a
murky, di agreeable atmo ph ere, such as i een in Philadelphia. Age and sex
play an important part in its incidence being almo t ex lu ively een in the male
between the aae of 20 and 80, although ome few ever form have be n noted
in the pink nul' es of the Jefferson Ho pita!. Occl/patio1l and statiol1 in life. Thi
disea e wa formerly th u ht to be re:tricted t the hirrher walk of life, but
undoubted ca e have occu rred in the weazoned up . ho maker and the poor little
tailor.
n unu ual large number of case eem to ccur in medical tudent. In
favor of it bacterial origin are a number of ca. e of undoubted infecti n recently
reported. For in tance, an eminent urge n of the Jeffer on Ho pital while operating or lecturing ha become a victim to it rayage , although a careful watch of
hi ca e hew it to be of a mild type. the di ea e having remained in a latent
tate for f ur week. Instance ha\'e been noted where per ons ccupyin a th
ame bed have contracted the di -ease, such a the ca -e of Poffenberger and lacKnight. The pread of the di ease to other I ortion ,a Hardee' and \ all'case. would seem to upport thi method as well a ome ca e completely cured
by the vaccine treatment. Tomlinson aive interesting report of thi treatment
in the "T n orial Review" for ctober.
uch able inve tigator a
ibl nand
Hughe' fay l' the idea f atava tic rever. ion, claiming that it i a .return to the
fonner tate of cilio i aenerali, and further claim that the more compl te the
absence of hair the greater the degree of evolution. Malnutrition ha be n held
a a cause and its. upporters u e ellmeyer' ca e a proof po itive.
ondition
of exce siYe m ntal and physical strain have been 11 ge ted as playing. me part,
but after the noted ca e of \Vorkman and treit thi. can n I nger hold a I lace
in the category of etiologic factors. Kyle favor no fact l' in I articular, but 1 lieve it to be a local manifestation of a y temic c ndibon. probably an alteration
. in ecretion. Thi writer is in positi n to aive c nclu ive evidence, being him elf
afflicted with one of it mo t horrible form. The diver ity f opinion in regard
to it. etiology how our ianorance of the real factor at work and it will pr bably
fall to the lot of laboratory inve tigator to furni h l! the true facts.
~
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Patholo cry :-Fortunately the pathology i much clearer than the etioloo-y.
The Ie ion consist of an exceedingly low growth of a d wny hair n the upper
lip of the male u ually. Tho e ca e occurring in the female are accompanied by
more marked constitutional symptom chiefly the central nervou y tem.
er e
degeneration i al 0 found in the male, m:linly around the center of voliti_ n. The
lesion is deg nerative in character and probably cut. off ·timuli of proper inhibition over the patient's general power 0 f resi tance to external inAuence. uch
a hi being on cast on the un u pectino- public a a practitioner f medicine.
The abnormal growth is exceedino-ly low in character and ha many varietie
of di tribution. In aim st all cases, especially tho e occurring in youno-er patient. ,
there i a total absence of the Ie ion under the external nares. Thi wa e pecialIy marked in treit' ca e. Thi may be explaine I by the large quantity of antibodie normally found in th na al secretion
It i often patchy. mall areaoccurring in the mental region, a Hardee' ca e. and immediately under the
center portion of the lower lip as in \ all's ase, the e being of the mio-ratory
type.
ccordino- to Robin on there i the variety called cilio i le\'i simu. In
thi type the di ea e i extremely limited and latent. The greate t variation ha been
noted in the degree of pigmentation. The ystemic manife tation eem to b in inver e proportion to the amount of pigment deposited. In the a e of the urgeon
and aloof Workman pigment is practically absent and the m st evere mental
ume t ha been traced to the lack of thi' element. The pigment may have an internal ecretion controlling the patient' mental re t and ati facti n with the
surrounding world. It has been noted, h weyer, in tho e ca e where pigment i
least that the Ie ion i of hort duration. The patient i u ually ubjected to repeated attack, but of transitory character, bowever. the tend ncy finally disappearing, the above mentioned ca e being the be. t example of their I er i tence
with a lack of pigment. l\Iicro COl ically nothing of note i found: the cilia resembling tho e found in the Fallopian tube and br nchi. The apI earance 0
resembles the tructure of the eyebr w that the po ibility of it being an ectopic
portion of thi organ mu t not be verlooked.
Sympto11wtology:-The ymptom may be divided into local and c n titutiona\. Con. titutionally the patient w rri . ab ut hi c nrliti n sh wn by c ntant handling of the aff cted part and repeated examination in the mirr r. He
a k his friends for a progno. i and eems del io-hted by the Ii hte t word of
encouragement. \\ hen among hi friend he how mental di turbance , frequent
flu hings of the face, and in ome of the latent and unpigmented form ha ome
symptom of melancholia. He trie to be alone. Thi uneasine i m t marked
about tho e times when he hould I' turn to hi relati ve and ca es of udden di appearances have been noted which suo-gests va o-motor origin.
astr -intestinal
occurrence eIre reported by tricker Cole, probably due to a lack of lid reachina the inte tinal tract having been train d ut and hopele Iy 10 t en tran it.
Illu ions are generally present. the patient thinking everyone ha. a critical eye 01\
him.
The local ymptom vary. The growth i usually pr fu e for three week
then remains latent for three more when it will at time a sume pronounced
growth, at other time entirely di appearing. the m st characteri tic ymptom
being lack of pigment, the growth eldom containing a much as the hair of the
head. This ymptom is pathognomonic.
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Diagnosis :-The diagnosis is ea y. Although inspection and palpation may
'lot reveal the lesion when the constitutional symptoms above stated are marked,
upon minoscopic examination the condition will become manifest. Thi wa
especially marked in the ca e of Wilkin on. From the constitutional and 1 cal
symptoms a direct diagno i can easily be made, examination of urine anel tripping to the wai t eldom being neces ary.
P1'ogJlosis :-Generalty favorable. In ome of the !nild forms, a Tomlinson's case, the di ease seem to be elf-limited.
any 'attacks occurred in thi'
case, 1 ut all were latent and final recovery bccurred. The friends of the patient
hope for absolute immunity a his Ie ion was very eli figuring. The progno i is
e pecialty favorable in tho e patients a1::out to take a fraternity initiation, some
marvellous cures being reported. In ome ca -es, after the eli. ea e ha per isteel
for a long time, the ystem seem to acquire a to1<:rance, probably best hown in
,1-1 arvey Kline's case. In thi ca e there were etiologic factors at work for two
years unrecognized ty the investigator anel probably of considerable clinical interest. The return of the patient to hi home has cau ed a udden di appearance
an I hould always be con idered in the prognosi .
P1·oph·V1ax-is :-There i no absolute prophylaxi ; prol:ably the mo t lotent
factor is to have those usceptible a sociate with patient in various tages and to
those of sound mind the horrible effects wilt trongly appeal and usually help, to
e, tallish immunity.
Treatment :-Medical treatment. According to Cohen there are three factors: first, rest,' sec nd, REST: third, REST with plenty of food and fresh air.
Baths, exerci, e, etc.. should be u ed to build up the nerv us y tem, a s me authors claim, and probably correctly, that it is a disease of the central nervou
trip home or joining a fraternity nny be uggested, me excellent resy tem.
sult having been reported.. arious sera and vaccines have been tried by er01ogi ts, but until the bacterial origin is established we can't expect much from this
treatment. For tho e case cau ing ga tro-inte tinal trou 1 1e ,urgical treatment i
imperative-which is early and complete removal. The arowth is thoroughly
softened, then removed with the in. trument of illette or one of its variat! modific.ation, It may ce nece ary to repeat the operation ill some few ca e , but
complete recovery i the rule.
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You've heard of men who feared not death,
Of heroes on land and sea;
Of soldier and martyrs gasping for breath
But they don't appeal to me;
Of m n who'd bleed and fight for a cause.
'Mid smoke and fire and uch;
But compared to the man [ speak about.
That ort don't amount to much.
He was not a man who tahbed ant! cut.
[n terrible warlikt' stri fe:
But he wa a hero who learned all he knew.
For the saving of in fant life:
S(l in~tead of a terrClr (If frig-htfnl mein.
t\nd with armor buckled on;
Here wa a hero whom 'twa easilv een,
\Vas a gentle as a fawn.
.
l\Iy hero's name! Oh. \\'hilf~ in a name?
But I'll tell you-'twa
tricker Cole And let you remember, compared to hi fame.
All oth rs were vacuous holes;
Of the many brave deed he used to do.
Y 011 could never get him to ~ay:
And I can tell you of only one of a few.
Of the children he aved in a day.
It was two A. MoO when he dozed off to sleer.
After a day of trenuous work:
He had finished c-otmting hi thou andth heep.
""hen a cry waked him up with a jerk:
" h. come quick. hurry!" l!'a ped a voice in di tress,
s the doctor opened his door:
"Duty call ," said Stric-ker ann raced up to dress.
nd the me enger fell to the Roor.
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"Vhen tricker revived him, his eyes were wild,
But remembering, he feebly wailed;
"Oh, Doctor Cole, ave my wi fe, my child,
Twenty-three other doctors have failed :"
And the doctor stroked his huge moustache,
In his own little mod st way;
it cro sed his mind in a brilliant flash,
That the ame thing had happened but yesterday,
s hi car ped along through the drizzling rain .
.1--1 e questioned the man at his side;
And he learned how the other tried time and again,
But the problem their best kill had defied;
" hen he reached this home in his race with death,
The other doctor were all anxiou and pale:
But on seeing him there, they again got their breath
For they knew that he could not fail.
He stopped the blood in it terrible flow,
\\'ith his elbow on the mother;
Then with his left hand her tear he did sew,
And delivered the twins with hi
ther:
The poor little babes w re I lack in the face.
And he pump d them till their breath had' begnn:
He smiled as he thought of Doctor Ulrich's like ca c,
\Vhere live minutes were needed, and he'd used but

ne,

"Oh, wonderful man," said the father. ""Vho art thou?"
nd he paid over the fee very fat:
And Stricker replied with a frowning br \\',
"Cea e, man, I have don it quicker than that;"
And on hi way home. when all was done,
Tt wa cold, and he wa very near frozen:
But he thought of the case and how he had won,
And that many are called, but very few chosen,
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((omparatibe !\eport of U'arb=work jJBemon~trator~
ne Thursday afternoon while Professor Cohen was holding a clinic on vasa-motor alaxia, a group of Seniors were in the
smoking room discussing the merits and demerits of some of the ward demonstrators. In order to settle the argument each
demonstrator was run through a test and analyzed. The results were tabulated and sent to the editor-in-chief of the Exudate
for publication. None could account for Newbold's low efficiency, and it was suggested to give J:lim a year's time to prepare
for another test. Everyone was delighted to see Williams escape a zero in efficiency. Ulrich and Spencer were running a
close race for honors. when Spencer's voice gave out and 1?lrich won by five points.
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,1!\iarp of a jfresbntan
ept. 25.- rrived thi morning. Haven't had time to write to her yet. " ent
in to ee Patter on to-day. Gee but he i a dio-nified cu . Don't know why I
went in to ee him, anyhow. \ onder how much of that ten dollar' breakage fee
book ao-ent tried to ell me a pathology to-day, but I'll have to a k
I II get back.
Dad fir t. , hen he went to Jefferson there weren't any Fraternities here, but
college life ha changed ince then. Dad aid to look them all O\'er, and then join
a good, studiou bunch if I joined any.
Sept. 27.-Had an awful time finding my way back to thi room.
II the
hou es look alike to me.
oph got me to-day, but it wasn't half a bad a I exj)ected. Met a fellow named Vosburg, and he took me around to the Ipha I appa Kappa hou e. Tho e fellow made m re fu s over me than anyone el e ha yet.
Said they'd ask me to- tay for dinner, only their table hasn't ~tarted yet. Wonder
how they landed 0 many honorary meml ers. "Tiny" seems awfully kiddi h for
a fellow his ize. I'd like to know what nationality Turnbull is; can't un IeI' tand
treit wanted to take me out, but I didn't like to tru t him.
1itchell
hi lingo.
certainly can tickle those ivories.
. ept, 28.-The u igma K u bunch took me around to meet Rada ch to-day
Then we went over to their hou e, Didn't think fellows as old as Hughe tuelieel
medicine, Gue s there aren't many Nu igma u' Aunk, but you have to be a
ophomore before they will initiate you.
ome big fellow with a iittle voice gave
me a stick of chewing gum, but I handed it to Burn, who looked for aken, and
didn't eem to mix well with the rest.
trimple told me the dirtie-t joke I ever
heard. Think I'd like t. Clair if I knew him better.
ept. 29.-The Phi Ipha igma corralled me to-day as I wa leaving lunch
and took me around to their bio' house on pruce treet. I Iike their I cation.
"Mike" olan o-ot my complete hi tory in ab lit two minute. Fulton gave me
ome good fatherly advice. They call him "Rough l'\eck" because he i n't. \Vondel' what that H on Lowe' weater tands for. l'li bet he's a I-Ieller am n the
women. I wi Ii Dad could have been there to hear Boord recite ·rhri topher
Columb."
ept. 30.-After lecture to-night I wa steered around to the Phi Rho igma
Hou e. One fellow they called Poffie said he had met me before. I'll wear J
never aw him before. Every frat I go to they tell me the ame thing. I-Jarri~
gave out the awfulest line of talk about cory crete work. railroading, etc., etc" that
I ever heard. During the conversation he fell asleep several times. Gues he must
have been out on a maternity case all night. They called him Bert VI illiam , and
tried to tea e him about Eva Tanguay. "Pop" hield gave me an awful talk on
"What a Freshman ought to know.' He a ked if he might make a . ketch of me
before I left. I believe Jenson must be their inspector. He hardly said a worel,
but sure did look me through and through, TIe mu t have been a barber ne
time, as they teased him a lot about "Catsup hampoo:' I didn't think he wa
that kind of a fellow. I wonder what i in tore for me to-morrow.
Oct. r to-Met all the Phi Beta Pi to-day. la. p litic- was the main t pic
of conyer ation. I think that fellow who wore the green x and red necktie i
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named ~pear. Thomas seemed a bit conceited. Tomlinson is a nice fellow, and
Kesling has the tidiest head of hair I've e\'er een., :-lust get his hair-oil prescription. They talked a lot about how many men belon<Yed to Phi Beta Pimust be like belonging to the Human Race.
ct. 2d.-The Pi iu had me all over the city to-day. They d n't have a
house yet. Don't know why, 'cau e they didn't tell me. They didn't eem to like
me 'cau e they didn t loosen up much. Gaston look like a young cherub when he
smile, and he i alway smiling. "Red" had his hammer working, but no one
seemed to mind him much. Hornick must be a fine fellow, but I didn't like the
look. of Hammit.
Oct. ~d.-I'm be<Yinning to get tired
seance with the Phi Chi this afternoon.
he's a good cout. Gue
Boring i their
strong for me and I had to leave early. I

of thi "rushing" busine , Had a
En min<Yer i married, but otherwi e
"heady" man.
hepp' pipe got t
know all about Porto Ri 0 now.

Oct. 4th.-Omega psi Ion Phi tried hard to land me thi afternoon. Autin eems too lazy for a doctor. Han on is a wid -awake boy, thouo-h. Littleton
told me where to get the best hi<Yh-ball in the city. Brant wa still in bed, so I
didn't have a chance to meet him.
ct. sth.-\\·i h I could remember all that happ ned la t night. I met Potts
and hilder in Trainer' , and we proceeded to have a party.
few minute
later Jenson and Flannery came trollin<Y in and joined 11. Later on in the evenfew millute_ later Van
ing we picked up vVilliam and Hornick. at Brill' .
Duzer and Brant joined the crowd.
omeone mixed the drinks 011 me. Don't remember where we ended up at nor who brought me home. I have a faint recollection of pledging my elf to ome Fraternity. but I've lo.t the button and cannot
recall what it I oked like, and to ave my oul I cannot remember who put it on
me. 1'111 in a hell of a fix.

EXPREssro~E

GYNOCOLOGIQUE
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lLetter to H1Jjull"

I've wandered back to Ph illy, "Bull,"
And stood at Tenth and Pine;
I've longed for some of your old pull,
For the girl are looking fine.
The same old cleancr scatters dust,
In front of Hardart's lunch;
The same old waitres hand the crust,
To the same old tired-eycd bunch.
The same old storie' tilI are told,
In Hare s big lecture room;
The lower amphitheatre till is cold,
And still Monty scatters gloom.
Da Costa lately gave up his chair,
To a Jew by the namc of Meyers;
Jack still refu.ses to go anywhere,
Except to the biggest fires.
I stopped to Ii ten to Cohen, "Bull,"
He still wa knocking thc knives;
nd till givin~ meat by the bucketful.
To men with appendicele hives.
They've got a new wing at Jeff. old man,
Full of girls-but you can't get near 'emo.:They come every morn with a large tin can,
To get a upply of your serum.
Old Che tllut treet is jut the ame.
Of it they're still as fond;
On it they whisper till your name,
t the sight of a big tall blonde.
Remember the girl in the clinic, fricnd?
I think her name started with K.;
Some roses to her you'd ught to send,
he got married th~ other day.
aid he'd waited long to
Said you'd promised to
Of the letters you wrote
But she knew those by

hear from you.
take her to dine;
he got only two.
heart, line for line.

I cap't forgive you for that, old Fred.
You didn't treat her quit~ right;
She married nly when sht heard you werc dear!,
And she wept for many a night.
Your old friend Ro cy' around thcre yet,
And his laugh is good and jolly;
At the thought of a serum you did beget,
To ave us from youthful folly.
Our old friend Bill of morbid fame.
Uses still the heart of a clerk;
And talks through his moustache iust the same.
nd he makes everybody el e work.
vVell, goodbye, old "Bull," regards to your wifc,
Write when you get the chance;
To-night I'm having the time of my lifeGot your old girl out to a dance.
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1l\ream

~~

VERYTHI G wa hale and Hardee on the R)'an when Sevin of
the boy decided t take a trip around the world. There wa orne
di cu ion a to how they should go but, consultirJCY the Mayer of
~ Vosbttrg, whose po iti.on and Rallk (ill) wa the high t on Wall
=:;.-=;:,,=
treit, he ugge te.d that they tart acro 5 the "VVaters directly towards Canllady.
ne Malin seemed to want to di tino-ui h himself by carrying a Kaill. It wa very elfi h in him becau e there were Shields
enough for each of the party, and beside he wa a Greenman at the bu ine .
but n one could Barr him from hi attempt.
a after loading up on Schmidts
beer the party marched from the St. Clair hotel. each bearing color. of different
Hughes, under the tune of Cavalieri Ru tican. They had just pa ed thr ugh
a dark TWLl/ell when the M anll carrying the Kwin threw a peer at a Workman
who wa a track-Walker diggin b M1tllen along the railroaq track but it mi ed
him and tru k a L),tle rVrellu itting on a Rose bu h.

~

~

i

The IVorkman very Cooley tooped Lowe to Heist up a Beam and Beckoned to the Co~ lard to top, but he eemed to want to D. Klille, for had he not
hi name certainly would have been Dellllis (-on). The conductor arrived n
the cene with a Mauser riRe in hi hand and blood in hi eye t a k what was
the Matta and to ee who committed the crime but the gentleman, very much
excited by thi time. would Dell-uy the charge, aying that he was a black mith
and that he had tarted abroad to take a H1tnt through the TVest. He i rather
Hallsom (u) but Child (-as)-like alway wear a Br07 II ve t which Bums the
eye. t look at it. It wa too bacl that they had . a much trouble on the very
beginnin of the trip, but the climax wa reached when but a few moments
later one of the party was eizecl with a severe attack of Cox-olgia, another
u tained a Potts fracture, while a third. swallowed hi_ Mohler teeth purely
from excitement cau ed by the train running down an innocent ky Larkill
Brilldle (J') r'eal , hich had been pie I by a . heppard clog. On their return
home they era ed three brook, and on the left bank of the Middlebrook near
t. Anthony's church, which ;>tood in the centre of a rather "Bmu" Carten, were
the distingui hed prize fio-hter , Jeffrey and Sullivan Boring Holt:: in a Boord.
and 'onn-ie Mac, one of the Fan::, was refereeing. The prize wa a fine (T1tm)
B /tli weighing a. 1'1tl-toll some aid, however, that it wa a Little-ton, while a
few even argued that it wa a Gas-toIL
omeone. l1o-ge. ted buying them a
farm, but they wi hed olan-d a they feared it would be Har-t(o)sell.
Thu the would-! e-o-Iobe-trotter decided to return home after they had
come to the conc1u ion that the \ hole cau e of their failure and m1 f~tunes
was on account of their GREENE-TR ITER.
The day mu t have been one of great excitement, for on their return they
aw an Appleman ju t from Holland who came up the. treet driving a " kin"TVagon filled with Coles when a Sa)llor drunk on TVilsoll whi key threw a
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Brick at him. and he caught it in the mouth, thinking it was a Radasc".
bout
that time a Stewart mi taking it for honey from it. ,)7 'eet odor ru hed up to
the intruder and exclaimed in Oriental languacre. "Da Costa of a De-honey i a
too a mucha.'· but he him elf did not know the Price of it, never-the-le h wa!;
a J\.een ob erver. The Ste'l art meant well. of c ur e. but he \Va' too late. f r
the J\.)'le had already begun to flow from the driver' mouth, till he could Brace
him elf up a Little, for he yelled "Goepp" to hi teed.

. J. R

THE SOUTHERN CLUB HOLDS A SMOKER
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A DY KEENAN'S ROSEBUDS

mtben !lou were a jfrtsbman anb 3J was a eopb
When you were a Fre hman
And 1 was a oph,
In the wonderful days gone by,
When we worked like fools
With dissecting tools,
nd Dehoney reigned on high.
On tho e 10nday blue
He would wield hi cue,
nd dance and fume, and scoff,
t the an wer we gave,
nd sometimes he'd rave,
\Vhen you were a Fre hman
And 1 was a oph.
And then again,
When he'd cut up a brain,
With a word that was far from gentle;
He broke many a heart,
That couldn't take part
] n forming that picture mental.
nd you mind how he'd ay,
In hi own funny way
A he looked at his pictured data;
"Ove'h he'h shown very c1ca'h,
I that ma'velou fascia lata."
Then we got to know "Rad,"
For which we're still glad;
nd he filled our hearts with hope,
Till he wished to find
\ hat we had on our mind..
nd lipped u a micro cope.
And ay, remember the day,
When you got gay
With some of the other boys;
And Pritchard cried
From Rad's room inside,
"Cut it ut. they are too much noise."
'Then we were Pathologi ts
Jn Ellis' lab,
In the latter part of the term;
And we heard one day,
\Vhile working away,
That mirth i born of a germ.
o we lived on hope.
From the day of that dope:
nd fed that germ like a child,
But the bug wa a freak;
Or else awful weak.
Because 'twas \'acation before Elli
nd now old friend,
s our way we trend
Toward that long and. hadowy lane;
Let us drink once more,
To the days gone before,
nd wi h they'd come back again.
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Our " Mutt

-(
llnd .Jeff-"

FRALI

GER

A club oro-anized for the preven tion of race uicide and the
encourao-ement
of 'Home Trade. "
REQUIRDIENT -

bedience.
Patienc e.
ympath y.
Braver y.
Love.

few peck now and then
Remind l1. that we are married men.

MOTT{ }-A

COLOR- pan ked-red .
.FLOWER-Son ( un) flower.
EMllLE .M-Dab y carnao-e,
FA s VloRD -Di-a-p er-(pro nol1nc ed

111

yllable ).
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jIlember.s
Kline
Denny
Niebel
Henderson
E. M. mith
** Haine
*Hughe
*Frahlino-er
**Ensminger
tephan

Very Much-pecked
Much-pecked
Occa.sionall)'-pecJ~cd

07.'er-peckcd

X ot Enough-pecked
hief Propagator
Past Propa ator
Admiilistrator of Paregoric
Blissflll Hllbby
,
N e'i. 'ly-wed
,........................
Tho e marked

* are called "Papa."

tllebgtb .ifIlembtr.s
Tomlinson
t. lair

Van Gilder
Brindley

Mitchell
Lytle

BILL HAINES
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J1ilue

On] E T - l' 0 moke between cia se .
EM BLE~I-Makill .
COLOR-Hazy Blue.
FLOWER-Tobacco Blo om.
~ffiCtr5

Prince Ibert'
ourtier
IIlu tJ-ator of ombu tion
Earl of Oxford
Duke of Piedmont
Ma' ter of Fat-emma
Omar'Murad
Notable achem of the Bull
The Champion of The Turki h Trophy
Count Ha an
Lord High Chief of Tuxedo
Usurper of the Thron of Rame es
Bashi Bazuk Helmar

"

Zuck
Mingo
Hart ell
ley
D ure
Ro e
:\1i Idlebrooke
Jau er
olan
Hornick
Keenan
Van e
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<tCla~~ ~tati~tic~
Most popular man

Mohler

Be t dres ed man

trimple

Handsome t man

Grigg

Biggest fool

NIidcllebr

ke

lJiggest feet

Mayer

Chief "butter-in"

[orian

Bright boy

Ziegleman

Laziest

Tex. Jones

Best natnred

Dinnison

Sleepie t

Au tin

Ladies' desire

Harris
~

welled-head
Hot-air merchant

Bertram
Larkin

rouch

Hugh .

111iler

Ga ton

Cutest

Aaronoff

Baldest

Hughes

Fattest

Haine

J-lappiest

t. Clair

Silent Orator

Jenson

Mo t efieminate

Childer

Rough-neck

Zuck

T. F. Mullen

Grind

J-I n-peck

:................................. I line

Kidnapper

Walker

. [utt and Jeff
South
~1.

We t and Aaron ff

treet specialist

Lipschutz

. t gentlemanly

"
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~bberti5ement5
C]J The following pages of THE EXUDATE are occupied by advertisements, These pages should be fully as
interesting to students and well-wishe'rs of the college and its
enterprises as any other pages of the book, and should be
studied much more carefully.
C]J It is apparent that the college publications could not be
It is
issued without the patronage of the advertisers,
apparent also that this is nclass advertising, n the value of
which is questionable, and we trust that it is also apparent
to every reader of this book that it is his plain duty to make
these advertisements valuable; that he should patronize
those who help the college publications, and not patronize
those who can 'and should, but do not help us,

C] 'We wish to extend to every advertiser in this book,
warmest thanks and best wishes for his business success, in
behalf of our Editors, and for ourselves as Business Committee of this book.
Sincerely,

~rtbur ~.

119. ead l.ohlt, Q!bairman
;lSrinbltp
~arrp ~. Vosburg, :Jr.
~barlts ~. lapan
BUSINESS COMMITTEE

wqr fA1aulibury ~tU(lto
of Jqo1ngrapqu

!I 14 QIQl'stnut §trrrt
Jl1tlallPIpl1ia
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OPERATING AND EXAMINING TABLES

-..\,,\0

INSTRUMENT CABINETS

.. \ .... ~~\~
V ~~

ELECTRICAL ApPARATUS
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

r~'<~

INVALID SUPPLIES
ABDOMINAL BELTS

-..\":) \

_I

--\"'

\\~ t>--'v\ .

ELASTIC HOSIERY

Ci>'V 0'0
. ~0'V. 0«

ONE
GRADE ONLY
"THE BEST"

OUR MOTTO

HONEST GO'ODS AT HONEST PRICES

0'0

ENTIRE FIFTH FLOOR

l

JOHN WOLFE

~~rEN you ." wmk
_

"

do", by u. ooti«
lhe distincliveness so hard 10 oblain
from olher houses.
.

City Dressed Meats
Groceries and Provisions

Engraving an~ Printing
In All Branches

Southern Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes a Specialty

Work thai has a look 10. il which only
experience and honesl use of brains can give.

NEARBY POULTRY

Willson G.. Kent Co.

EGGS AND PRODUCE

130 SOUTH CLIFTON STREET

239-41-43 South Tenth St.

PHILADELPHIA
ear JrtferlOn HOIpilal
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The Feeding of Infants
••• WIT" •••

Enfeebled Digestion Summer Diarrhea
Cholera I nfantum
The best method is to 8top all milk-food and feed a decoction of

NL~
FOOD

and water until the local inflammation subsides, alter which milk, in proper proportion, should be added. The starch present soothes and heals
inflamed mucous surfaces, and the sugar of milk inhibits the growth of
pathogenic bacteria in the intestines, and does not cause looseness of the
bowels as do fermentable sugars. The inflammation subsides quickly,
and the use of milk (as in the general formulas for Eskay's I'ood) can
be resumed.
Send for circular and samples to SMITH. KLI 'E & FRENCH CO., PHILADELPHIA

Established 1870

JOSEPH SPATOLA

JACOB MYERS SONS' CO.

JEFFERSON COLLEGE
ANATOMICAL SHOEMAKER

Contractors and

256 S. 10TH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

1--------------

Builders .....

-

T. & W. Praglieze
JEFFERSON
BOOTBLACK PARLOR

JACOB MYERS, President
J. WALTER MYERS, Treasurer
WILLIAM H. MYERS, Secretary

FOR LADIES and GENTS

607-8-9 Witherspoon

Straw and Panama Hats Cleaned While
You Wait

201 South Tenth Street

PHILADELPHIA

-
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~uilding

HOWARD H. BRADDOCK

S. STOCKTON ZELLEY

Biz
BRADDOCK & ZELLEY
Men's Fine Furnishings
1 I th STREET, JUST BELOW CHESTNUT
~

NOTICE

REMEMBER

To Jefferson Boys

.. The Old Reliable" Headquarters
for Internes' White Duck Suits.
Operating, Dissecting
and Visiting Gowns

Don't forget the 10% discount.
Dont't forget how reClsonClble our prices are.
Don't Forget the Fine Lines we carry.

C. D. WILLIAMS CO.

Don't Forget that our Spring Goods are arriving,.
and, ABOVE ALL,

246 S.

Dcn't Forget to cClII C1nd see us.

I

Ith Street,

Philadelphi~

N. B -DOnI fail 10 .... Ihe only NEGLIGEE

HIRT

thai withstand. the sonding strain of the Hospital Laundry,

GOOD-BYE, BOYS
OF~912

GOOD LUCK TO
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KEENE &COMPANY

Q.tntrrll

Q)pticians
PE T

OL

EYE GL

1.

OPER~~

GLAS

THE~IOl\I]~'IERS

IEL~ '"

DEVELOPI

1211

Albany. N.
S

INTERCOLLEGIATE BUREAU

~

KODAQ

PHI

I.

ES

OF ACADEMIC

SUPPLIES

G

« i£ronarb.

CAPS,

COSTUMES'

GOWNS,

HOODS

TING

WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

.SDD iGanb wUIr iSuilbing

Discount to Students

When You Smoke Try

Best Wishes to Class of 1912

LANNON'S
Jefferson After Dinner

PYLE, INNES BARBIERI
,

A 10 Cent CIGAR for 5 Cents
NOTE BOOKS

STATIONERY

201 ~ SO. TENTH ST.

Leading

College Tailors

Bell Phone, Wahlut 6355

JOH -.- HILLD
1115

T

WALNUT STREET
221

PHILADELPHIA

ILOR

SOUTH TENTH STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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CAN WE NOT INTEREST YOU ·IN

"WRIGHT QUAL-ITY"

WEODING INVITATIONS.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY INVITATIONS
CALLING CARDS
MENU CARDS. GUEST CARDS. RECEPTION AND TEA CARDS

DANCE INVITATIONS

PARTY AND

DANCE PROGRAMS
ARMS. CRESTS.

MONOGRAMS. INITIALS

SOCIAL STATIONERY. FRATERNITY STATIONERY
BANOUET MENUS
MASONIC AND MILITARY INVITATIONS AND EXCHANGE CARDS
MASONIC MONTHLY NOTICES
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS. CLASS DAY PROGR"MS
COLLEGE PINS AND EMBLEMS
DIPLOMAS
CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP
BOOK PLATES
MEMORIALS AND RESOLUTIONS ENGROSSED
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
COMMERCIAL STEEL ENGRAVING
MODERN ADVERTISIN. NOVELTIES. STEEL~ENGRAVED ART CALENDARS
LITHOGRAPHING
PHOTO-ENGRAVING AND HALF-TONE WORK
IN ONE OR MORE COLORS

SPECIAL DESIGNS SUBMITTED fOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

BONOS. STOCK CERTIfiCATES AND SECURITIES FOR CORPORATIONS
AND MUNICIPALITIES
ENG RAYED ACCORDING TO STOCK

EXCHANGE: REOUI"UUNTS

S ..... PLU fORW ... RDED ON REDUEST

ESTABLISHED 1872

EXCELLED BY NONE

1

E. A. WRIGHT
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING IN ALL KNOWN ARTS

1108 CHESTNUT STREET

/

PHILADELPHIA

